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PART v. 
PROGEEDIHCS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPl\RTMEHT, BOMBAY. 

'l'he following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay in 
the Legislative Department, is published for general information:-

A bstmct of the P?·ocerxlings qf the Council of the Gove1:nor of Bombcty, --assembled 
jo1· the pto·pose of making Laws ancl Reg1tlations, uncle7" the p1·ovisions of 
,, rrrrE INDIAN CouNCILS AcTs, 1861 and 1892." 

'l'he Council met at Dombay on Monday the 14th J?ebruary 1893, at noon. 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord SANnnunsl', G.C.I.E., Governor of 
BomlJay, P?"Csicling. 

1'he Honourable Mr. JOHN NUGE.)IT, c.s:r., I. c. s. 
'.l'he Honourable Sir E. CHARLEs K. 0LLIVANT, K.C.I.E., I. C. S. 
The Honourable the AovocA'£E GENERAL. 
The I:Iouournble M~·· W. H. Cnmm, I. C. S. 
'£he l-Ionomabie Mr. J. MoN1'EA'I'n, C.S.I., M.A., I. C. 8, 
The Honourable ?I'Ir. H. l\1. 'l'IIOMPSON, B.A., ilf.Inst.C.E. 
The Honourab.le Mr. A. AnEncnoru:urE. 
The Honourable Mr. DAJI Anur KIIAUE, B.A., LL.D. 
'l'be Honourable Mr. NARAYAN GANESU CHANDAV . .um.A.n, B.A., LL.B. 
The HonouralJle Mr.'£. D. KIRKIIAM. 
The Honourable Mr. W. C. HUGHES, :M.Inst.C.E. 

·.~ 'fhc Honourable Il·fr. A. S .. MoRIARTY, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. BHALCUANDRA KRISHNA BrrATAVADEKAR, L.M. 
The Honourable ~Ir. GoKULDAS KAHANDAS P AREKII, B.A., LL.D. 
The HonouralJle Mr. FAZULDUOY VrsRAM, C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. DHoNDO SnaMRAO GARUn, D.A. 
The Honourable I\!fr. P. M. MEHTA, C.I.E., M.A.. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. VRrJnnUKHA.NDAS AniARAM. 
The Honourable Mr. A. WrNG.I.TE, I. C. S., C.I.E. 
Y,-41 
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QUESTIONS ,\ND AN~WEJ1S. 

The Honourable 111r. GOKUJ,DA.S KnrANPAS PAUEKII, on behalf of the Hououra,ble 
· Rao Balu\clur ltANCUODL,\.L CIIOl'AL.U who was not pL·esent, put questi•m No. 1 stand-

ing in the latter's na.mc- ' .. .. 
Whether tile .Mu·nim'pality ~f Bomba.y has P.owe1· to ?JI'ohibit peoplefrmn overcrot~dintfJ· . .. ... i ·. 

a house or ''oom anrl if :;o what is the least cubwal content of space allowecl pe1• head I v 
thc,·e is no such 'limit is it 11ot (lesimbla that some liu~it should be legally fixed ? .. ' 

'Ihe Honourable Sir CuAittl'S 0LLIHN'r saill-
I t.hink it will be convenient if I answer this question, and the other questions 

put by the Honourable Mr. Ranchodlnl, all at the s~tme timo. 'l'l1e auswCL' tO e~ch · >: 
question is :-'l'he question has been referre(l to the MLuticipal Commissioner for the C1ty 
of Uombny, whose reply will be laid ort the taule. 

The ot!Je1· questions of which notice had been given by the Honourable lUo Bu!Hidur 
RANCHODL.IL were ns follows :-

2. JVh.etlwr aU or any part.q (~cctrds ?) of the City of !Jomb"Y• tohich a?'fl otc?'CT'Otode(l , 
have been provided toil!t wz e{iicient clmi.na'}e system j'u1' the ''em oval of su.Uage water, and 
if so, what are those ~vcml s .2 

3. Have all tlte houses in tlte wct~:ds in which a line of d1·ainage is laid, been con
ne,~ted with it? If not, wlt.ctt -is the 7mmber of the house cunuections wul how many houses 
7'etJzaita unconnectecl? 

4. .tl.1·e flush.ing tanks p1·ovide(l at the heads of these dminage liues? Are Jltt shing 
Uoclr.s place'l in tlw pipes nea-.· each ?n(mhole ? 

5. A1·e these drains flushed claily so as to ensttre that no silt is lift at the bottom· of 
the 7Jipe or cl7•ain f 

· 6. Wh·rt is tM appro:t:im-nle lotctl quantil!! of u:ater S1tpplie(l in Bomba11 daily and .~ 
what is the qw:tntity of :;ultctge 1.vatc1· pumperl ut the dminayc ~tcttion? 

7. Has tlte level of :mbsoil tvater 1·iseu in !Jombay d·uring the last 10 yea1's, aml if 
so, to wk~t etclent ? 

8. lias the S!tone .~,IJStem of ctrain.a,qe, in which the sewoge is ejected by comp1·essed 
_air, bee11 i,1trocluced in Bombay? lf so, !tow mrmy ajecfi,l!J station3 m·e 1VO?·lcirtg nuw, and 
whetlter there has been an!J clilference i11 the 1mblt:c ltealth si11ce the inl?·odudioll of this 
sy$(em! 

'fhc Honourable ]fr. DAJI .ABAJI Krran.~ then put qucsLion No. 1 standing in his 
name-

( a) Tf?·ill Govermnrnt l,e pleased to slate the lato 01· authority lmde,· tohich the movutble 
p1'operty of the N(tt·n b1·othe1'S was attache(l P 

(b) fl•JS tltat property been now ,·eleaseclfrom attachment? 
(c) lf so, wilt Govemment be ])leasecllo state the {]1'0/lncls whiclt led to such 1·elease ! 

llis Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-
(a) Certain moveable property was inn.d ver·tently includetl in the attachment. of 

irrriDO\'ca[,]o lll'Opcrfy. 
(b) Orders wct·e given to release it from attachment as soon as the mistn.l;e was 

discovered. 
(c) ~'his is answered by what has been suit! in reply to (b). 

'l'he Honourable 'Mr. KJIAUE then put question No. 2- v· 
:;,- \.· 

" Is .it a (~ct that tlte Cantonment Magistrate of Ahmetlna.ger a_ssaulted the editor of the· · 
Sz«ia1shan, a local. pape1·, ovt th~ 2ti(l of November last at the e(htm·'s oton ltouse because 

of some comments whwh appeared ztt that pape,. reganfing plague opemtions? . 

The IIonournble Sir CHARLES OLLIVANT in reply said-

. ~t is a fact that the Distr.ict. Magistrate of Ahmednagar, under Section 203 of the 
Crulllnal Procedure Code, d1smissed a complaint in wbich oni:l Wasudeo Gangaram 
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DunO'e said to be the proprietor and editor of tho "Sudurshan" newspaper, alleged 
that "'h~ bad been assaulted by an oflicet• who was the then ea.ntonment Magistrate of 
Ahmednagar. . 

, As to any other fact which the question imports, Government are not in a position 
~ .. · ,to express an opinion, but they understand that if the complainan~ was aggriev.ed .by the 

Distt·ict :M:a6istra.te's Ot'der oE dismissal he had further legal remeches open to h1m. 

' . -· 

The Honourable Mr. KHARE then put question No. 3-
Will Government be pleased to state the grounds wllich led to the omission qf the name~ 

or TJa}i .Llltmecl llafi Usman, Abdulla Mia ..tJ.ltJnecl Khandtoani aml H rtji Hasham Haj" 
..tJ.bd·ulla Nu?· xni (u·hose names appea1•ed in previous lists) .f1·om tl1e list of tl1e Justices 
qf the P eace for the Town a11d Island of Bombay for 1897, published in the Bombay 
Gove1·nment Gazette ? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said- . 
Government are not pt·eparecl to enter into the reasons which govern the selection 

of names fot• entry in, ot· omission ft·om, the periodical lists of Justices. 

Tlw Honourable :Mr. KHARE then put question No. 4-
Will Govermnent be pleased to oNler thctt travellers jro1n Bombay holding paHses 

f rom the Plag!te Committee be not detairwd in quamnti11e cmywllere in tlte Presidency if 
on meclic11l e.'Vami11ctti01~ they at·ejounclfree /1·omjevcr ¥ 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-
'l'he attention of the honourable membet• is dt·awn to the first portion of the reply 

g iven to question No. 7 of the Honourable Mr. Ohandavarkar on the 20th December last, 
to the effect that the term qum·antine is inapplicable to the precautions observed in 
this Presidency. Reference is invited to the answer given to question No. 1 put by 
the H onourable Mr. Gal'llcl. 'l'he attention of all officers in charge of observation camps 
will be directed to that reply. 

The Honourable Mr. GoKULDAS KAIIANDAS PAREKH then put question No. 1 standing 
in his name-

Wilt Govemment be pleased, bef01·e issuing a notification under Section 1 of Bombay 
Act III of 1897, to cons~tlt, th?·oztglt the Collectors of Eail'ct and Alunedabacl, tke leaders 
of the Levee ancl Kadva K1mbi castes of tltese clist1·icts as to the manner i11 wlticlt Me 
moneys levied, ?'ecovet·ed or paid wule1· o1·fm· the pttt']Joses of Act 1711I qf 1870, and the 
income and the accurnulated i nte1·est tlte?·eqf, ·a1·e to be ctJJplied for tlte educational benefit 
qf these w stes ? 

The llonoumble Sir Crr.1l!LES 0LLlVANT in reply said-

Tl.Je several Collectors have been instl'Ucted to consult the leaders of the Leva and 
Kadva Kunbi castes. 

The Honourable Mr. PAREKH then put q11estion No.2-

Will Government be pleased to supply information as to-

(1) wltether Appendix III G (2) to the A (lminisl?·ation Report of 1896-97 t•epreaetzts 
all the expenclitm·e f 1•om the Local E'tmds of tfte Pt·esidency inc~m·ed on new tanks 
and wells ancl the 1·epai1·s of tanka atzd wells al1·eacly in existence ? 

(2) whether any po1•tion of this e;cpenclitw·e ·relates to tanks and wells ttsecl or i11tend
cd to be tcsecl for in·igational p1"poses, and if ceny, what, "nd 

(3) lww tmech of the amouut cxpendetl has been t•eceiocd as contributi11n from the 
people? 

The Honourable Sh· CHARLES 0LL[VANT in reply said
(1) The answer is in the affirmative. 

(2 and 3) Government have no information regarding the matters referred to, but. 
reports have been called for. 

The Honourable Mr. PARRKII then put question No.3-
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Will Government be 11leasecl to supply iuformation as to-
(1) wllethm· the Local Funds are ?'CfJ?tired to pay cor~b·i~uti~ns t~wa~·cl~ the. e.t]Jendi

t1we inclwred o1~ wells and tanks comtnectecl cmd mazntameclj01· ~,·ngcetzo?~at ptw-
poses 1 ... \ r· 

(€) if so, wlwtlw· they a1·e demanded on tile grouncl that the 11eople use the wate1· forJ ··.:: : 
their domcsl'ic p1wposes? 

(3) on whcet prir-1-ciple aTe tlee amounts qf such contribttlions detC1·minecl1 
His Excellency the PRrcSIDENT in reply said- ' 
(1) There are no wells constructed and repaired bJ: Governmcn_t fot· .irrigational 

purposes. Witb regat·dJo tanks, local fu?ds ar? only reqtme~ to contl'tbute. 1f there are 
any special circumstances such as a road m wh10h they are mterested passwg over the 
dam of a tank. 

(2)' No. 
(3) Each case is considered on its merits. 

The Honournble Mt·. PAREKH then put question No. 4-
Is it t1·1te llwt tlie Jqj111·i M1micipn.lif!l has, i1J conseqnence qf its 71ewnia1'Y e11ibmTass

ment, been obligecl to cl(Jse its Vemaculcw School? If such is tlte case, lueve Govm·nm ent 
been please£l to ta/;:e steps to ope11 a school in the plcece of tlte one which ltas bem1 closed ? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said
Enquiries are berng made. 
The Honourable Mr. PAREKH then put question No. u-
(1) JJo Gove1·nment believe that ino.cu~ation 1vith Professor Hrifj'kine's lJ1'0ZJhylactic 

senm~ gives iuummity to some extent a!Jamst the attacl" of 11laguc? 
(2} If so, tvill Governme11t be JJleasecl to take measu1·es to malce tlte means of inoczelct-· 

ti01~ availa-ble to the inhabitants of 7Jlccces where plague may be 2n·evailing ? 
His Exce1lency the PRESIDENT in reply said-

' Government nre nt present. advised that inoculation is still in its experimental sta.<Ye, 
but that the results of tbe cxpe1·iments made m·e so far eocom·a()'inrr, Whilst Gove~o 
ment are anxious to afl'ord all facilities in theit• power to pet·s~ns" who desire to have 
recourse to inoculation as a measure of protection, it must bo clearly understood that 
such action is to be absolutely volnutnry. 

The Honourable l\:fr. PAREKli tben put question No.6-
.il.?·e Govemment mvcwe that, in cousequcnce of ,tile plag1ee ope?·at-im~s-
( ce) 1·ace clistinction is still obs.e1;ved in the detenl·ion ancl disinfection of passengeTs 

t1·avelli1~!J by rail1 
(b) pe1·sons comi11g ft·om J1Ct1'liczelal' direct-io?as aTe still detainecl ancl dis£1ifectecl 

toitlwttt any ?'ifel·cuce to tl1c fact wl~etlie1· the locality from which they come is 
infectecl m· not, (lfld 

(c) persons (tl'e delained aml di$infectecl even tholegh t!tey a1·e willing and able to 
give satisfactory unde1·taking tlwt they will p1·esent tllemselvesfor medical exarnina
tiOII at the places of thei1· clesti?~ation? 

His Excelloncy tue PnESIDEN'r in reply said-
The attention of the honourable member is requested to the reply to question No. 1 

given Lo the Honourable l\!r. Garud. 

Tho Honourable 11fr. P.umrrrr then put question No. 7-
WiU Govemment be pleased to scty- ). 
(1) toltetlm· 9r not jiBh·mwing yards l~ave been establishecl and maintained by Gov-

ermnent jo1· tlte pm'Pose8 of revenue ? 
(f) whether any 1'e·vet~ue in excess of expenditure ltafl been derived from su.cl~ ar l 

Ol' wl1ether tltese ywrds are working at a loss 1 Y c. s 

(8) wllether in some places people living at distances from 5 to 10 milesfi· t 
nearest curing ya1·d are pl'ohibited jr01n using salt-eartl1for tl~e purposes oif om .he 

fish 1 curwg 
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The Honourable :Mr. NUGENT in reply said-

(1) The object of establishing anrl maintainin~ fis~H:uring yards is not revenue, but 
the encouragement of an important industry, wh10h mcreases the food-supply a.vilable' 
f{)r the people. . · 

(2) In the last year for which a repqrt has been received (1896-97) seven yards in 
the Presidency proper were worked at a loss and eight a.t a pt·ofit. On the whole there 
was a net profit of l:s. 2,544. A fish-curing yard in Sind has hitherto been generally 
worked at a loss. · 

· (:3) The Collector of Salt Revenue is allowecl discretion to refuse licenses for the use 
of salt-earth for curing fish to persons living within ten miles of a fish-curing yard. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. DnoNnO Sn.A.MRAO GAIWD then put question No. 1 standing in 
his name-

. Whetlee1· tlte mod~(iccttion in the pla!tue 1 .. ules, to sl1ow cleal'ly tlte intention of Gov
. ernment tlvd no 1·ace distinctions sh.oulct be observed in their a,,plication, lt"s be~n made as 
promised in the 1·eply to question, No. 7 put by tlee Honourable Mr. ll/umd.avarka1' at the 
Meeting of the Uozwc£l helcl on the 20llt December 1897, and if so, toill the Government be 
pleasc£l to place the modiJi~clrttles on the Ouuncil 'l'abtc? 

His E.x:cellen,cy the Pn.EsiDt:NT in reply said-

The rules have been modifiell by Government Resolution No. 154-171-P., dated 
v:-z A. r A. · lOth January 1-!98,* a copy of which has been placed on 

" 'co .Ppenc u · the Table. Paragraphs 48, 49, 50 and 51 indicate the 
policy of Government and enrleavour is being made to minimise detention under observa
tion to the narrowest limits compatible with safety. Government avoid as far as possible 
interfering with rules made by any particular town for its own . protection. So far as 
travelling is concerned Government intend that only those persons from the infeCted area 
should be detained under . observation who appe~u· to be suspicious by reason of their 
appearance, the dit'ty condition of their clothes, the fact that they are travelling in gangs 
or belong to classes which are likely to ·disseminate tlul disease, or cannot be traced on 
a!'rival at their destination, or depended upon to give information shoulcl plague occur. 
among them after arrival ut their destination, 

The Honourable l\11·. G.an.un then put question No. 2-

~ 

W!tetlter -it is ct fctct tltrtt i9J tlte N ,i,qiJc cmd .Kfl,.{r&deslt 11Jistriots tM holders of land 
irriucttecl by the crmals constrnctecl 1mcte1· jOJ'?IU!I' Gouernme?~ts cwe ?mute to pa.y the 
expenses of ?'eJJct·irs in adclition to lite wate1· -rate, while the 1'epwi1·s to camtls constructed 
by Gouemment w·e made at Govermne16t ercpf'nse; cmd whether Goue.rwment will be pleased 
to di1·ect t!tis inequality to be 1·emovecl by ordering allt·ez}(ti?·s to ca?~a./s y·ielding a toater 
1·ate to be made tmiformly at Govemmenl e;cpense? 

His Excellency the PI:ESIDJ:;NT in reply Eaid-
Government al'O not prcpat·ed to make any change in t!Je direction indicated by the 

honourable member's question, 

The Honourable Mr. G,mun then put question No.3-

TVill the Gouer·nment be pleased to place ot~ t!te Oou·ncil ~L'able a statemf'nt ahowitJg 
the places w!te1·e aclclitiomtl Police were quartered it& tlte ·PTesi./f't~C!J duriu.'l tlte '!J('(trs 189a 
to 1 o9S; tlte tiille jot wlticl6 t1tr>y we,·e quarterecl; bite total co.st of tlu! culttiUotutt Police; 
the amo1mt l'f!CODerecl, wltetlter wlwtty or h1. ptwt; anclwhetlterj~·w" tlte it~ltabitcmta gene1·ally 
or any clctss 01' section of t!tem ; a.ncl tlte time witltitJ w!tich it ~Dvs 1·ecovered ? 

· ' 'l'he Honourable Sit· CrrARLt:s 0LUYANT in reply said-
A statement containing inf01·mation as to the entertainment of allclitional Police for 

the years 1890-1895 will be found in the appendix to Volume XXXIH of the Proceed
ings of the Council for 1805. This statement will now be brought up to d!tte and placed, 
when ready, on the Table. Government trust that it will give substantially the inform· 
ation which the honourable member desires. The labours devolving on district officers 
at.the prt:sent time are extt·aorflinarily onerous, and Government are reluctant at this 
juncture to dem1.nd any further compilation of statistics not td.>solutcly indispensable. 

v.-42 · 
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·· ' st'Nl 
The Honourable Mr. BuAI.CllANDRA KnrsuNA DnA.TAVADEKAL1 then put que 10n -

0
• 

.standing in his name-
t ' bee;• clone to ;·emove the clistiu'ct-im~ 

]if7ill Go.ven1-ment be pleased to state wlta · 'ws " l 
made by the pla.g1w ?'ltles i;z ce;·tai'IZ JJlaces between Europeaizs and their ser·vcmts. <j .!f · 
.N ati·ves of all ;·a1zks 1 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-
b · t d t tl e ly to question l\o. 1 The attention of the honourabte me1n er lS reques e o · 1e r P 

given to the Honourable Mr. Garud. · . 
The Honourable J\!It'. BuA.LCHANDRA then put question N' o. 2-
Will Govemment be Jileased to state ~vlty, when Assistant Sm·gembs ancl meclicctl 

practitioners w·e a.vailable, ;1umy medical me;z we1·e a;ul' a.;·e behbg ·i11iportecl fm· plague 
wm·k at considerable e.'llpen.se ? . 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply said-
Government lmve already fully ut~lised the Civil Assistant ~urgeon ~lass fo~· ~~ague 

work and have taken and will take suitable gt'<tduates 'and rettred Assts~ant Sm"!eons, 
Military and Civil, as temporary Assistant Surgeons, but this class of me~teal men IS :t;tot 
a suitable substitute for commissioned officers whose place must temporanly be supplied 
by English doctors. 

P A.PERS PREsEN1'ED ·ro 'l'HE CouNCIL. 

(I) Letter from the Sec~etary to the Govet:n~Jent o~ India, Legislative. Dep.artment: 
.No. 2153, dated the 12th December 1897-Returmng, With the ~ssent of 1-hs Excellency 
the Viceroy and Governor G«:!neral signified thereon, tho . authentiC copy of· the La.w to 
amend Act VIII of ],::i70 (au Act for the 11revention of the murder of Female Infants) 
as to the Presidency ofBombay. 

(2) Report of the Select Committee appointed to consider Bill No. Ill of 18~7 (a 
Bill to amend ~he Bombay Distdct l'olice Act, Hl90). 

(3) Representations from the Bombay Chamber of Commerce and the Bombay 
e' Millowners' Association, respecting Bill No. I of 1898. · 

• appendix .A. 
(4) Go\'emment Resolution Ko. 154*-171 P., dated 

lOth January 1898. 

BILL NO. I OF 1898: A BILL FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE CITY OF 
BOMBAY AND TO ·PROVIDE SPACE FOR ITS .FUTURE EXPANSION. 

In moving the first reading of the Bill for the improvement. of the Cit.y of Bombay, 
. E 

11 1 
P ·a and to provide S}Jace for its future expansion, His Excel-

~~: tl ·:~~.:~~~di~~e rem ent lency the Ptu~smto:~'l' saicl-:My houomable colleagues
we~ 1 ~ • 'l'he City of Born bay ImproYement Bill, of which I ri~e 
to move the first reading, is the first Bill on the agenda 11aper. I am aware that there is 
something unusual in the President of this assembly intt-oducing a measure. '!'his, how
ever, is a most unusual occasion, and my action neeclnot be considered a precedent; ac 
the close of these proceedings, when I hope the Bill will have been read a first time, I 

· sho.ll l1and the Bill over to my honourable colleague, Sir C. Ollivant, whom I shall 
propose as Chairman of the Select Uommittee. I had h0ped, pe.rhaps with tho hopeful
ness of a look-ahead youth, that I should have been able to mtroduce t:he Bill earlier 
in the Session, but that was not to be. 1'lwre is, however, a compensating advantage in . 
the delay, because it has enabled my colleague, tlhe Honourable .Mr. P . .M:. Mehta to he·1:· 
amongs't us again, and I only utter the voice of the Council whon J say we are gLd t<{ ·
see him amongst us resto1-ed to health and strength. I do not !mow oorntlemen · that [ 
need say very much by way of preliminary remarks, fot· it seems hn~dlv nece~sary to 
make out a case for the introduction of this Bill. By our rules the 'Bill has t'o h, 
published a fortnight before it is read a fir11t time. 'l'o the Bill is atbched tho memo~ 
randum known as objects and reasons, which make out the case for the Bill hut more
over our correspondence with the Municipal Corporation, the Chamber of Co~merce and 
the ·Port Trust, has shown that these bodies approve of the main features of the 'Bill, 
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which .except in re<>ard to j1olice accommodati0n, will he found to be practically in exact 
accord with the . G3'vr-rnment. letter of Septembe.r 28th. lncleed the principles of the 
Bill see~ to me, as far as J can judge hy the ord.mary methods by which public opinion 
declares. Itself, to he generally accepted .. 'l'he cu·cuulSt·ancr.s of last year nrc fxesh in 

\ your mmds, and this ye~tr circumstances not less terr1 ble present them:;elves to the 
l)itizens of Bombay. J n Lhe letter to the Corporation of Septembe1· 28th, which gave 
the first intimation of what was in the mind of Government, rcfenmcc was made to a 
speech made to a deputation from the Chambet· of Commerce in this room last year. 
Since that date the su.bject has been closely and anxiously engaging tile attention of 
Govermu<:>nt with the view to see how a remedy could he provirlod and an improved 
state of afl'airs bronght about. We dwell in a city which for density of population in a 
given area exceeds that of our great cities in the West, notably London. \\'e have this 
city filled, nay crammed with people of various nationalities, crt:eds and castes, with their 
ancient customs and habits and beliefs, which make it extremely difficult to deal with 
them under cironmstancr-s of sueh an epidemic as the plague. ·we !lave expet·ieuce of 
the r·esu]t$ of efforts to extinguish such an epidemic, notwiLibt:mcling- tlle cnet·g-y of the 
executive of the Municipal Oorpot·ation ;mel of .Plague Committees wherevet· the,v may 
be, and the rare patience of the suffering population. :In looking for a remedy we 
considered we must look fur one to be permanent and continuous, striking at the ro.Jt of 
the evil, viz., in !:"anitary areas aud crowch·d localities, and it must he one which must . 
not apply or limit itself merely to Hombn.Y in its stl'idwn con(lition of last year an(l 
to-day, but.should have for its aim the improYement of the future as well. 'l'he state of 
things was not one which in the opinion of Government could he perm:.ncntly improved 
by administrative changes, such as improYed death registration or by amendment of 
building bye-laws, useful indeed though such administrati,;e imi1rovements unquestion
ably are. .Again it was not to be done by aimless criticism of the i\lunicipal Corporation, 
a body which, whatever may be said to the contrary, as we pointeti out in tho letter 
already referred to, has done great and.use[ul work for Bombay. · 

In dealing with the question of Bombay there !:eem to me to he two portions of the 
question t<;> deal with. The first, actual progress and building oE to-day and the building 
of the futuro. These might, perhaps, have been dealt with leisurely by exist.ing authoriti!i5 
bad not the matter bet>n urged upon us 'by the events of the past and present year. Hut 
the second and the great difficulty of the problem presenting itself to us fot· solution 
was how ·to deal cfl'octively . and faidy promptly ·with the ct•owded areas on which 
buildings were erected years ago, which have been structumlly added to, laid out on nn 
particular principle, so closely built that there can l1e no dmught of air, and so 
constl'tlcted that, as [have witnessed, many of the rooms and their inhabitants can receive 
no light of day, or fresh breath of heaven, to carry off pois,onous effluvia. The principle 
attribute of these dwellings seems to me to he that they 1Jecome au the occasion of the• 
visitation of an epidrmic a fertile soil on which malignant dis<:>ase may thrive; and owin·~ 
to the very nature of the buildings, some of which contain humlreds of lorlgt:rs, it 
becomes a matter of the greatest difficulty to eradicate the evil. It is to meet this dit: .culty 
that in the main our Bill is framed. As I shall explain later, it is pt·oposcd to build 
chawls on pro}Jer principles whet·ein to house those who wHJ. be dis-housed. After full 
consideration Government came to the conclu!:ti<'n that lasting and permanent good mi}!lJt 
be found as a result of a bold and comprehensive scheme for the ill.lprovcment and 
extension of the city of Bombay, if indeed, it should be found possible t.o frame such a 
scheme. We have larr,ely availed ourselves of the reports of tho Bombay Extensicin 
Committee, 1887, the <>English H0using of tho Working Classes Act, hHIO, and the 
Bombay Port 'l'rl1St Act, 'I8i9. A year has passed since my speech to t'te Chamber of 
Commerce, and now, gentlemen, I have the honour to produce that s·~heme, and l will 

~ proceed to refer to its principal points: 

We .propo,;e in the first place that the impi·ovement of the city shoulcl b~ the 
bu~iness of a special body similar to the Po~t Trust. I need urJt go at 1-.:mgth into the 
reasons which have lecl us to propose an agency distinct from any of those now in exist
ence in Bombay, as our proposals on this point have met with almost univers:d ap
proval. But it is advisable that I should deal in some detail with OUL'}'t'oposal· as regards 
the constitut.ion of the Trust, the powers which it is tq exercise, and thu re;;o JI'CiH which 
will enable it to cart·y out its task. In prep!!.ring our proposals for the c:>l1Stitnlion of 
the· Trust, wa have en::l.e tTOut•ed to se·ura a due rt>pre3entation of all the m >st im;x.rt mt 
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intere~ts of this great city. The Corporation have expre~secl the opinion tl~at no.t less 
than one-half of the members of the lloarcl should be ·appomted by I hem. ~ e have not, 
however, been able to accept this principle to .its full extent, and it is due to the Corpo· 
ration that I should explain why we have not qone so. We felt in t~~ ~rst pla?e t~at,,,. 
vast as is the sphere of the .Municipality, it d~es not c~ver all Lhe acllVltJes. and. m~eres~. 
of Bo_mln1.y. ·we have been obliged to re~otl'mse tha_t, ;1ust ~s the Corporatwu 1ep1csent!> 
the e1t.y as organi~ed for purpose~ of mummpal admnuslratwn, so the Chamber of Com
merce and the Port Trustees represent Bombay as a centre of trade _and commerce ... We 
have also borne in mind that the interests of nll concerned rcqmre that the m1htary 
defence of the city should not be prejudicecl by the operations of the ~'rust. We have 
furtlwr had to rcllJember thnt the interests whic.:h are deeply concerned m the welfare of 
the city are widespread, embracing not only the whole Prcsideucy ?ut oth1-•r parts of 
India., of which it is the trading centre, and we have, with the sa.uctwn of the Govern
ment o£ India and Sew~tary of State, 1·ecognisecl this in undertaking to hand ovet· to the 
Trust on very favourable . terms Govel'nmont land valm'd at nearly Rs. 57 lakhs, _and 
reclamation ri O'hts valued at Rs. 29 lnkhs, the usufruct of which rept·esents the contribu
tion made by the general tax:-pa.yet· to the cost of this great enterprise. 

It is obvious ihat in consideration of his large st:tke in thi~ venture the general _tax
payer is entitled to snbst.antial represent.ation on the Bbard. llcariug .all these consl~er
ations in mind, we propose that the Board should consist of thirteen Trustees includmg 
the Chairman. Six: elective Trustees (font· to be appointed by the Corp9ration) and the 
Municipal Commis~ioner will represent the rate-payers and commercial interests, while 
military interests will be secured by the appointment o£ the General Uommancling Bom
bay l.Jistrict as an ex-officio. Trustee. Of ihe remainiug Trustees, one, the Collector of 
Bombay, will be a member e;e-o{}icio, while three more and the Chairman will be appoint
ed by Government. I may remind 'tho Uouucil that in the case of the Poi·t Trust, wllich 
exercises such large powers of taxing trade, only five 'are elective Trustees. 'I' he remain
ing provisions of the Bill · reg•1rding 'the appointment and clisqualilicat.ions of Trustees 
follow generally the lines of tho Bombay Port '!'rust Act and do _not require special notice. 
I now come to the second )'art of .this }JOrtion of the subject, viz., t!Je powers and duties 
of tlle Board. · 

The pon·ers which the Board will exm·eise are detf;)rmined by the nature of its ,:..•ork. 
It will keep before it two main objects, the improl'emen~ of the exi~tiug city, and its 
~:xpansiou in the future. \Vo propose to em_powcr the B .. ard in the ca~e of specially un
healthy areas to preiJIIt'e comprehensive schemes o£ mnitary improvement., including the 
making of now and the alteration of olu streets, the aeq uisition of llou~cs condemned 
ur.der i:iectiou 178 of the .:\1unicipal Act as unl-it for human h ~L]Jitation, the construction 
of d\Ydlings for 'tho pooret· chlsses, and the formation of open spaces. · In · other cases, 
when all that i:; requirecl is better ventilation or better commnni..:ations, the Board will 
lmve p01~cr to make new streets. I~ all_ cas?s where the operations _of the Bon,rcl displace 
any considerable part of the population n W}ll have power to pronde cl~ewhere for the 
housing of the 11eople so displaced. 'l'o provide for the fu ture cxpan~iou of the citY, the 
Board will have power to opon up buiidiug lauds by laying out new roads. If wiil also 
have power to reclaim an_y P.art of the _fores~ore vcsL~d in it. . ".V e also pt·opose to 
em}JOWc·r the Board to provide fot· the h•msmg of the li?resJdeucy PolLee, as regards which 
I sh::ll ha.vo some remarks to make latet· on. 

In I?aking our 11roposals we have h01:nc. in mind the fact. that the operations of the 
Board w11l Le on a Yery ~nrge scale nu~ wJllmvolve •:cry consalerable financial liabilities. 
we have, thc!·e£ore, provided_ that w lule tho Board '~Lll be free to rn:epare St-reet schemes 
and reclamutw~ schemes wtth~ut external sut-:gcstwn, the more Important and costly 
tiChemcs fot· .tl~e nnp;o,·er~e~t of uu}~ealthy a~e~s s'11~ll on~y _be und~rtaken at the request 
of the :?!Iumclpal ConmussJOner. t:he MnmCJpal CommiSSIOner Wlll be free to appl t 
the Board on his own motion, and will he bound to forwarcl to them any ropresental-

0 

made cithet· by the Municipal Health Officer;or by three Justices of the uuhealth ~on 
or hy 12 rate-pavers of the ward 'vhich includes the unhealtllv area 'l'he Boar··~' hoy area, '11 b b .J t . . . . . u, wever 
w1 • not e ount 

1 
o ac~ UJ)on. tl

1
te Cdo~misswneJ•'s suggestwn unless it is satisfiecl tllat 

an 1mprovcmen sc teme 1s rcqull'ec an Is financially possible. \oVa have provided that 
every scheme prepare~ by ~l~o. Board, for any of the purposes for which it is established 
shall be open to pubhc crJtJcJsm for at le:~st three weeks. It is then to be 1-evised and 

:( 
. v~.-
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submitted for sanction to~cther with any dissent on the part of owners interested. The . 
sanctioning authority will be the Government of Bombay, not only because it is the 
largest contributor to the Ct•pital of the '!'rust, but also because it is the only possible 
umpire in the cuse of a di(forence of opinion between the Board and the Corporation. 
\ ' 

1 
I have referred above to the question of housing the Presidency Police. The events 

of the past yem· have. brought out very clearly the fact that the continued existence of 
Bombay as a civilised community depends upon the discipline and efficiency of its conser
vancy staff and of its police. It is not possible to estimate the harm that might be done 
to the city by the disint<"gration of either of these two great bodies of public servants. · 
So far as the outbreak of disease may be a cause of disintegrat.ion, it can be to a great. 
extent prevented by the pt·ovision of healthy dwelling:;;. For theit· conservancy staff the 
Municipality have already done much in' the way of providing quarters. In the case of 
the pollee, howev(•r, financial diHiculties have hi therto stood in the way of any compre
hensive scheme being taken up. What we now propose is that tile Doard should borrow 
money for the coustruction of police quarters, and lease the buildings to Government at a 
r ent sufficient to extinguish the whole debt., principal and interest, within the period of 
the lease, aJtet· which Government will take over the buildings. It will be seen that this 
is equivalent to Government. guaranteeing the ii1terest on the loa.n and undet·taking to buy 
tile buildings from the Board at their pt·ime cost on the cxpit·y of tho lease. We expressly 
pt·ovide that Govemment shall beat· the cost of repairs and taxes, and that, in cases where 
the buildings are erected on lands for which the Board is liable to pay interest, this 
intet·est also should be paid by Government, It will be understood that no liability what
ever accrues to the 'l'rust ft·om this portion of their work. 

When any scheme is sanctioned by Government, the ne"t step will as a rule be to 
acquire the lands needed fo t· tho execution of the scheme. Fot· this purpose we propose 
to modify in certain respects the existing law of laud acquisition as contained in Act I of 
1894. The Board on drawing up nny scheme will issue a notice to all persons who pay 
municipal taxes on account of any land that is to be acquired under tl1c scheme. This 
notice will require such persons to state within thirty days whether they do or do not 
object to the acquisition of theit· lands, and, if so, fot· what reasons. 'When Govm·nment 
gives its final sanction to any scheme, the uotification of sucll sanction will be equivalent 
to a declaration under section 6 of tho Laud Acquisition Act that all lands to be acquit·cd 
undct• the scheme al'e •·equit·ed fot· a public purpose. 1'ha Collector will then pt•oceed 
to give notice to pa1·ties iute1·est.ed under sections 9 and 10 of the Lanr'l Acquisition Act. 
In view of the fact that professional ach-ice is l'Hadily obtainai.Jie in Bombay, the pet·iod 
allowed for appe:ll'ance iu answct· to sucit notice will bo •·educed ft·om fifteen days to 
seven. The Collectot· will pt·oceed to inqnit·e and m:Lke his award in the ot·din:u·y way, 
but will be at liberty in assessing compensation to take into account the e~tent to which 
the remainde1· of an estat.e, of which only a part is taken up, may be bune{ited by the 
impt·ovement scheme. The 15 pet· cont. at pt·esout allowed fot• compulsory acquisition 
under section 2:3, sub-section 2, of the Land Acquisition Act, will, howev~:ll', no longer 
be granted, because it puts a premium ou n refusal to come to tet·ms; and the landowner', 
return of rent made under section 155 of the Municipal Act will be binding on him fot· 
pm·poses of assessing compensation. Furthet·, on the pt·inciple that the owuet· of in
sanitary property shall not be allowed to p•·ofit by his own negl~et or wt·ong-doing, we 
provide that. iu determining the compensation to be paid the rental shall be taken to be 
no greater than would be obtainable if the pt·ope .. ty wet·e used for a legal put·pose or wore 
occupied by su~h a number of pet·sons ali it ~vas suitable to accomn)Od!~te ;, and, lastly, 
if the buildina ts not reasonably capable of bewg made fit for human habttation, the only 

• compensation"' payable for the ?t~ildin~ apart fro~. the l~nd will be t?e value of the 
~'Jlaterials less t.he cost of demoht10n. :rbcse provtswns w1th an except1on follow those 
.of the Englisll Act, 1890, for the Housing of the Working Classes. 

I come now to the resources of the Board. 'l'he operations of the 'frust will involve 
wery large expenditut'<", almost all of which must .be met by bori'OWing ·either f1:om <:rov
ernment ot· in t.he open mat·ket. I fem· thet·e 1s no hop!! of Government bemg 10 u. 
position, at present at least, to advance funds, and we must look forwarJ to having to 
apply periodically to the public for loans to ca1·ry out tho purposes of the Trust. But tho 
public wil~ reqnire good secut·it.y for theit· investment, and the better the seclll·ity tho 
lower the rate of intet·est. '!'his, I need hardly say, is a point of very g•·eat importance 
in dealing wit.h financial measures of th.e magnitude contemplated. '!'he provisioqs of 

v-43 
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· I · . · · t b ested in the Board 
the :B1l m th1s respect are as follows :-F1rstly, there m·e 0 e v · ' f real'S 

· · 'd bl 1 ~ · a lonrr term o ' ' ·• certam Immoveable pl'Oj)erties of ve1·y cons1 era e va. ue 01 ' o , .r . •. · · ' 
S 1 . ."t t" f ·om th P. J.\l. UiliCtpnr econdly, tbe Bo~\l'd is to have power to levy an annua cont.ti1U 1011 1 · . 1 8 
Corporat1on fo1· the pL11·poses of the Act.. Thirdly, the 'J?o:~rd is t~ ha~e. spe~w ~~flvc~~':,.-
to charge the co~t of di1·ection and nuin:wement and, Wltlnn ceri.Hlll hmlts, 1 1e

1 
c e 1• :.· 

I . · 0 f · t a )ihl FourLb v, tue1e w nch accrue · l)P.ndtu"' the full develO()ment o 1ts l'PSOili'Ces, o c, I .' · . :· .. 
• ' 

0 f 11 ]' b' l'l ' > tl · Bo·trd may JIJCUr 10 
IS to be a formal "'lHll'antee fot· thE' ]Jnyment o a 1a t I KS te ' 1 1 . "' . b t l . the Boar< time respect of clebentu1·e loans. .As reaards t.he prope1·t1es to e ves ec 111 · • . 

· • . 0 
1 · 1. b ' open - 1) nce ~ but was• are m the first 1nstance ce1·t.am :n·eas w ncu are to e reserveo as · . " .' · • 

' ' d · t s rmn eccssary much as they are to all iutent.s and pu1·poses, not revenue-pro uc111g, 1 1 bl · ' 1 
f ' D ]' · 1 tl · 1 · 1 · ·es'·'ll t ·1 marketa e am f or me to fUI·ther refer to them. oa nw w1t 1 10:se w 11c • 1ep1 

c ' • • S 1 1 therefore, a tangible asset, tJiPre are, 11r~tly, the Govel'llmeut lands specified m che( u e· 
C, Part II, which, exclucliua the Flnts, measure 79~,900 square yards, a!1cl. nrll valu~d ~.t 
R · 2 · · o • · 1 1 bl 1 ']I' · · ·1 )se lli'OXIIlll tV to hnsme,s s. 56,83,9:l , compr1s111g p1·_m,CJpa ly va ua ~ Jlll .c mg s1tes Ill c 1 • • . • ' • • • , 1 0"6 celltres. Secondly, the l\:lumc1pal lands specifi er! JU Schetlule D, ~\' ln.dl mt asm e 7 ° ' .. ;), 
square yar·ds, and are valued at R s. 18,28,27i, comprising pnnCJp~ lly ".acant. ai e,t:s, 
partially lnid out, on the north of the cit.y; aud, thirdly, thtl 1·eclamatton r~ght.~< .on the 
foreshore west. of Cohtba and on tho west sido of the lslaud lwtween l\:Iala.b:w P omt m~d 
Worli Fot·t., 'fhe Board will ordinarily hold thebnds referrotl to in S?hednles C.(Part. II) 
and D, as well as any areas they may reclaim on t!J e fot·eshore uu~il t!w expu·y of th e 
terms for which it may grnnt leases or renewctl leases of th em, subject 111 each <'ase to a 
maximum tenu of 99 yem·s from the da te of lt>ase, after which t~1e lauds revert to G.ov
ernment 01· the Corponttion, ns the case may be. The Board .w1ll have the free enJoy
ment of nil rents and profits f1·om the lands, and will pay ~10tlnng t.o Govel'lll~lent or the 
Muuicipality on accouut of the lands for tcu years, nnd m the case .of reclmrned m·eas 
for thirt.y years afte•· the constitution of the Trust, '.l'he1·eaft.er, or, m th e case of the 
lands mentioned in Sohedu]t:'s C (P~Lrt II) :mel D, from snch later clat.e as the ?o verument 
of India mny detennine in respect of any areas then unleased, the Board WJII pny .3 per 
cent. on the value of the lands showu in the two schedules aucl on the then value of auy 
reclaimed areas minus t.he cost iucurrecl in eiTecting tht' ir rcclamut.ion. 

I would !Jere digress for a moment to conect a misnpprehension that appem·s to 
exist as to this po•·tiou of the proposals. The mere mention of reclamat ions in Back 
Bay has conjured up tbe bogie of tlto old Dack Bay scbernes and ahll'lnecl some of our 
fl'iends. llut what is uow proposed has uo relation whatever to that enteq)l'ise which 
ended, I am told, so disast•·ously. It is merely contemplated, as stated in t.he objects 
and reasous, to t·eclairn and lay out snch port,ions of the fon·shore as, owing t o the natural 
lev.el being considel'!l bly nbove low wate1·-mm·k, can be reclaimed at no g1·eat expeuditurP. 
This is at once the scope and limit of the proposals. '!'here is nothing ambitious about 
them. 'l'hey me1·ely contemplate cnrryiug out the reclmm!liou of au area so favour
ably circumstanced for the pm·pose as to attract the attention of any one who has seen 
the f01:eshure at loiT water·. 'l'he mere paRr>er-by can hardly fail to be struck with how 
apparently favoUI·able the conditions a.J'e, llut though the scheme provides fo1· extensive 
reclamations, there is, us elsewhere explaiueu, no intention of thei1· being carl'ied out 
otber·wise than tentati\·ely after mature deliberation aud experiment if the result of 
detailed surveys wmTanf.s such. 'l'he Board will have to be thoroughly satisfied as to 
the remnner·ative pr?spects of auy such pl'?posal, and '~ill mor·t>ovet· have to sati~fy Gov· 
ernment on the pomt be£o1·e they can mcur expend1tu1·e. Part of the ·walkcshwar 
foreshore hns Hh'eHdy been surveyed, and, as the Council are possibly awnre, a preliminary 
survey of the foreshore, west of Cohiba, was recently begun, The results will be at the 
disposal of the Boa1·d as soon as it is constituted. The values shown iu the scbe(lules 
have been fixed at what are certainly very moderate rates, and I think it. will be admitterlrf 
that the spirit in _wlric~ the project l!ns been conceived in thi~ as in all other respP.cts i~:_ 
one of extre10e hber·ahty. I can,, mdeed, assuJ·e the Councrl that feeling the O'J'Cntest 
sympathy for tl1e citizens in th.e difilcult task be~01·e them, it l~as been my earnest desir~ 
to afford them thn largt>st poss1ble measure of assistance : that m this I baNe been heartil 
supported by my honourable colleagues on the Executive Council and that. the sa y 
spirit has been erinced by the Viceroy and Council and the Secreta;y of State in d 1:me 

. h 't' w· h h . ea mg w1t our propos1 tons. 1t out suc support 1t would have been impossible f 
to-day to offer the city the assistance which it so greatly needs, and which will I o; mte 
constitute no small part of tbe means of fully accomplishing the purposes intend~d. rus ' 
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'Next as regards the assistance which the Boat·~! is to rl•ceive in the shape of a con• 
t.ribnt.ion ft·om :l\{nnicipnl Funds. Here my cordml acknowlet1gments are due to the 
~Municipal Cot·pot·nt~on· for theit· I'<'Mly ncceptance of the scheme as pln.ce<l before them 
in Septembet· last. I find in that acceptance nn acknowledgment of the nra;ency of the 
1 eed and an enlightened reco"'nition of t.he nece~sit.y for exceptional trentmeut of this 
great problem, which had ft·~m the fit·st impt·essed me most strongly. It is tUt·tber a 
great satisfaction to me that .the propo~als as a whole, including those for increased 
taxation, met wit.h the cordial approval of the Chamber of Commerce and the Port Trust. 
The ::\{nnicipal contt·ibution is to comprise the enhanced t·eceipts which will accrue from 
Municipal assessments on ' the new properties, less the cost of collection, maiutenance 
aud lighting of new streets and certain other chnrg-es, together with a lump sum annual 
conit·ibntion. Under· ne\T pt·opet·tie!> are included the propm·ties vost.ed in the Board, ot• 
which they may acquire, and the pr·opert.ies situntod within a clistanoe of 80 feet from 
either side of thH line of any uew str·eet formed hy the Board. 'l.'he theot·y of this 
lH'l'angement is tl~;tt the Board arc in any area to this extent entitled to any enhanced 
receipts due io their· ope1·ations within snch area. This will affot·d them means to 
similarly deal with other· areas. The annual lump snm contt·ibution has been fixed with 
the concutTence of the COJ·pomt.ion at 2 per· cent. on the total rateable value of lands 
and buildings in the city. These at•e the proposals placed before t,he C01·pot·ation in the 
autumn and accepted by them iu the Pt·esiden t's h~tter of 29th November•, Tbe ]JI'OVi· 
sions for charging the cost. of management and the deficits which may aocrue in the 
earlier years of the op<'rations. will enable the Board to tide over· the time which must 
necessm·ily elnpse before the rece ipts due to its several undertakings at·e rea,lisable in 
fnll. These provisions are usual, but in this instance, from the uature of the case, are 
given a rather wide application. 

We n0w come to,that part of the Bill which pt·ovides for a guarantee for t.he fulfil
ment. of the liabilities of the Board. There has, iu some quartersj been a great deal of 
misapprehension of the provisions made in this respect., and the reference to it as a 
"Bludgeon Clause" I cannot consider appropriate. It may be askecl why provide a 
guarantee at all? Why not let the Trust stand on its own foundation without such 
additional support? 'l'his point hafl received ont· most anxious and protr·acted considera
tion. Tt is, of course, true that coastituted and coutrolled, and endowed witll prope1·ty 
and with reveuues as proposed, the Board would have a certain amount of CI·edit, But 
such amonnt would be Iimi~ed by, so t.o spealr, the nct .ual t·esout·ces iu hand at t.he time, 
discounted by the power of thE• Boat·d to tber·eafter· fut-ther· pledge those t•esour·ces. 
:Mo1·eover, the loans are t<' extend over a limited tet·m of year·s, allfl the pon'er· to debit 
1leficits to capita! is likewise restricted. In t.hese circumslance:s it seemed clear that 
wi thout a guarantee it might be difficult, if not impossible, Lo bot'l'OW at reasonable rates 
of inte1·est.. A guarantee secure:. two most tlesimble euds .: first, a miuimum rate of 
inter·est, anu seconrl, power· to raise funds in ant.icipation of t·esnlts. As regal'Cls the first, 
\Ve ar·e advised that we may safely count on a saving of from t to -}per cent. in the rate 
of interes t, and as t•egar·cls the second, it is not difficult to per·ceive, for instance, that it 
would be lamentable if, after having made one of t.he m~tch needed tl11·ough roads, or 
dealt wit.h one of the unhealthy areas, the Board had to defer· commencing another such 
I'Oad or nnotbet· improvement scheme, until the enhanced receipts duo to the fir·st had 
been fully realized-a r·esult which must of necessity take some considcr·nble time in 
accomplishment. 

'fhen as t.o the fot·m of guarantee, Tlte Government of India would not feel 
justified in making it either lrnper·inl, 01·, what is the same thinl{ in the enu, Provincial: 
for it is obvious that although the interests m·e very widespr·ead, the direct benefits are 

,, in a great measure purely local. 'l'he Government of India could not gt"ant such a oonces• 
sian to Bombay without beinO' prepared to extent! it to Calcutta and Madt·as and other 

.large towns, so tlmt, in the aggr<'gate, the linbility, though it might be only formal, would 
tend tu impair their· gener·al credit, It would mean that in certain possiule events the 
burden would have to bo horue by the geueral tax-payer· all over India, which was 
considered manifest-ly unfait·, as, for example, Calcutta aut! l\Iadras could not J•easonably 
be assessed for the improvement of Bombay. Another proposition which received consider· 
ation was to provide a . guarantee by takiug power to levy a special cess or tax 
t.hronghout the Bombay Presidency. To this course t.here also appeared to be objections 
similar in character to those re.ferred to as applying to a liabili~y in 1Thich other 
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]Jroviuces would share, aml it was necessary to fall back lipon . s~me oLhet·. 1~e.thod. 
There thus appl' ared to be lllany arrruments in favom· of restrwtm~ the hab1hty to 
the area and intl'lrests mof't directly :~nd immediately concel'llcd . W1th. refer~nce to 
this aspect of the qucst.ion Government had to considl"r the powers of taxnLwn wlucb. tbe(,· 
Municipal Corporation alrl"ady <'Xercise within that area . . I~ h~d a~re~dy b~eu deCidec}.J 
that the funds at the disposal of the Cm·poration, or wluch 1t 1s. w.tthni thell' P?wer ~o 
raise by tuxat.ion should not be indented upon beyond. t.be hnnts now specified lD 

section 63 of th~ Bill .to which the Coq)Orntiou had ngreed. The powei'S o~ .tlJ(' 

Corporation are, how~Yer, restricted ~ithin ve>ry mod~rate limits by the Mumc~pal 
Act, aud arc less t-han those exercised JU Cnlcnftn for lllSiance. Th~ general sew.tge 
and ligbt.ing tax there e~tends to 17, n.s a~ain~t 15i pet: cent. Ill .Bomba~'· As 
compared with European ci ties the ta.xat.Ion Is, moreover, light., and 1t a~pe.tred to 
Governmeut thnt in ti.Je circumstanct•s, taken as a whole, the t·atP.-}Jfi·Yers of B?mlmy, 
heing the principal beneficiaric!', could afford :wcl could very reasonably he requ~r:d to 
undertake the liability of gunrautee>ing the fin:mces of th~ proposed Improvement. Lty.st. 
'l'he section Las, however, boen so worded that the speCial tax, sbon.l<l any such habtltty 
evet· accrue, neecl1tot necessarily fall wholly ou the rat.e-pa.yel's. It t.s to he such as mn.y 
be approved by Go,•ernment, nud it.s cbm·actl'l' and extent would ob\·tou~ly depend npou 
the amount to he realisl"d. It would serve no useful purpose to now dtscuss the alter
native taxes which would be possible to levy in tl~e r<'mote eveut o~ auy liabilit.y ~ccruiug. 
The conclusion \1•e have a!'l'ived .at after looluug at the questton all round IS ti.Jat a 
guarantee is essential, aud that in its present fot·m it is who~ly nnobjectiouable. 

We shall very probably be told that under som~"·!mt si~ilar c~u<litiom ~overnment 
guaranteed the finances of the Port Trust. But tlns 1s not true of loans r~u scd by that 
body by borrowing in the open market. The Port Trust debenture-bolder is secured in 
two ways: first, by the provision that the interest on debenture loans is a lir.;t charge ou 
the revenue of the Boat·d ; secondly, by the provision that, if the Board fail to make sufficient 
provision to meet their liabilities, Government have power to increase or force them to 
increase their charges to such extent as may be necessary. 'l'he Board aro able to borrow, 
with these provisions, at rates closely approaching those at which the Government of 
India can borrow, and althou.!(b, as I am informed, many persons at tho time took a most 
despondent view of the prospects of the Port '!'rust finances, there never has been any 
approach to a condition of things . which made these provisions anything more than a 
mere formality. The debenture-holder who lends money to th.e new Trust will be secured 
in precisely the same '\vay, that is, 11rst, under Section 47 the interest on debenture loans 
is a first charge on the revenues of the Board; secondly, if the Board make default, their 
liabilities are to be made good by special ta~ation under the orders of Government. . But 
the debenture-holder under the new Trust is in a much better position in this respect, that 
his claim is to be immediately ll).et by the Accountant General, and his security for the 
payment of interest ancl for the repayment of his bond is thus nearly 11erfect. 

I would lastly, in regard to this branch of the subject, add that a municipal guarantee 
in respect of liabilit.ies to b!3 incurre4. in wl).ich the rat.e-payers are far l~s directly con
c.erned, is no p.ovelty in the experience of those of us who bave knowledge of affairs in 
:Europe. 'l'o mention a recent instance, it js reported in the papers received within the 
last fortnight tl)at at the p~·e13ont time the Corporation of one of our towns on the south 
.coast of E?-gland is considering an application fro?l t~e Harbour . Commissioners to 
guarantee mterest at 3 per cent. on a J~rge Joan reqmred for harbour lmjJrovernents the 
Joan being between~ and! of t4e rateable value of tho town. '!'here is perhaps a ~ore 
striking exampl.e of the enterprise of municipal bodies in England in undertakinoo finan
~~al burdens for projects of importance to the general interests of the rate-pa}~rs. It. 
1s that of Manchester, the Corporation of which city advanced £6,000,000 to the Man- . ~; 
.chester Ship Canal Company. 'l'he population in March 1896 was 534 299 and th~ ,Y· 
rateable val~e £2,94~,000. ~r~e a~erage municipal rate fo~ the year end~ sist March . 
;1.696 was a bttle under 6 shtllmgs m tb.e pound, or about 30 per cent,, and we are told 
that the rate-payers pay ungl'udgingly a rate of 1&. 'ld. in the J>ound, equivalent to a rate 
o~ a .little less than 5~ per cent., to dev!3lop the .ca~al e~terpr!se and promote the commer
cmlmterests and welfare of the whole commumty. Y1ewed m the licrht of such exam 1 
and making every allawance for differences \Vhich affect the case, it appears to me ha~d~s, 
too much to say that the power of the rate-payers of tl1e great cities of India to lend th .Y 
~redit to pt·omote impro,·emet?-ts in the sha11e of prodp.ctjve worl~s jn which the inhabita:t~ 
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. are vitally interested is as yet almost wholly undeveloped and that much ought to" be "done 
here. 

I think I have thus placed before you an account of the ~esources of the Board. 
They will unquestionably need careful husbanding to secure the maximum result. The 

,;"\ Board will in fact have to study economy in every practicable shape, and I would care· 
fully guard against the impression that its organization means the employment of lar"'e 
establishment on high salaries. It is to be a working body whose gt·eatest aim will be" a 
maximum. result at a minimum expenditure . . It will necessarily need a strong executive 
on whom most of the work will fall, hut we think the control to be exercised by the 
Board will not require that that body should meet very frequently. 'rhis will of course 
depend on developments whicl). it is difficult to precisely foretell, hut we have provided 
in the Bill that the Board shall not be required to meet more often tha,n once a month. 
We propose to endow the Trust with large powers and 1·esources, but I do not disguise 
from myself that here in Bombay the field is very wide and the task a very great one. 
T~e whole duty of the Boarcl is the improvement of the city-nothing less-and it will 
not have done its task until every unhealthy area bas been thoroughly dealt with and its 
defects remedied; until the city is traversed f1·om eud to end by wide roads in the 
direction of the sea breeze to secure perfect veutil::ttion; until chawls for the poor have 
been provided on a ·scale and under regulations which will prevent overcrowding; and 
until ample provision has been made to meet requirements for the expansion of the oity. 

~.{", 

·My honoUI'alJlo colleagues, I have .but one more word to say. I am glad to know 
that t r (are three membet·s of this honourable Council who dwell amongst us and who 
are members of the Municipal Corporation. Amongst the cdticisms that I have studied 
I have seen the idea put fol'ward that the aim uncl the intention of the Govet·mnent of 
Bombay was to belittle the Corporation, to cripple its powers .and to red~lce it in the 
estimation of the public. \Yell, now, I can assure those honourabl.e members who 
combine meiubership of tbe Corporation with membership of this Council, that nothing is 
further from the minds of Government than this idea which bas ueQn. put forward us 
representing their view. l can also say that ou the :E)I:ecutive Council the Corporation 
have a jealous and zealous protector in my honourable colleagqe who had so much to do 
with framing the Munioi11al Act. Not only do I go so far as to assure yon that tbere is 
nothing in our pla,n of which the intention is to belittle yoru· Municipal Corporation, but 
"llook forwarcl with a sanguine hope for the co-opel'ation of tho .i\l!uuicipal Corporation 
with tl1e n.ew Trust, parti<:ularly in the directio~ of pt·eventing overcrowding in the 
chawls whiCh are under tlte1r Health Department, m the sa.me way as the Trust will look 
after overcrowding in the chawls for which they will frall).e regulations. 

· Then I woqld also poin't out this : It is not to be imagined thut l:tt·ge sums of money 
are to be immediately sunk in p~tlatial buildings. The main object of this Bill is not to 
beautify yQur city, but to do away with the insanitary areas and the unhealthy localities 
and also to see that the areas over which the Tl'llst hold their sway do not become th~ 
prey of the jerry builder. Huud itl hand with tl:).e removal of these noisome qu:u·ter-s in 
which so much sickness must prevail will go the beautifying of yom· city. I claim for 
our Bill that i.t is a gt·~at expedient to dea! with a very gt·eut and overwhelming calamity, 
a.nd also to pomt out t4at when the C!!olauuty shall huve passed away the expedient will 
continue on its beneficent course. The Bill will be entrusted to Sir Ohades Ollivant to 
conduct it over its succeeuillg stages. We may well t.rust t.he honourable membet· not to 
pqsh the Bill tlll'ough with what has been termed indec:ent haste. I do t.hink, and I 
belleve the vast majority, if not all, o! the honom·able members of this Council will arrt·ee 
with me that it is desirll-ble to get tlll'ough with the Bill us quickly as we properly ~an, 
~.nd to set tbis Tr!lst to work upon the lines laic! down fot· it to wot·k out the duties to be 
entrusted to it. 

There is one featur·e of the Bill on which I have not dwelt so far, and that is in respect 
to the question which .deals with the housing ~f those who are ~o be displaced by this 
seheme. The re.housmg of the poorer classes IS one of the most tmportant and at.tt·active 
provisions of the Bill. I do not wish to refer too often to my visit to the slums with two 
honourable members, one o£ whom is alas no more. But when I visited those slums they 
reminded me most graphically of the stories that one used to read a fe\v years ago regard
ing the dens and cellars in London ; whet·e the poorest classes of the great metropolis 
herded together; wber~ thos~ who bad to live by the swe!).t of their brows had to dt·ag out 

v-H · · 
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· · t' I · · · f tl1e Bill we shall 1\ mrseruble exrstence. "\Ve do hope that by thoSe par rcu ar provisiOns o 1 conduce to a hirrher state of civilization and of rrre~ler vigour on the part of these peop e 
t> ' 1 J0 f tl · "t '1'1 p ·le deserve our who contribute so much to the ma.terial wea t 1 o .ns cr Y· lese cop .11 sympathy and assistance. We desire to place them m bett.er house.s, so that ~ot onl~ Wl d y 

it let the sun into their houses but into their hearts and mto the1r very existence, an · 
thus terminate the sad state of things amongst them whieh at present. cannot but be one· •. 
of unhappiness, combined with toil. My honourable colleagues, ~he tmws are t~o~1blous 
in Bombay and the cloud hanrrs yet heavily over the whole oi U~·111 whatever positiOn w~ 
may find o~rselves placed. B~t I do believe that a brighter fu:-t~re flltJSt be at ha~d; andl 
that the most efficacious wa.y of bringing it about, the most expeditw~s, S!l-fest and sure:t · W!l'~ 
of brincrh1rr it about is on the lines which I haye endeavoured rmperfectly t? explam. 
With the ~onfident hope and earnest belief that ~bat I say is true I ask ,you to give a first 
reading to the Bill. · · 

The Honourable Mr. DAJI .ADAJI KHA.ItE said-Your Excelleucy,-1 do .D?t _ pr?~o~e 
to ta.ke up any long time in discussing the Bill that bas been just proposed for first r.ead· 
ing. There can be no difference of opinion that the Bill concerns very great and. 
paramount inte~:ests, and the whole city muit congratulate your ~xcell~ucy',s Goverz:t· 
ment upon having the interest of the city at hea1:t and having_set m' tnobo~ .the wheels 
for the improvement of the city. That the city does require such an ll~pro~ement. 
scheme tho1·e is no doubt; and l would certainly vote for the first reading of this ~Ill, ·~.H~t· 
I would like to say a few ·words on the details of the measure. The agency by whiCh tms 
improvement is to be carried out, the functions which that agency is to perform, and the 
funds which the agency is to use, and the accommoda:tion. that !.he ag~ncy is to supply, ~ll 
these are matters of detaU, and, therefore, I do not tlnnk 1t would be n ght for me to ~etam 
the Council in discussing them at this stage. 'l'he proper time to discuss them Will be 
when the furthet· sta.rres of the Bill are taken. Some remarks have been made as to· 
the Government havi~g entntsted this work to ·a Bo:wd which is quite independent of the 
Municipality of Bombay. Yom· Excellency bas nssm·ed the Council that your Q~,·ern
ment does not int(:nd to cast any slur upon the Corporation ; but that. assurance IS not 
sufl.icient to my mind to justify the proposal · of creating a se1Jarate and independent 
Board. 'l'he "Statement of Objects and l'teasops·" gives some grouucls for this action, bu.t 
they are not sufficiently convinciug. As at. present advised I would like to see this work 
·entrusted to t!Je Cot·pot·a.tion. It is said that the finances of the .Municipality are not 
udequate, its lawful powel's are deficient, and that a special agency a.nd lL special staff 
would Le required to carl'y out the task proposed. All these defects can surely be 
remedied by this Council. You can give them adequate statutory powers, and then the 
Corporation can obtain the necessary funds and the powers. l quite admit that the 
Corporation as a whole will not be nble to carry : on the work; but they can easily 
appoint IL subordinate committee and engago a special agency and a special staff for carrying 
on the work. This and other matters are, as I have said, ma.tters of detail, ' :i.nd are 
more fit to be goue into at the Select Committee. I app1·ove of the principle, v1z.; 
the:! improvement of the sanitary condit.ion of the· city, and 1 therefore vote for the first 
reading. · 

The Honourable Mr. W. C. HuGHES said-Your Excollency,-'l'he main features of 
the Bill ai·e, as your Excelll:'rJCy reminded the Council, in practically exact accordance 
with the terms of the Government letter of 28th St•ptember. T!Je schcn'!e, as set forth in 
that letter, met with the unanimous npprovnl o·f the Port Tl'Ustees, who rega.rcled it tis one 

• of grea~ importance in relation to the commerce or the Port, and fully appreciated the 
value of the conccr;sions Gove!'llmcut propose makiug to the new Trust.. The 'l'rustees 
ha~c not considered the Bill itself in detail. It is h~nlly necessary t!Jnt they should, 
seemg that four of theit· number have the honour to fill seats on this Council. I have 
only to add thnt I was quite recently asked if this was only a paper schcn'le or does it '[ 
r?ally .mean lmsin~ss. Dcing as it is no mere paper scheme hut ?nc of very' real inten- ~ 
t10n~, It has been Impressed upon llle that no tune should be lost m making a start with 
the 1mprovcments, as I ant. told such a step would go a long way to increase confidence 
on the part at least of foreign traders. I eal'uest.ly hope, therefore, that the Bill will pass 
tire several stages with as litt.le delay as is compatible with its due consideration. 

. ~he Honourl!'bl? Mr. BJIAI.CHANDRA; Kn!sHNA said-You: Excellenc-y,-'l'he Bill 
before the Counc~l 1s a J?easure o!. la~tmg .rmp?rtance., It .rs intended primaril to 
benefit Bombay C1ty. If 1t succeeds m 1ts obJect rt& beneilts wrll be der~ved not onl/by 
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the city but by the Presidency ; and even tho country at large. ln fact, if the ideal is 
fully realized its good effeets will rench in a manner the whole ·civilized world. As a 
great trade centr~ Bombay can claim kinship with the whole w?rll\ and recent eTent:l 
have shown how m the well-beinoo of Bombay are bound up tho v1talmterests of a great 
~ any other people besides ours~lves . '£he present Dill aims at renovating Bombay, 
i~proving its sanitation, and so orclcrill" it <>onerally as to make impossible such visita
tions in the fntUl'e as have been a:lllictin~ us tl1ese two years. 'l'hus, if I uuderstand the 
Bill aright, its results will be far-reach~"· Dnt beneficent as the Bill is calculated to be 

· in its results, in its practical workin"' it th~·catens to seriously interfere with the estab
lished 'local self-government in Bo~bay. In that aspect of it we are, I may venture to 
say so, on the eve of a change of policy in municipal government in the city. 1 know 
there are some critics who would like to (lo short work with t.he Bombay Municipality, 
who see no goo~l in it, and who would prefer it to be replneed by an executive department 
of the State. I am glad to note that such cou~sels do not find favour wit.h your Ex
cellency. I am one of those who eamestly think that tho Municipal Corporation is doing, 
within the limits of its constitution, valuable set·vice, and that it is an institution which 
deserves every sympathy and encomagement. I should, therefore, be keenly watohful to 
maintain inviolate its constitutio:Q. and privileges, and to resist if possible any attempt t() 
hamper its working. · 

As I conceive the idea of effecting snnitary improvements, and making pt·ovision 
for better housing· the poor in Bombay originate(l with that notable series of visits your 
Excellency paid to the difl"ere,nt institutions, as well as to the slums of this city in March 
1890. 'l'hose visits were probably undertaken by your Excellency wich a view to gaining
personal acquaintance with such institutions and with tlle conuition anJ wants of the 
poor population, and it was then expected that the lmowlcd~c tlms gained would soonel." 
or later bear good fruit. I had the privilege of accompanying your Lordship on one of 
those occasions. While speaking of it I cannot l'e(rain from rdcrring !;o a sad association. 
lVIy esteemed friend and colleague, the late lamented Mt·. Dh:m11nsi, whose genial 
presence we all miss here to-day, am1 'l hose loss we shall evct· momn, was one of the 
:party. I well remember the interest your Excellency mauirestctl as regards nll you saw. 
The breaking out of the plague in the rn.ins following probably accentuated the necessity 
of prompt action. Your Lordship's address to a deputation of the Chamber of Uornmercc:t 
last February fore-shadowed tho refor111 that was soon to take sh:1.pe in tho present Bill 

. for the improvement nnd extension of this city. Bombay will, indoed, have cause to be 
grateful to the resourcefulness anrl statesmanship yoLU' l~ xcellency has exhibited in 
meeting the present emergency. The plague \\'ill leave behind it m:my t·egt·etful memo
ries, but there will he ouo bright spot on wllich the people willlovo to dwell; and when 
all the present misfortunes and hardships are fat·gotten as events of a remote past, the 
City Impt·ovement Act will be cherished as a blessing, and will leave Lord Sandlmrst's 
name etemally associated with it, Yom· Excellency is unquestionably the originator and 
the (leviser of the scheme, and as the brunt of the work has ehiefly 'fallen upon your 
Lordship the glory of haviog accomplished it will be all your own. ~'rom the fact that the 
improvement scheme is in its intention a beneficent measure, tltm·e is in some quarters an 
eagerness to see it carried out in all hn.ste aml withoLtt regard to the interests of existing 
institutions. 'l'ltc l\'[unieipal Corporation, which has incurred the displeasure of some of 
these over-eager eritics, has been eharged with qbstl'Llcting and dobying this useful 
m.easure, and the prompt replies of the Chamber of Com,net·ce and tho Pat·t Trust are 
contrasted with the tardy reply, as it is called, of the UorpcH·atiiJrl. 8ut in poiat of fact 
the reply of the Corporation was no more trmly than was ahsolntely neccs<sary for a 
proper consideration hy the Corporation of its interests. The Clmmher of Uommet•co and 
the Port Trust needed no time for deliberation as no responsibility \1'3.'> propo<;ed to he put 
~: .them: 'l'he Corporation, o~ the ot!tcr. hand, ~tad t~ ,timl t.h~ fuml:; n.nd to see that no 
s)_:.qous mroads were made on 11s constttut10n. It the vorporntwn ha<l followed the lead 
of some of these irresponsible mentors :md had givl'n a hasty reply, it would· have com· 
mitted a blunder for which these same mentors would not havo bcun slow to blame it. 
The Corporation callecl for further information from Government, :L:ul on·rccoipt of that 
information immediately intimated its eoncurrcnee wil.h the essenti:.ll pt·iuciple,; of the 
scheme, The uelay in bringing forward the Bill is, if I mistal\e not, due to other causes 
than the rellly of the Corporation, nnd yet t heso critics will keep on harping on the 
dilatoriness of the Corporation. Imlcc(l tlle dcla.y needs hardly to be t·egrettcd • . An im
portant measure like the Cit,y ~mprovement Bill cannot be l'un through like an order of 
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the Exeouti.ve. Undue haste in .carrying ·it out might give cause to the p1·overbial 
repentance at leisure. . 
. If I understand right, the main principle of the Bill aims at the i.mprovem~nt of the 

c1ty by the creation of a separate body to bo fin.:mc~d by the .CorporatiOn. I will addre~ 
myself to those points of principle witho.ut .~omg mto details, as was do~e. on a forl~'"r 
II!emorable occasion by the late .Mr. Justice le~ang wh~n the p~·esent .lVIumCipal Ac~ ~ras 
discussed. As to the main princir?le of the B1l.l there 1s now httle d~fference of O}jiDion. 
The Bill creates a new or()'anizatton for cnrrymg out the work of Improvement. The 
Corporation as a bocly have ~oncedcd that it is better that such a new o~·?aniz~tion should 
be created rather than that the work should be put upon themselves. lhere Is, however, 
still a considerable body of opinion which maintains that the creation of a new Trust is a 
reflection on the Corporation, and an interference witl;l its rights, and t~nt instead of such 
a new Trust being created, the Corporation, as the sole. depository of the function of self
-government, should have fmther work entrusted to 1t. I have . ~very respect for the 
opinion so expressed, and I am myself a wn:rm supporter ~f the pnvJ!eges of the Corpora
tion; but after the best thought I could. g1ve to the subJect, I am firmly persuaded that 
the arran,.ement of a separate Trust WJII better serve the purposes contemplated and 

. involve no" diminution in the dignity of the Corporation. 
The work of improvef)lent is most urgent. Bombay is the gate ,of the trade of India. 

It has business connections with the whole world. The ravages of the plagne have shaken 
its sanitary credit and have brought untold losses. That credit must be pl'Oill}Jtly re
established and an assurance held out to tho world that they need have no further ft·ars 
in renewinoo their business connections with us. Such an assurance can only be g iven by 
prompt and speedy and eftective work, and such work can best be done by a small compact 
body of persons prompt in decision and quick in execution. The Corporation is essential
ly a deliberative body. lt .has its own well-defined statutory duty and has enough work 
to occupy its energies. Jts executive officers have their hands already full with the work 
imposed on them by the Municipal Act. The· finauci!tl responsibility, moreover, "·ill be 
almost insupportable to the C••rporation. As the Bill is now framed the Corporation is 
indeed to act as treasurer to the •rrust, and is in the last resort responsible for the 'l'rust's 
liabilities; bnt in view of the Trust being an independent body, Government have made 
certain concessions which, I apprehend, they might not have made if the work was t o be 
undertaken by tbe Corp .. ration itself. Govemment have ofle red : (1) plots of valuable 
lands free of charge for the first ten years and at a very low charge thm·eafter for a 
further period of 89 years; (2) free use or reclamation rights fol' the first twent)' years 
after reclamation and at a low charge for 79 years thereafter : and (3) tbe power to debit 
to capital account such provision for interest und sinking fund as cannot b!;l obtained fl·om 
income. These provisions will, it is apprehended, considerably add to the resources of the 
Trust. The revenue which the Corporation will supply to the Trust at two per cent. of 
the rateable valuation of properties will amount to about five lakhs per annum. 'l'he funds 
which the Truat will require are esLimated to be largl:lly in excess of this amount. Even 
if the borrowing powers of the Corporation were increased it will not be practicable for that 
body to ca.rry out the new scheme within a period of 25 years. .Any suggestion to prolong 
the period should not be considered, as the future well-being and prosperity of the city 
depend upon its sanitar.v credit, and it is the bounden duty of both the· Government and 
the Oorporation to establish it with the utmost expedition. Assuming that the Corpora~ 
tion would undertake to effect the contemplated improvement within 25 years at a total 
cost of 3-i to 3! crores of rupees, excluding the cost of reclamations, as these are not 
absolutely necessary from a city-improvement point of view, the financial provision which 
will have to be matle will ~eat the recurring rate of R s. 70,000 per annutu, This means 
that in the seventh year a p1·?vision of.lts. 4,90,000 wi~l be ~·equired, equal to 2. pe1: cent 
of the rateable value, the maximum winch the Corporation will have to contribute in a: ·1': 
one year under the scheme proposed in the Bill. But in this case the burde11 will o·o ~1~ 
increasing, a~d in the eighth year a provision of Rs. 5,6~,000,, in the ninth "year 
~. 6,30,000, m the~ fifteenth yea~~· lO,oO,OOO, or at a ~·ate a httl~ htgber than 4 pet' cent. 
and at the end of 2i> years a proVISion ofRs.l7,50,000 will be reqmred, viz., equal to 7 per 
cent .. of the rateabll! value, and it would. be necess~ry t? lcv.y such additional taxation for 
a. penod of forty or fifty years more until the Joan 1s pmd off. I do not believe that in tl 
face of such figures any one would still maintain that the Corporation should underta~e 
tpe work, Such an incubus in the nl1·eady crippled st~te of municip~l fiilances is apt t~ 
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~and us. in hopeless ins?lvenc.v. 'I' he work of i~1provement as a consequence will be 
mdefimtely delayed, whiCh will defeat the very object of the scheme. With the resources 
supplied by the Government the Trust may supplement its revenues derived from the 

· !Corporation, and may be able to tide over its difficulties. 
, . I1; section~ (2) the provisions of the Railway Act of .1890 ha:re been ~aved from the 

>: operat10n of tlus Act. If that is found necessary to prov1de, I Will subm1t for the con-
,' sideratiou of the Counoil whether or not the Tramways Act as well as the contr!Lcts with 
the Gas Company and the Mills and also the agreements by the Corporation with the 
,owners of houses for enforcing set-backs should be equally saved, Unless that is done I 
fear the Corporatio!1• in addition to its ~ontribution, may he called upo;n any day to pay 
enormous damages m the course of carrying out of any scheme under tlus Act. 

As Government has handed over its property to the Trust it is but right that it should 
have a representation on it. The exac~ proportion of representation is another ques
tion. The Bill proposes that the Trust shall consist of 13 members, viz., of 3 ex-officio, 6 
elective, 3 nominee tl'Ustees, and a chairman. The ex-officio Trustees shall be: {l) the 
General or other 1VI.ilitary Officer Commanding Bombay District ; (2) the Collector, 
and (3) the Municipal Commissioner. Of the 6 ·elective Trustees, 4 shall be elected by 
the Corporation, 1 by the Chamber of Commerce, and 1 by the Port 'frust. The Chair
man and the nominee Trustees shall be nominated by Government. Thm·e is a consensus 
of opinion that as goocl reasons do not exist for including the General Commanding 
the District among the t:."C·officio members as for placing the Commissioner and the 
Collector there. So far as I <Lm aware no great military interests are involved in the 
working of the scheme, and whatever interests are involved are safe-guarded by 
three provisos in the Bill. The first requires the sanction of the Government to any· 
thing likely to injuriously affect the secnrity of the deierices or the sanitary require· 
ments of the troops. 1'he second. provides that no building shall be erected in the 
vicinity o! the Batteries within limits to be determined by the · Government. of India. 
The third provides th<tt the Board shall have no claim for damages in respect nf orders 
issued under the second provision just mentioned. These provisions are as if it were self
acting, the operation of which would in no way be safe-guarded by the presence of the 
'Commandant as <L military representative on the 'l'rust . . 'rhe Port Trust, which has been 
taken as a model for the new 'l'rust and which has, it is admitted, been worldng to the satisfaction 
of the Govet·nment and the public, has had no military representative on its Boat·d, 
although tlie Military Department has been vitally interested in the arrangement for the 
landing and embarkation of troops. 'l'he Collector and the Municipal Commissionet· are, 
by their oflicial position, well suited to occupy ca;-officio seats on the Board. Tbe Collec
tor's assistance will be specially useful in the acquisition of lands. There is a feeling in a 
.small section of the Corporation that the Municipal Commissionet· should not be a member 
of the Board, but the majol'ity are of the opposite view. I awee with that view, and 
think that he would be best qualified both on account of his intimate knowledge of Muni
.cipal affairs and finances . . It is said that his hands are already full, and he has to attend 
the meetings of the Port 'frust, and that the 1\'l:unicipal Act does not permit him to take 
up any othet· duties without the sanction of the Corporation. I do not consider t·his to be 
any ·serious objection, and believe that the advantages to the Corporation that will be gain
ed by his pt·esence on the new Trust will by far counterbalance all the supposed dis
advantages. The Bill allots four elective seats on the new Trust to the Cot·poration. 
The Corpomtion in their letter requested that the new Board should consist of eleven 
members, half of whom should be elected by the Corporation, the Chairman being nominat· 
ed by Government. Between the two, I venture to submit, my L?rd, that the _Proposal of 
the Corporation seems to me preferable! because the new .Boar~ will carry on tts work of 
city improvement from the f~nds supphed by the tw:o bodi~s, tm., the Gov~rnment and the 
Corporation. The contributiOn from the Corporat10n Will be fixed, whtle that from the 

,, Government must be counted as uncertain. A much larger portion of the revenues of the 
.. :1 Board will be supplied by the Corp?ration than that which will accrue f1·om .the sources 

that will be placed at the disposal ol the Board by the .Government. Th~se pomt~ ca~not 
be disputed, and I will, therefore, not take up the tLne of the Counml hy gomg mto 
detailed figures to substantiate them. 

Such bein"' t.he case, is it fair, is it just, I ask, that the body contl'ibuting the major 
share of the expenditure should ~)e a~lowecl r~presentation to the extent of ~ven Je~s than 
one-third, while the party cout.rtbutmg a mJDor share should secure twn-thn·ds of tt? I 

v-45 
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may be ~ermi tte~l t? say tha.t t.he Corporation is .very modern.t~ in this demand. ! t do~s 
n~t ask [or a ma.Jot·tty on the Board, though havmg regm·d .to tts shat·e of ex:pendttur~ It 
Will be fully justified in asking for it. But that body has nghtly chosen to be moderate 
in it~ demand, and I trust mu.l hope that~ om· E.xccllency's Govet·mn~nt will he pl~asecl to 
constder this point favomahly, and gracefully ~rwld to the request of tl~e . Cot·pomtwn. It ~ 
has been urrrerl that suoh an arrano·emeut would not work; that the Chamnan would hav6/ 
to ex.ereise his right of castin~ vote too often fot· ~he efficient workin~ of the Board, ~n<} 
that 1ts coustitut.ion should not be such as to necesstt;ate such lL course ft·equently. I tlnnk 
all these fears are the o1itcome oE "'ratuitous assumption arising in all probability from 
ignorance and want ~f experien~e of the :'ctnal working of the bodies. During my 
experience on the Standing Committee es:tenrhng over severa.l years I · Juwe not come across 
a single instance when tile ei.~ht members elected by the CoqmmLion have votecl on one 
side. against the four members nominat~d by Government.. 'rhose wl?o have. any Jm~w
lerlge and experience of the actual woz:lnng of t!tat body. '~; 111. be . u.nanunous m a.ffinmng 
that the work tra.nsacted by that body IS never di<=posed of 111 a spmt 9f party feelmg , ?ut 
with a full sense of the responsibility that rests on it and for 'the best mterests of the Ctty. 
Then, again, take the ca!;)e of the Joint Schools Com~uittee. It' is a body c:onsistinf? of eight 
members, fom· of wllom :u·e elected by the Corporatwn and an equa.I munl>er non.nnated by 
Govemment. ]j have made careful euquit·ies about the manoez· in which business is trans
ncted by that body, anrl I mn assured tlmt during the whole exis teuce or that ?ocly n?t <L 

single instance has occurred when the Govemment mcmbet·s have voted on one side agamst 
the font· membet·s of the Corporation. In the face of such cxpe!'ici~ce, I believe it is idle 
to work upon the imagination of the uninformed and fo raise th.e bug-bear of the casting 
vote. I have no doubt, my Lord, that should. yom Excellency's Governruen~ be pleased 
to accede to the I'easonaule request of the Corporation on this point., the Bom·d will work 
smoothly and to the ent.ire satisfaction of the Government and the public. Should, how
evet·, Govemment think that the number of •rrnst.ees should remain 13, then I would. beg· to 
urge, on the grounds I have alt·eady mentioned, that yont· Excellency will be pleased to 
grant one more elective seat to the Cor)_:JOration. · . 

I would here take the opportunity to IU<.mt.ion that a. vei'.Y hwge anrl important in
terest has been left nm·erJI'esented. I mean the :Hill-owners Associ:ttion. This Associ:ttion 
has been in existence fot• nearly a quarter of a centut·y. 'l'bet·e are now about GOat· 70 
mills in Bombay, and their numbet• i;; evet·y yem· increasing . In fact Bombay is 
called "The Maochoster of tbe East." 'I' here is a paid-up capital of about 10 m·ores of 
rupees, and from 60 to 70 thousand mill-hands m:e wOt·king. nuder t hezn. ~'be mill 
indu,try in Bombay contt·ibntes about four ];i.ld.Is of l'llpees to tho - ~:Izmicipal exchequer. 
'l'boy will be called upou to contribute so much of the expr-mditure of the' new Trust 
ns mny fall upon the city fn.z· more than any otbez· single imercs t. I believe that they 
will uoitbet· bo represent.ed t.IH·ough the Chambet· of Commet'Cl) nor thp Pm·t Trust , 
not• can their special intel'ests oithez· as contt-ibutors to tbe ?l!unicipfll exchequer or as 
employet·s of la.bour be well rP.presentecl by the Corpol'ation. Tbe mill-owners' re
presentative will he a. valuable acquisition to tho new '.l'rnst, fm· tht·ongh him the Trust 
will be iu direct touch wiuh the mill-owning opiniou. He would he able to give practical 
advice when tlhe. q~testion of pt·ovicling \vorkmeu's buildings ::tucl chawls will como up fot• 
considerntio~1. before tile Board, and. the public .would havo m?ro conlideuce iu this part or 
the s~herne .It t!lO.Y knew. that r~ten 111 ~ouch mth the lal>out•tng class~·s and .posse:>siug·a 
pr·nct.wal acquamtanco with tb~t-~· requu·emeuts and ro;:;oru·ccs aru bemg cousulb d with 
regard to I hem. I trust tlzat these m·gnrnents will appeal to yom· Excellency a3 to the 
justico of the claims of t,IJe )£ill-owners' Association for· a scat on the new 'l'rnst. . 

.. The work IYltich the Tl'llst is expecte~l 'to pei·for·zu i . .; pnt~ under fout· beads: (1) irn-
provor~lCut schemes, (2) stt·eot. schemes, (3) reclamation sclrume;;, and (4) Police accorn-
t, odution schemes. U ndct· t.he fi.t·st hoall the l)l'incipal item would be hnildino· sanitarv 
d.wellings for the pooi·. 'l'bis i~ a. necessary and useful mca:>uz·c but of a doubtful finan"- {':,. 
cml success. That the poot· mill-hands auf\ sen·ant classes need bettet• ventilated and'"'' 
better situated houses eaunot be gainsaid. At the same time their· income is so uncertain 
and scanty that it is questionable whethel' they will have tho men.ns of takino· such im
r,roved ~ut costly tenet.nen~s as.t~1e Trus~ might encieavom· to supply. The wisdom of the 
lrust .Will be s~rely tri~cl m smtmg samtary reqnit·ements to the capacity of the payers. 
Euz·opean expertence Will hardly serve as a safo auide here. Sevcml Eualish o1·"'aniz·t
tions, such as Lord Shaftsbury's Co., the Artiza;'s Dwelling Co., t.be Iu~proved "ruc1;;5• 
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t rial Dwelling Co.,_ the Peabociy Buildings, have proved successful as remunerative 
-concerns. But the English workincr classes -are a homogenous comm11oity gettino· hicrber 
wa g-es and accustomed to a hicrher

0 

standard · of living than their Indian bretbr~n. c-The 
Incliau mill -_hand r?fuscs, I am told, to occupy a room supplied by his employer at B.s. 2 a 
month .. Il1s earlll~g is scanty, his habits are o~ten intemperate ancl he i_a frequently in 
:1 chrome ~tate of mdebtedness. He, moreover, Is not educated enough to appreciate the 
l)lessings of hygiene. The huildinO's howsoever unpretentious will he more costly than 
.t!1e present workman's chawls. Thgy could not, therefore, supply letting quarters at the 
rates the workmen are at present accustomed to pay. In providing these builclings 
t he 1'rust will hnve to he content with improved health and reduced mortality as the on-ly 
r ecurn for theit· investment. 

I ·am glad to note that Government now propose to count the period of interest on 
their lands from tho time that the lauds will be let hy the 'fl'Ust. If the period had 
?O!Jln~cnced_ f~·om the date of transfer by the Go~ernment, it would have proved an onerous 
mner1tance hke some of the_ Port Trust properties. 

Street improvements and reclamations will be a source of gain . Some persons object 
to reclamations as a le~itimate field for the Trust's work. Past experieuce shows that 
l'eclamatiou is a doubtful venture. It is also thoug-ht that reclaimed land will supply 
sites for the wealthy and not for the poor. But it is to b~ noted that reclamation is 
meant here as a source of revenue to the Trust. It is further to be undertaken before the 
laud previously acquired is disposed of at profitable rates. Past experience is not entirely 
against reclamation. The Back Bay scheme no doubt failed, but that failure was due to 
various .. special causes. Tho Port TJ.·ust reclamations have on the other hand pt·oved 
successful and may furnish valuable guidance to the Now Tl'llst. Reclaimecl lands will 
give building sites for -the wealthy alone; but if the congestion of the crowded localities 
can be thereby reduced, that will not be an end to be despised. 

In connecLion with these schemes I would suggest for the consideration of the 
Government the advisability of making it obligatory on the Board to state with the 
estimates of each scheme the profits that are likely to accrue. :May I not also sngJ est. 
that, in view of the large contribution that the Corp.oratiou will make in carrying out the 
improvements, copies of all schemes undertaken by the 'l'rust bo supplied to the Corpora
tion before final approval. · 

As regards the Police accommodation I beg to remal'li: that this question was not 
included in the letter of the Government to the Corporation. It is an Impel'ial question 
and not a local one. Besides it is -a question pending between the Government and the 
Corporation. 1'he Police charges which the Corporation pays as a part of its obligatory 
cluty include only the salaries and maintenance of the· Police. 1'he question of accommoda
t ion for the Police has only recently heon stal'ted and is yet pending tho decision of the 
Government, and before it i:> finally set tled it would not bo proper to lcgalise it aml saddle 
the Corporation with this additional burden. 

The ilnancial provisions of tho Bill call •for closer scrutiny and attention. I have 
consllltecl se,~eral financial experts as _,vell as experienced lawyers in regard to their clear 
meaning, and I am constrained to remark t.hat they a~reo with me in thinking that the 
clauses are framed· in a somewJw.t complic.:<1ted and amlliguous maune1· and require to be 
made more lucid and intelligible. Section 63 makes rathet• a l[u·g-o orcler on the Munici
pality which is further ompha~ized hy sections 70 and 71. In tho letter of the Govern
ment to the C:orporation your E xcellency ·was please<l to Youchsafc au assurance that tho 
Bill would contain pro,ision " f o;· (t ·re.st1• ictioll tf t!te S[JCCial 1·atc to be i11tpose(l t () c~ 
-maximum of 2 pe1· cent in fi11!J one yP.a1·." 

'l'he Bill under consideration does not contain any such provision, lmt on the contrary 
• c•pcns out an undefined vista of liability ~.n the ~orp_orat~?n and en_ forces _it hy. what I 

·~ L1ay venture to call the" Bludgeon clauses: As :Sectw~ 1i3 stands, _It entmls n?t only_ n. 
heavy liability on the Corporation, but threatens very seriously to cnpple and chsor:;amze 
the finances of the :Municipality, already shattered as they a~·c by the heavy d~maml made 
by the }llague since the last year and a half. In the face of t~10 ~ss~rance g1ven ~o the 
Corporation that only 2 per cent. of the total rateable value of l.nuldmgs and lands m ~he 
city would be the annual liability of the Corp?~ation, the ~ecti?u introduces a new b~t·uen 
in the shape of t.he bnlalkhClre tax as an (t<l<htwnal contl'ibut.ton and the whole of th"' 
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general and hahl.lkhore taxes on the properties .that ':ill como ~nt;o existence under tire· 
new scheme as .'~'~'ell as on the properties which will be s1tuated '!1tlun 80 feet of th~ new 
streets that w1ll be made by the Trust mimes the cost of col~ect10n, conservancy, &c. It 
would be well to define exactly the liabilities of the Corpo_ratwn whatever they ~ay be, 
whether 2, 3 or 4 and even 10 per cent., instead ~f ~eavmg them vague ~nd amb1~0lf.• 
becauso it will be very difficult both for the CommiSSIOner and the Standmg Comm1ti0e 
to frame the annua~ bud"'ets and to meet the demands of the Trust, which will be e' er 
increasin"' under the va~ue and ambiguous clauses of this section. I would venture to 
suoooest that the contribution of the Corporation should be fixecl at two peL' cent. only, 
re~gverin(l' the excess expenditure by distributing it over the areas improved upon ana- . 
lo"'OUS to ~hat I understand is provided in the English Housing Act. It will also he 
ad;isable to make it clear whether the taxation will be included within the 12 per cent. 
limit fixed by the Municipal Aot 011 whether it will be exclusive of it. Section 63 (2) 
requires th~t the first i~st~lment of the contrib:ution of the Corporat.ion shall be paid on 
the 1st April 1900. ~Ins ~s both hard m~d unfair, because. ~he _offiCial year commences 
with that month and 1t Will not be possible for the Mumc1pahty to make the payment 
without serious inconvenience and loss as tbe coHection of taxes commences in that month. 
The Municipality as is well .known bas no reserve balance, because all its surplus cash 
balances have been swept away by the plague operations and there is no likelihood of 
reserve revenue accumulating for years to come. How is the money to be obtained by the 
Municipality and how is it to meet this heavy demand? The current revenue cannot 
SU}Jply these demands. In Ap!!il the Municipl).lity to ensure its O"l'lll stability must meet 
a charge of 4~ htkhs of rupees for interest charges fot• its loans. April is the month in 
which collec:tions for general t.ax commence, while in March in the ordinary course of 
things, that being the -last month of the official year, payments expeed receipt~). I give 
figures for five ye~rs ending wi-th Slst March 1897 which will bear me out ill my qon-
~nU~:- · 

(Rcceipls), 

Rs, 
( Pnymen~s.) 

· Rs. 
March 1803 .. , 4,47,700 5,91,000 
April 1893 5,84,000 ,li/l2,lJOO 
March 1894 3,69,000 4·,35,000 
,t\.pril 1894 5,59,000 6 l<J. 000 
:Murch 1S~ 5 5,26,ooo a:s6;ooo 
.April 1895 .... 6,21,000 7,s ~.ooo 
March 1S96 , . 5,03,000 6,:35,000 
.April 1896 .. , 6,30,000 6,27,000 
lllur·ch 1897 4,i5,000 5,91,0QO 
April 1897 .,. 6,35,000 7,04·,000 

These 1mymeJ'l.ts, moreover, (J.o not sufficiently aecentuate the liabilities of the Muni~ 
oipality in the month of April each yeaY. In them ape included the interest ohar~Yes 
actually paid ; but if the Municipality is to be financed on a sound basis, then it m~st 
he in a positioR to meet nt a moment's notice the full extent of its liabilities on account 

. of interest charges, and, therefore, the full amount of interest payable, not that actually 
paid, should for purposes ef comparison 1Je taken into consideration. Such a calculation 
would only bring il).to better pPominei).ce the impossibility of paying to the new Trust 
so large a sum as 5 h~khs of Pupees on the lst of .April in each year . . The question is 
whether the Municjpo.lity is to meet first its own liabilities or those of the new Trust' 
The provisions with regard to thli payment of second instalment on the 1st of October each 
year involve increasiJ:}.g liability on the Corporation year by year, which at the same time 
will year by year lose an ever increasing proportion of revenue fro~ ~he areas 1;;:\ken up 
by the new Trust. The halalkore tax 1s to be placed to the credtt m the accounts to 
be made .up to the amo.un~ ~~ sec~nd instal~e~t i~ addition to the genel'al tax. 'l'his is 
sure to mcrease the habilLtles of the Mummpahty, because the Corporation only aoore:!c:t 

· to 11ay 2 per cent. of the rateable value of the lands and buildinzs. As tnOL'e a.nd more Iaifc\'~ 
ge~ ~ested in the new Trust the credit \vill be swelled year by year, so also the :.tppro
prtation lly the now Trust of the revenues from the genera.! and halalkore taxes accruin 
from the best ft-ontngo lands and buildings will increase in volume year by eaf 
Whereas the r?b.ate all?wed to the Co;JJoration of t4e amount of revenue which ythat 
hody wa!; receiVwg before the properties and lands would be taken away would stan 1 
it is. ;\G ollowance is .made for the" rise in the value of the properties which would;~ . 
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the ordinary course of things take pl:ICe year after ye~r. And thus though the Corpora. 
tion will have to pay a second instalment ou the basis?! an ever increasing assessment, 
the rebate allowed ou properties assessed before the New bust t~kes them ovet• will remain 

• a stationary _figure .. I am constrained to remarl~, my .Lord,, that th? CorJ_lora.tion is 
expected to giVe assistance to the new Trust and m considera.tLOn of tlus assistance it is 

~ to he rewm·ded with a reduction of its own revenue and to be mulcted more heavily year 
·by yeal' in orde1· to secure the improvement of a large portion of Government lands which 
eYentually revert to Government. 

To turn to the debit side of tho account it would be advisable to define the words 
"reasonable allowauco" which occur in three sub-sections, because it would be very diffi
cult to arrive at a clear meaning of the words ancllead to gt·eat many difficulties. I am of 
opinion that the allowance should bo determined by the actual cost of the extra staff 
specially employed at the ratio wl!ich tho receipts of the Board bear to the receipts of the 
Municipality in regard to staff engaged in the work of these bodies, for it will ~e difficult 
to keep an exac~ record of tl1e establishment for all new· stl'eets and contiguous ones, as 
also a correct record of water consumecl for the new stt·eets as distiuguished ft·om the 
old. It is only on the s_ystcm of averages and actual working experience that the basis 
on which the charge is to be made can be determined. I lay stress on this, because the 
clause provides that Government, who have a large inberest in the scheme, at·e to be the 
sole aml final arbitrators in the matters of dispute between the Municipality and the new 
Tmst. I would beg to suggest here that the instalments should be made either monthly, 
as in the case of police charges, or quarterly. This arrangement will, I submit, be satis· 
factory both to the uew Board aml the Municipality and will cause no loss of interest to 
the latter body. · 

As regards lialJilities : whereas tho liabilities of the 11unicipality will be unlimited, 
those of the Govemment, as defined by section 64, are very small. 'l'he new Trust is to 
get hom Govemment rents from a blank schedule. 'l'hese rents as well as· other receipts 
are to hc·lJrought to the credit of a general account. In section 67 (1) it is provided that 
int erest will commence on reclaimed lands after :30 vears. The reclaimecl lands, if a 
success, mn!:\t rise in value aml with the rise in value will increase the amount of the con
tribution of the Municipality, the Go,<emment contl'ibution being almost nil. Still the 
gene•·al account of the New '!'rust which is to determine the amount of rebate to the 
1\·[ unicipality nuder section 69 is to bo burdened by a contribution to Government in 

. hard cash of 3 per cent. on the differences in value of the reclaimed lands as they will 
stand 30 years after the Boa1·d is formed and the actual vah_te as represented by the 
capital sunk in the reclamation . But if the reClamation is a failure, then tile rights ami 
properties Yesting in the new Trust re\'est undet• section 53 III {1) absolutely in Her 
Majesty. 

The interest and sinl\ing fnncls charges on the capital still proceed and are shown on 
the general account and contribute to redi1cing tbe profits . which the Corporation have 
a right to look fot·. Se0t.ion 69 l U (a) proYides for the liquiclation of the capital due by 
the Uoard on accOLmt, of lands specified in part 1 of Schedule C together with intet·est 
thereon at 3- per cent. This is obviously unfair, because the lands are not to be built 
upan .or to he leased and yet after UO years the Corporation will be called upon to pay 
36 h\.khs of rupees for no benefit whatsoever; the lands may as well remain in tho posses
sion of Government, ospec.;ially ns under section ii:~ Government may at any time take 
possegsion of these lnnds fot· public or military pmposes. Then again clause 2 B (b) 
provides that whntever surplus remains shall be equally divided between Government 
ancl the ·corporation. 'l'his arrangement will be obviously unfair. Sections 70 to 72 are 
" blnd"'eon clause;;" and it is needless for me to say that they at·e likely to operate harshly. 
They a~·e no doubt intended to serve as a gum·antee to investors: the Gov01·nmeut, bein'-" 

'·unable to "'ive direct security, make tho .Municipality liable. This is also unfair, especially 
as the Co~poration has no controlling voice at all over the o~penditure of the l3oarcl. 
'l'he ne\Y Trust may go on spending. There at·e no legal restrictions placed on it, and if 
it rnns into insnlveucy, the i\.lunicipality must pay the debts under penalty of attachment 
of its reYenue, and to make up for the deficit the C01·poration has to levy a special-tax 
over and above tho 2 per cent. Surely some safeguards and limitations should be placed 
on the spending powers of the Tn1st. '!'here ought to he a sense of re--;ponsibility in the 
Trust that would praveut it from incurring liabilities in excess of its income. This 
would, to a certain extent, mitigate the harsl!uess of the "bludgeon clauses." In any caso 
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~ s}lbmit that the Corporation should be gl\·en an opportunity to see that the expenditure 
1s Just, and to protest in case it is otherwise. 

· There are several other m1nor 11oints in regnrd to whicl~. the Bill requires amendment, 
but I rlo not wish to detain the Council at this stage. 1 tluuk the bye-l:1ws of the new 
T~st" should not be inconsistent with those 1pssed by tl~e Uorporntion, au~ )rhenever they ( 

·ar~ f~·amed , by the Trust, the Corporation should h.e. ,gtven au opportumt~ to express an\ 
opm10n on them · 

. In couclusi~n, I hope, my Lord, the s.uggestion.s I ha."ve 1~ade will receive clu~ con-
stcleration at the hands of the Select Committee. Wtth an enlightenecl, sympathetic ancl 
liberal statesman at the helm ~f affairs and . with the Honoura ble Sir Charles Ollivant, 
whose interest in, and sympathy for, the 1\Iunicip.ality are well known, ::s mem?er ~f 
Government in · charge of the Bill, I am sure the mterests of ~he 001·poratwu nre m safe 
hands. · 

At ·this stage the Council adjourned for half an hOur. 

. 'l'he Honourabie Mt·. DnoNDO SHA.:\IRAO GARUD said-I hen.1·tily thank your Excellency 
for yom· determination to put forward a bold and c?mprehensiv.e. scheme. Po 1· improving
the city of Bombay when yout· bauds arc so full w1tb wol'l;: owmg to the .. plng ue fr? tn 
which we are n·ow so . terribly suffering. Yom· Excellency has come t.~ the rml of the ()I t.v. 
with the improvement scheme which will not only be a safeguard agmnst t l_u:J attacks or 
the plague, but will make the city r P. markable for its health and bea~J ty . I have great 
pleasure in supportinD' the first readinO' of the Bill which has been llltt·oclucecl by yoni' 
Excellency. .As rega~ds the objects aimed at by the Bill, I may say that P.r·imarily it is 
t)le duty of the :i\funicipaljt.y to improve the health and sanitation of. the mty. Bnt the 
Municipality l1as other w01·k to pel'f'orm, aucl just at pres·eut they have io stop the I'a.va.ges 
of the plague.. The Municipality is, t hereforo; not able to devote its a ttention enti1·ely to 
such an improve11;1ent scheme; ·and this work of improvemeu~ in the interests of the city 
sh~uld be carried out as expedit.iously as possible. But, after all, it appeal'S to me that this 
Trust will do ·tbe duty of the -Municipality and it seems to me . necessary tl.lat in this Bill 
some provision should be macle as to the time wi:Ien this dual government of the cit.v of 
Bombay should cease am1 the Mt~nicipalit.y of Bom~ay be in stalled in its function of per
forming all the du ties connected with improving the health and sanitation of Bombay. 
'!'his is a question which, I submit,, must be cousiderec1now. I was greatly struck by the 
question which the Honourabie lVh·. Hughes had asked, n•hethet· it wns ·a paper scheme or 
whether it meant busiues~. My Lord, tile iufe1·ence from that remark is that·, if the '.L'l'llst is 
to be created, it mnst be created in as short a time as possil:-le. It must be given full powe1·s 
to work at once and it must be givEtu !tll the money that it reqnires fo1· canyiug the scheme 
into execution. It must be found the money to commence the work at an early date and 
to cat•ry it out as expeditiously as is compatible with the reasonable financial ·ability ·of 
the city. F1•om .that point af view it struck me that section 60 of the Bill, which relates 
to the preliminary expenses, gives fo1·ce to what I say, and that the moment· the Trust is 
created it will requh·e mouey which should be given into its hands. In this cou·nection 
I may .remind the membe1·s of the enquiries made in regard to t.he question by .GovP.I'Il men t 
in September last f1·om the Municipality, If this Tt·ust is to be b1·ought into existenr.e 
for tl1e benefit of the city of Bombay alone, then sm·ely it appears to me that.thesP. 
charges are properly payable by the. i\~ uu~cipality of Bomb.ay_; and whethei· they a1·e payable 
by the Government or by the Mumctpahty, what I subm1t 1s that the Trust, if it is to pay 
this money, should be asl<ed to pay not the first time it commences its wol'lr, but when the 
work is remunerative, so· that a.ll the money which will be found ft·om thl:l investors will at 
onoe be employed upon the legitimate objt"cts of the Tt·ust, viz., the imp1~ovement in the 
sanitation and sanitary requit·ements of Bombay. If it is to be fully wol'kecl the money 
should be found in as short a tirno as possible fot· tho improvement' of'the city the! 
necessity of which the ullfortunate visitation of plague has brought home to us and ,;bicJti! 
must be pe11formed in as short a I irne as possiblt•. Then the .Act prov.ides that the nnmbet· 
of trustees should be thirteen. This appears to me to be too large a·numLer for a w01·kiucr 
body. According to my lights the trust. should consist of two members of the Co1·po1·atio~ 
and tw0 representatives of Gove~·nment, and a Pl'esid.ent appoi1~tefl by Government. A 
Board so composed 't\'ould be qmte la1·ge enough. It 1s thl:) President upon whom much of 
the responsibility rests in ca.•·rying out the plans and considering a ll schemes of improve
ment that •mav be brought before;> the T1·ust. A small t1·ust will avoid delay d\le to 
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(lifferences of opinion and will snil fait·ly ancl smootl~ly, ?nwyiug oitt many useful works 
in less time than a large trust will do. I fl o uot.con;:td•1': tt. mv pt·ovince to speak of other 
items. I have touchPd only on those poin ts wh10h I t~nnk deset·ve attention in the Select 
Com.mittee. I hope the new 'frui\t will .~afeguar.d the t~lte t·ests of the iVInnicipnlity and 
~btam for them the money at as low a rate as t.s posst.ble. . I mny sny, my Lord, that 
the success of the scheme will be watched wtth a'lxwns tntet·est by all the people in 
t'he mofussil, who, in their oivn way, have to cnn·y out Wot·ks of improvement. I wi::.h t.l1e 
scheme evet·y snccess, and as su~gested by tho Houour·able )ft·. Hughes, I hope thnt the 
'l't·ust . will be bt·ought into exi st.ence ns soon as possible, nml that they will be able to 
accomplish for the city these great works which will establish claims on the gt·atittide o~ 
the people for your Excellency and will always go to justify the na me which the city of 
Bombay has assumed. as its motto, as the w ·bs Jn'i nw in ln•lis. 

The Honourable :M:r. F A7.ULl3UOY VISRA.M said-Your E xcellency,-Before I venture 
to offer a few general· remarks in support of the· Bill just introduced, I desire to assure 
your Excellency that the general feeling prevalent in Bombay is that ir..taking in hand 
!'O eamestly this important and bene]cent measure for the improvement and reconstnw
tion of the city, your Excell ency bas shown a foresight which, when the scheme is 
(•::wt·iecl out, will not only lay the inhabi ~ants of t.his p: rt:nt ci ty under deep ohli!:!'ation t(J 
Govemm ent, but will also m11st honourably and indissolubly associate your Excellency'" 
name with the city for all t.i11t e to come, and I heartily ec:ho the H onourable Dt·. Bl}al
chandt·a's remarks to this effect. Both the Press and the public, as well n.s the three 
representative bodies-the i\iunicipal Corporation, the Port Trus t, and the Cliamb~r oi 
Commerce-have already expressed their approval of the pt·ineiple of the Bill, and it n ow 
only remains for us to lose no time in la.uoching it into opera I ion, and tlte som~e t· it is done 
the better, with such modifi.catious, of conr:::e, as may ultimatt·ly be found t o he necessary · 
by thi s Council. . In my hnmble opinion, consideriag the ever i11 creasing popula.tion a.nd 
the declining public health-on the cau. es of whi ch we need nGt elwell at present-t.he 
necessity foro. measure like this would in an,)' case have become irnperative ere lon~, 
while recent events which we all deplore must needs accc~ lcratt: the matter, a.ncl let ll" 

t.rust the entire public through their various repre2enbtivcs ll'il! heartily co-operate in 
. improving the city generaliy·on the line!l bid down in t·lw Bill and in such other ways a~ 

tnay be considen~d advantageous. As regards the constitutiou of the Tru,t Goverumenr 
no doubt have good reasons to limit· the numlJcr of its metnhcr.~ to 13, as iu the casE' ot' 
the Port 'frust, but I respectfully sugg-es t that if it io;; not pos.·ible to inct·e;tso the numlJe r 
to 14, somehow ot· other the direct represe uta.ti•.>u on t.he 13 mtnl of tlte itnportant mill 
industry of Bombay, which is sure to play a. prominent par t iu the history of the city. 
musr, be secured, and which mig-Itt be ca~ily done hy a. t ·c -arran~e tu ~·nt of scat:<, The 
mill-owners are deeply interested in tlt e expau~ion and impruvctn ent of the ci ty. Cousider
ing that they represent 10 crores of capital and a.l >out 75,000 work people, it will be found 
impossible to deny their claim for represcntati<> n on the Bont·ll . A,. regards the Gener.d 
or other Military Officer Commanding Bombay Distri<:t, Government no doubt hU\· e 
sufficient reasons to retain him on the Board as an ex-o[/icio member as His Exccllenc/' 
has just expl;lined, and I do not desire to undervalue those r0asons which must exisc 
in a. scheme of this sort in which i\lilitary interests are involved. I think it i;; desiralJie 
that the Board should have power to iuitiat.e improvement so.: hemes of their own motion 
besides an official representation by the Commissioner. Wirh rega.rd to the betterutcttr. 
principle introduced by section 43 (7)a, I would subtuit that this principle cannot h~ 
considered altogether fair so long as persons whose land is taken up are made to pay for 
the impt·ovement caused to their remaining propet·ty, while t.heir neighbout·s whu..:" 
properties would be equally impro~ed hav~.nothiug ~?.contribute .fot· such be~tcrm e nt . 
I be()' al,;o to call attention to se(·twns 53 u (2) amlm (2), whcrem m·e contamcd the 

_ tarm~ on which the Government and '?v[unicipal vacant lands aml re~la.nmrions ar(· 
f resutnable, and I would poi11t out Lhr.t unl.· ~:; prm·i:;ion I.Jo made for compen:<a.ting lessl•es 
on such resumption it would be i~t~p os.:;ible to expect a superior clnss of building-s to be 
erected. It is obvir>us that l e ~' sces would not pa.y well for the leases or would spend 
money O<l bui,ldings on lallds which could be rc·~umed by Govl·rtmtent or the .Munioipalit_v 
without any compensation b~.:in g- paitl to tltem for tlwit· stt·nctures. '\V'ith r<'gard to tlw 
liability which (section i>~.a) i;; sou:; ht :o ?c thro\\'n on tho Board for payment uf intc~·c,.t 
at 3 per cent.' on the s<:heclulrd rnlue of I.Tovct·nrncnt ,·acant lands resnn·ed fot· r .. creatwn. 
I would submit tltut this bun!t.:<< can hal'(ll.r be expected to oncoumge the Boat·d Ill 
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increase ot· continue t.li.e existing areas and lands fot· rect·eatim: purposes, seeing. that they 
will have to maintain such spaces without· any 1ncome accrumg to .them, whtle o.n. the 
other hand they will be. )in.Lle to Govorn111ent for interest on thetr. ·values. ~aJimg a 
Government ITUara.ntee which I 1:ecrret to he11 r from your Excellency IS not practteable.' .I 
see that 'uncle:' the lH:>atling of "gua~·aittee for fulfilmeut of liabilit,Y," sectio.n 70 e~jon.'i
tba.t in case the B .. ard-makes any default in nny pa.ymet~t .of wterest due by It tl~e 
Accountant-GEmeral shall make such payment and the ·c ?•mmssJOner shall repay ~he same 
from the :Municipal ;Fund; but I cannot undorstand why li1 t~w.t case the CorporatiOn (and 
not the Government) must levy a specinl tax to recoup Jt::;e)f for the same. In my 
·opini.on it will be more eqnitnble if Government 'Y~re to levy a t "x fr.om the general 
public and restore the withdrawals from t.be l\1:umCJpa.l .F~nd. ·what form such a tax 
should t.ake is a matter which micrht be left to the con<:1deratwn of Gov.ernment when the 
necessity should arise. I also cot~ider that the provision for constructing dwellings for the 
police should be limited to the nccommodation fill' the sep<;>ys only <~s they no doubt s u~er 
fioom the disadvanta...,.es of liviucr in insauitary houses, and the aclvantnges of concentratmg 
them in groups in sttitable localities f.n· emergencies are obviOus. 'l'he same consideration 
does not apply to the officers· who, moreover, nre well housed itS a rule. I am sorry I 
have not had sufficient time to go mnre minutely into the provisions of the Bill , and 
therefore will not trouble the Council with any further obsPrvat.ions at present, but we 
shall, of coursP, soon have further opportunities to do so when it is considered in detail. 
On the whole I consider the Bill to be a hoFeful one Loth as regards its sanitary as well 
as financial success, as most well-considered schemes regarding landed properties generally 
are; but perhaps it will be well so far to place some limitations on the reclamations 
conte111plated in it. In conclusion, I ::~houlcl like to say as to what fell from Dr. Bhal
ehandra as to the depreciation of the properties on the Port 'l'rust lands, that he must be 
under some misapprehension about it, as I know to .my certain knowledge tbn t not only 
the 11roperties there are paying, but applications arP. pouring in for fresh building sites, as 
the Honourable :Mr. Hughes can bear me out. 

'fhe Hon'ourable Mr. PHEROI(SEJAH :M:tm\rAN.Tl :MER'rA said-Your Excellency,-While · 
I am deeply sensible of the very kind refcretJce your Excellency" made t0 llle in iu
troducing the Bill, I am painfully conscious of my inabili.ty to deal with the measure, 
in consequence of the , .. ery short time I have ha.rl for considering the pmvisions of the 
Bill iu detail. I ]mow that on the occasion of the first readino- of a Bill it is not usual to 
go very minutely into the details of the measure. All that is"'necessa.ry to be done at the 
first reading is to see whether the Council considers that new legislation should be under
taken for the object in view. My Lord, I suppose t.hnt no Governor of Uom bay has ever 
been called upon to deal with more serious or more grave crises than those which it ha. 
been your Excelleucy's Jot to encounter during the period of your atlministration. I hope 
your Excellency will permit me, though rather late in the day, to say a word of thank
fulness and appreciation for what has been adn:itted to be everywhere, not only · in this 
Pl!esidency but throughout India, the untiring energy and great sympathy with which your 
Lordship and the members of your Government have met the great and to\\:erill '" 
calamities which have been visiting this poor city, not only last yrar, but unfortunately 
this y~nr also, whe.n there is a recrudes<'en.ce of plague of a very sevcre.cha!·acter. I hope 
you w11l also pernut me to say that the 111hab•tants of Bombay cannot fml to appreciate 
the very kindly and syml'athetic manner in which your Lordship bas referred to the 
patience with which the suffering people oft his poor cit.y ha Ye met the dire misfortune::; 
that haYe ·overtaken them for the last two years. 1 n this comlcction, tltotwh I should be 
the last pe!'son to make any claim to speak with authority on such points, l"should like to 
bring to your Excellency's attention, and I hope I am not out of order in so doina that 
while there is a great deal of quiet patil:nce on the part of the people, there is a ~~rtain 
amo~nt of unrest a~d distrea::;. in the com.munity regarding pl?gue regulations and 
specially the qual'antme rebruht10ns. I confess I do not speak wtth any confidence 01.l}:r 
authority on the J!oint, as I have o~1ly been two days in BoruLay ; but there is a certain 
amount of pathos 11~ the a.pJ.>eal w~11ch has been made in regard to these rules, and I nm 
perfectly sure that 1f there IS .any JUSt cause for complaint, the matter will be attended to 
by your ~xcell:ncy~s Governmen~. If yo~r. Lordsh.ip's administration has been nu
fortunate m.havmg ~o meet such di~e calamme~, I tlunk everyone will agree with what 
your Lordship has .s~nd, that t!Iese misfortunes m!ly be. turned to acco•mt if Bombay arises 
out of these calamities a lo,·eher and more beautiful ~tty than it has ever been in the past. 
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Those who are r~sident in Bombay, 'both Enropean ·!Lnd Native, have come to love it with a 
very gr~at love mdeed, and we may be 'Yell assured tha.t the present and ~uture genera· 
tions w1ll be grateful to your Excellency s Government 1f, as a _result of th1s calamity, we 

., have !1' he~lthier and more beautiful city. 'l'he peop~e of Bombay appreciatfl very cordially 
.the smcertty and earnestness which your Lordsh1p .has set about the great task you 
have undertaken-a task which may fairly be descdbed as the entire reconstruction of 
the city upon sanitar·y lines. 

The · Bill that has been introduced for this '{lUrpose is certainly one of . great 
magnitude, and though I speak with diffidence in this matter, I think it might perhaps 
have been the better course to have laid on the table, either concurrently or before the 
introduction of 'the Bill, some general slietch of the detailed improvements and schemes 
which it may be necessary to enter upon in carrying out this work. I need not remind the 
Council tha~ in the case of the Glasgow Improvement Scheme the Bill which was brought 
lJefore Parliament was accompanied by details of· the scheme of proposed improvements, and 
~e know the same thing is done in regard to other schemes of a like character brought 
before Parliament. The de~irability of that procedure is this, that in that case you do not 
enter upon any scheme wl1ich may' after all turn out to be of a speculatiYe character. 
'l'o a certain extent yoU: know the liabilities which you are incurring. : It may not be 
possible to say exactly the amount · that is to he spent on these improvements, but certain 
definite lines can be given within which the ·cost of the improvement will come. I can 
well understand that in view of the exceptional time through which we have been passing 
it bas not been possible to have tqese details ready before the Bill was int!oduced, but 
I hope they may be given during the progress of the Bill, as it is a matter of importance 
that the rate-payers should h{\ve some ku.owledge of the financial responsibilities entailed 
by the BilL It will he the duty of the Select Committee to see that some definite lines 
are drawn as to the financial bm·dens which will be cast through the Corporation upon 
the city. The Corporation in this matter is only the representative of the city, and, it 
seems to me, that a definite limit should be set to the financial liability. It may be said 
that a line has been drawn under the provision wl1ich limits the payments to be made 
to 2·per cent. of the rateable value of lands and buildings in the city. That would have 
~een a perlect answer to . the objections raised, were it not for the clauses which come 
within what are termed the guarantee section!~ of the Bill. Though it is said in one part 
of the Bill that 2-per cent. IS to beth~ contribution of the city to the improvements, 
it is provided in a later part of the Bill that whenever further moneys are required for 
the purposes cf the Bill they must be provided. I say nothing in r<'gard to the means 
to he employed. It is not the "Bludgeon" part of the clauses to which I have t.o take 
objection; but what I should like to ph.ce before. the Council in regard to the clauses 
is this, that the guarantee renders it obligatory on the Corporation to provide additional 
funds if the 2 per cent. named in an earlier part of the Hill is not found sufficient. It 
seems .to me that the limit of 2 per cent. is in reality swept away under the provisions 
of the guarantee section. 

I do not intend to go into any detailed d;scussion of the Bill at the present moment, 
but 1 ~bould like to make a few general remarks with regard to its IJl'incipal provisions. 
Now in rt'gard to the constitution of .the D( ard, I oo not agree with those who 
think that it is an attack upon the constitution of the Muuicipal Corporation. If we 
consider the present Municipal .Act, we shall see that it has always contemplated that 
there would be special and exceptional occasions · on which it might be deemed desirable 
not ·to entrust the direct work of carrying out certain duties to a body constituted as the 
Corporation is, but that it might be ~ecessary to delegate such tasks to a b~dy composed 
somtiwhat differently to the Corporat.ron. (Hea1·, hear.) I need refer to nothmg more than 
,to the provi::;ion ddiberately introduced in the A?L for the pur,tJose of the appointm~nt 
4f the Joint Schools Committee. When that sect10n was passed 1t was felt that eclucat10n 

· was one subject for which it was necessary that separa~e pr?vision should be made, and 
that instead of handing the direct work to the Cor·poratlon, 1t should be entrustecl to a body 
appointed rartly by the Co.rpor~tion and partly by Gov~rn~e~~· Perhaps I should have pre
ferred-and appearances m tlus \~orld go. Ye1·y far-1f ~hlS I rust had been called by .some 
name which might have brought 1t more m harmony w1th the nomenclature of comm1ttees 
such as were contemplated in the Act. The constitution of the new 1'rust might have 
proceeded on somewhat similar lines. as that of the Joint Schools Committee, and there is 
all the more reason for this, since a substantial portion of the revenue of the Committee 
comes from Government, while this will not be the case in regard to the new '!'rust to the 
same extent, But., ns your Lordship has pointed out, the Government of India and the 
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. . . ·t· 'tl . t l' ' ' ·. nv in the matter of Government ·of Bombay are aoinO' 'to treat the CI Y ·Wl l grea Iuera 1 • 1 11 1 
the properties which it is pro "r· osed 'to assi.,.n .td the·.Trust, in regar.d to .wliich.~ s la ·. Hl\:e 

· 
0 l't · 'll b f t'stance th:e tn'l!O x<·snonsi-something to say later .on. While this li·bera ~ ,Y'~1'1 ·1• ~ .0 .ass ' · .• ' ' .: . · . <~.· 'O'bt 

bHity •of providiri.,. iitljnds lies with the Co~poratwn, a~tl · ~rom that P?mt .of ' 10£v \t 'PJ"! t( 
have ~een d:esirahle to· ha.ve "'hrent tb.e .Bolllrd a C0J?.Stttuditorr ' more ,J.tke. t hat C?. t Ie · ~1.U1 ! 

. . ' 0 . . f th' · ·t· 't ·s not: worth w~u e Schools .Committee: .. H0weve~·, m a matt~r ~ o . lS ,lmp?r a nee, · l I . · ·' . 
0

, .·is· ro-
hagglin.,. about the exact form, if substantially ancl practwaJ.!y the·. sa~e· ' t~n~? ·. · P i 1 pos~d to0 be done: in.. thjs Bill. But w4ile I guite agt,f3e . th!!-~ . no SelJIOl,l.s,, pb~~qho~ .. J co:~ 
·be :raised to· tl.te · c0ustitut.ion of. a separate •:)3oarcl, I mu~t ~ay .Pmt .t.here a,t .~ · ~\r' 
ljectio~s of . the ' BilJ ·.w~!ll}h seem . c:~.lpplated;-to liSe thet .pl~r.~~~ ... o.f;.;,~he Ho~?~u:~ . e 
n;. Bhalchandra·.:.._to make the Trust a depar.tment of (i-O V.\}l'nl}lent.l I .do n9t S(l.Y t u,IS lS so, 
.as .j t-ave only had. trime for,a cursoi'Y ex\tmi,natipu of the Bijl .. . ~u .L tl !ore. app~~.r 

1
to.t;J1e.ht.o 

• " · · · · " 1 · • ' 1 · b''t ·t " fi . · 'I stwus. e(Jttl'e y m t e ljt~ eertain sectio,Q~· "!h·ich.,leav.e t t ~ fina m· 1. r~men O• napqm qn.e . , 1, , : . • . ; · _1 h~nds . of 
1 
Go v.enqment .. , 'I' hen !)l;;q to.lie;· for . r,q~ t~qc9, 1 th.e 1r-Clup r fl!;::,nt. ?f . t~ o :P1 .~~ o.s~c 

.BQa~d·~ •"'·PO. is. -to-be ,a.n> offi~e~·. t·emovBajJle 1!\t the.p)~lJ SlJI'e of Goye~·pm<r ut a~ d . I) , bose /;1 1 <~ .Y 
is . ~o ;qe fix~d . !lt ,;rynJf sn% . It may be ft'? llil .Hs. 50 ~ ~W· to:Hs . • ~.;pOO'>th j~· t . Go_v~t. ~J 1.~en t 
moychoose · ,li.T,~v mv.Lonl I qmLe adtmt: thll·t .the .,Ohitll'man.of..the.,·. B o;:ucl mus~ ~e ?P 

•• · • • "'1 "'· ·•·· • ·· • • ' · • · · · ., · · • • ' · 1 · Tl t l tl t w til Otli061J•Qf gi'ellt e)\•{?(ll'i6DC8( 11Dcl ability and he, QQgl}t t0 .bf3, we)l PCil,(, .. ,,),e .. ~S{. 1: l l) cl . i· 
.d~rob•,e• ·.u):Jon hirp · will· be of an exceedingl_J q:p.et·ou.s and, : .re~p,cP, Stble, · c ~ml;act€1', 119 . ~ 1: 

salmzy s.heuld, .;Il ·l)Pl' quite pt:~pa.red to a(hmt., :P.e. cornp~r~*yely heavy. • B~l~ I 1 .s,ho~ld hke 
.t;e, · .haN(e. se,eu son!e .ipdicf\tioll' iu ,the .BiH. !XS:1tp, tb~ . gxa.q~ ,sj;at.ns ,of the. Jll~p.~m.wn ~f , ~l).e 
:ijoJlrJi . . ,A!I ... th~ ;B,il.\ uow ~.stands, ,he IS , tQ 1be · ~on;u~ate,d . at :t}l~ .pleasure,pi GovGr.n?len;t 
an<hemovenble at :the ,pleasure of Gqv~rmue~t, and his salary IS to; be fix~d. fro~ time to 
t~me ~t' the ·pleas\l,re. of'.{il-ov~i·nment. : .l,r hppf3 .the . ~eleqt . C<!mmiLtee will con~t.~er very 
9Birefully; w)bether.the entire po:wer . sl~ou.ld 1b.e ;left in,definjt!3ly.iu the l;!,l)ond.s\of _Goye.rnment 
as propos~d. in th~ .Bill,· C~re ~hould ·b13 ; ~ak~n, ·not tq Jllfl.ke t~e Board . a mpr!;l det~at~tm~nt 
of.Gov~l'!lmeJ;It, ~nd }tel}f.le l , m~&~ this ~~~nail :r Qh:;elof. wa.rnit~g ... , . · .·. :. . . : •. · · ' . 

. sb~~tliih~ l1a~. ~~~n: ~aid ~fbi:evi.cius ~~~a~~r~ as to tife pro~os~r t&· u'ln1te toe Ge~e'ral 
~.ffi.~~. C~;i:n~'\i~in~ lth~ ' :q'istrigt,'ah ,e~,-1o1J~pio..'·ni~tnq~r ,1,9f' ~h,e. ;ti:~s~. ··: ~~ile o~' tli.e. ,one 
.s1de ~t may, ~ll sa14 t)llj.t s:u9h a1,1 officer, p:tay .m·pve useful <!n the AQr,r~, , ~~ . maY; . :lJe : P.omt~d 
out. on th~ otp,er.,side'that as ' GovE)rnment' ~ave the ,Pp:''~r ~? ·.~PI!l~nate .c~~·tam .~el_nbe~s, 
the General of the District inigbt be one of those nominated ·members. ·Government. Will 
non;~inate tlwse gentlemen 'l'hom they c~n~i(l er fro in thei.r I donJ:\~CHon; position .and . 
experience are' likely to render useful service pn tli'e .8oa\:d. This being so, the ·n!'lcessity 
for.m~,~oking the. General Office1~ ar: ex-officio meril.b!)r pas~es away, as Government can at any 
time gi v~ the office~ a seat on the ~·oard. ·. . · ·' · ' ' • ' 

I pass 'on,-my Lord, to speak of the procechl.re wl\.i·ch it is proposed the Boai·il . shouhl 
adopt in undertaking its work. I have no doubt that the explanations '''e. may have• later 
on will 'remove many objectionR which arise on a cursory ex:a.mination of the Bil'l. · One 
thing that has struck me is, tllat I do not· see a clea.r dividing- line between 'what are 
called improvement schemes and street fonriation·schemes. 'lt seems to .nm that these 
things are v-ery likely to ruiJl into one another. How they can be sepa.ruted I :do not see, 
because in an. imJJrovcmeut scheme you· will have ·to lay out roads just as well as 'in the 
streets sche.i:ne. · I a1n speaking with g·reat diflidence, becal~se there :may be some ex plana- · 
tion ef the sharp di~i!lion dra~n. in the Bill . b~t\\ree_n ~he ~wo thiugs·, but I· do not. at .pre
sent see tbe spat'1J hue that dn'Ides them. · 'I he distmctiOn dt·a.wn betweeu tlie t\;v.o thinO's 
Heems only to be that in the case of an improvement scheme a certain process must be go~e 
through before the Board can undertake the worlq lmt in regard to streets the .Boat:d ·can 
move of its own motion. I should. like the Select Committee ·to consider whether it is 
;really wise that in tlw ca.se of an improvement scheme the Board sh0uld> onl y :be able t<~ 
proueed in the matter on the representation of the :Municipal Commissioner• and of certai1~ · 
other ~o~ies ll:"nd persons na.~ed in the sectio~s. .I make th.is. remark beca:usetheue are 0~"
t:wo opinio~ 1ll reg~rd to tlus fact that t~e~·e are cet·ta~n portw_ns of this eity whicll imper}t
tlvely ~eq_u1re to be Imp_roved. N.o ·A~umCipal CommiSswnens ne'eded to instil tl!at Ifact iu 
the mm~ oli any one m Bombay, no Health Otficet• or Ju~tice of the Peace need tell yon 
that \'\by then, my Lord, should the Boa.1·d have to wa1·t fo1· such a pt·ocess· to be ., ) ll • 

through before• .improvements urgently needed at·e initiated. Bu~ this .again: .is a: m~~te:: 
with. which the Select Committee will be .able to deal. · : , ·. . ' · 

: · With regard to the. t hil'<l object which is proposed by the Bill F am 110 ... qu·1t.,. cl · 
" th "t f · I di · · I · ' ' ~ "'. ear ~ lio e necess1 y ·onnc u ng ttln t us measure. I h~ve listened wftl~ very g'l'llat a tten :. 
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ti,on ·~o :that.part of your 'Lordship's speech which .relates to the ;proposed reclamation of 
cert~I~ po~twns of, the foreshore. 1 quite agr·ee With your Lordsh1p.that we must not ch·aw 
sweepmg mfe.rences .£rom the unsuccessful character of the reclamation scheme of which 
many. persons .in Bombay bad unfortunate experience in 1864. The circumstances of the 

'· Back B~y scheme· of lllli4 were such that yon ·Cannot ·draw general conclusions agaii!st 
· 1:e.c~amations from them.- We know that some reclamal.ion schemes have proved successful, 
~vhije othprs .have been unsucces~ful. But the _objection which presses u;pon my mind is 
tlrat reclamation is not quite of the same ur"'encv and the same e~sential character as the 
9th~~· impr~v:ement S\)hemes provided for ·iJ~ thfs Bill. It wo~lcl be a very good thing, I 
aclm1t, fp~·. r~c~amati· ms to be ente~ed upon fot· the pur·pose of enlarging th~ .city. ·But 
the 1q~e.stwn 1s wh~ther such a scheme sta,ncls upon the same footing of urgency an(} 
~~ce~s~tY, .~s the rebuilding of the city, n.nd whethflr it is desirable .to cast tbe same heavy 
fin:~,;lil-Jflal hl}i·de~ i.tpQn .the rate-payers for· reclamation as it is . iwcessary to do upen im
prov<'~~~t :, 1 ?he improve111ent ·scheme. is ahsolutely essential for improving the 
healt~1y ?9P4.I~wp. _q~ the city; the laying out .. of new streets is absolutely necessary and 
~h~ c~ty must ntake up its mind to bear the financial burden involved. But can the same 

. th~g. be ~~id .~~~ rr.g11rd ·to ·the reclamation part ot: this measure ? ' So fhr as the Bill is 
,conc?,l'n~d t!1P recl\)omations are to be put on the same ~ooti11g as the other ;wot·k ~? he 
entn~s~.~~ .. ~q the ,Board . . If the,re was some section of the Bill pro':'iding that reclamatt<ms 
coufcl be undertaken afterwards, when the financial burdens have shown themselves to 
~l~(fu~l exte;1,1t in ,:eg·ard· ~o the ~t.her clt::partmeots of the sche!ue .. the{\ n~y. objection, as 
1~ ~e~,ms t~ me ~t prese~t, l"J?-ight reasonably be; said not po ,apply. I w01~I.d ask the Qoun-. 
ctl to retpe\nber· one tbmg: we have nothing hefore .us m the way of ·esttmutes 01' figures 
or g:t~ara.ntees , fo shpw, th~t t:eclan}ations might'.uo~ .pt·ovc. to. h,e a~ter all of an e'xtreuicly 
sprcu~atrve an<;l ·~azardo~s .character: l .tt·ust th1tt the Select · Com.\u~ttee . will.g!''e to the 
<J.ll ~~~IOn th~ mos~ <;a1·eful a.~1d a.!1X,i9us consideration.. . . . . · · 

. My. L.ord,. I do ·not propose 'to . trouble ·the Council with . any >lengthene.d rema,rk~ 
upon wl~at my .bonourable 'friencl .Mr. Nugent (whose \mmom· I al\\~ays enjoy, though 
~ome of. my native f~;iends do not see the fun,) wo•.1ld probalJly.call the "little hnnt.ling" of 
~h e .Pohce A CCO!lillllocla~ion Scheme. lt is a question of. detail which· will best he set.tled 
m Select Cpnunittee. , But one thing I failed to comprehend from the remarks of yoUl' 
.Lordship is why under the B.ill the police buildings should revert to Government aftm· 
a ·. certain period. I fuil· to understand why those buildings should go · back to .. Govem
ment. · l!f course (;overnml•nt. will ha\'e iu the first instance to pay the amount required 
.for rent and sinking, but they will recover it . in the proportion of three to one from 
~be ~orporation. · If the Corporation has thus to meet the greater portion of these charges, 
I fatl to see why the pol.ice buildings should revert altogt!thrw to Government. I am not 
quite clear about this part of the scheme, hut I have no doubt that it will be explained, and 
'light will be. thrown upon it ·by Sir Chal'les llllivant, who is lmrivalled in his acqnaint
ance with .Municipal atfairs, nnd to whom the City and the Corpor.ltion can look 
focward to with COI!fidence to guide the destinies of this Bill, for while on the one hand 
they ar!:l grateful to· him for his able atlministration as :Vfunicipal Commissioner. on t.he 
other they hav~ a· s01·t of claim over him, as it was the !Jity and the Corporation whil:h 
gave hilll the· oppOI'!iunity of brinn·ing out the great abilities for which 'he is distin-
guished. "' ' . 

With regard to the acquisition of properties required for, the purposes of the Bill, L 
quite agree .that there should be a more summary way than what the Land Acquisition Act 
provides .for acquiring properties. So far as I ca.n at pres.ent see,. the sections dealin~ 
with the subject ~re well ca.lculated to effect the acquilrition in a more expeditious aml 
reasona]?le way than, might be found possible under the ordinary law. 

\. · In regard to the Gover1~ment properties to be vested in the 'rrust, I am prep:lred to . 
, · accept op. fai&h.what your Lordship·has said about the liberality of the Government of India 

in makiiig over ln.rge p1'operties to the Board. I do uot wish to speak in any carping 
·aph·it, but if your Lordship will permit me, I must make tbe confession that I arn not quit~ 
clear regardina this libe1·ality, because L fail to tind that theit· being vested in the 'l'rust 
wiJl place the Government of India io a worse pecuniar·y po:sition than it would otherwise 
.QCCupy, t~ough, as I have already said, I cannot ::;peak with any co11fidence at the pre,.ent 
moment upon details which I have ·not had time to consider. .'l'he liberality of the uOVtll'll· 
men~· of India may be ruade clear to the Select Committee ; a~ the preseut 111omcnt I am 
not able to discover .it. In connectirm with that point I should like to refer tu the 
inclusion. in the schedule of prop.erties to be vested in the Trust by Governmeut of the 
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Flats. I do not know whether whil~ I have been absent ft·om :Bonibay your Lordship's 
Government has sent any reply to the representation which the Corporation made upon 
the subject of the owoership of the Flats, but I tru.st that, GoverD;utent wil~ not ~org?t 
the c~aim to the property that hns been put forward by th? Corp~ratt~n. Its 1~cluswn m ( 
the hst of Govellnment properties may be supposed to gtve legtslatt.ve sanct.•?n to the 
absolute right of Government to the property ~egardless of the. equ~table chum of the · 
Corporation. I venture very submissively to thwk _that the Corporatton have made out a 
very strona case for makina over tbe Flats to the Ctty. · 

0 0 • 

As to the values of the properties handed over ~o the Trnst by Government, 1t may 
be, as your Lordship has put it, that they a:e vei'Y nommal; but~ may b~ allo?·~d to remark 
that when the owner of a property puts lus own figures as to 1ts value, this IS not apt ~o 
inspire any confidence, although the figures may be very moderate . . ~ am -n?t ~n 
a position to say that the scheduled values are .exaggerated, or m·e n.ot well. ~1thm 
the mark· but aftei· all we have here the figures put down by the very authoritJe~ to 
whom tb~ properties belong. I trust,.~herefor<>, that in tl~e Se!ect·Committee we shall be 
informed as to the way these .valuntwns hn:e been arrived :"t, ~nd. I do h?pe th_at t!le 
figures will not be taken as havmg been san~tw.ned by the ~eg1slature 1~ passmg ~hi~ '!3~11. · 
One of the most important parts of the Btllts that wluch deals with the l!abihtte;; 
and the settlement of accounts. I confess that I am not quite ahle to comprehend tl}em, 
but I have no doubt the Chairman of the Select Committee will place before us some 
lucid and clenr tabular statement as to how the provisions of these sections· will work out. 

·At present the impression is left on one's mind that when the Act is.pa~s~d and we come to 
work out all the claims in respect to capital and iotere't and sinking funds t.he Corporation 
mav find themselves in none the'best position in this matter. I will not att.empt to dive 
'furiher into the mysteries of these sections, brit it may be just possible that some of the 
sections may require re-drafting. Nothing is more important and more valuable than to 
give to the fiuancinl sections of the Bill as clea1· a wording a.s possible so as to remove all 
·doubts and ambiguities. So far as human intelligence and ingenuity can do it, no room 
should be left for doubts to arise hereafter as · to the meaning of legi~lation, and, as your 
Lordship is aware, there are no qul:'~tlons .which give riRu more constan.tly to bitter con
trover~y than financial qucst!on~ ... We .know pcrfel'tly '~·ell that this Government .cann_ot 
entei· mto lnrge financial habthtJCs without the l'aoctwn of the Government of I ndm. 
We know that there is fr ... quent discussion lJet\Yeen the two Governments on financial 
questions, and that th~ Government of · India say that when they are resisting what 
appear equitable claims they are fighting for the interests of tlte genernl tax-payer as 
against the local rate-payer. In the ~arne way when there is difference of opinion on 
financial questions between the Government of Bombay and the Corporation, the 
Corporation aro supposed to be fighting in f.he interest of the rate-payers of the City, 
while Government assume the r6le prote,·ting the interrsfs of the general tax-payer. 
Experience shows tl1at interminable friction th"Js arises, 11nd this being so, there is no thin"' 
more important than to frame legislation on financia:l subjects in as clear a way a~ 
possible. Now it seems to me that although the limit of 2 per cent. is named in the Bill 
the liability of the Corporation is substantially and practically of an indefinite character' 
seeing that in the guarantee clau~es it is incumbent . on the Corporntion ta provid~ 
furt.ber funds should they be reqmred. One rPmarlt of your Lordship has made me the 
more anxious on this point. Yom· Lonlship saicl, there may b~ years in which it may 
be necessa1•y to have brger fund!! in hand than the 2 per cent., whkh means that the 
Corporation may have a very much larger amount than 2 per cent. to find. . 

The Honourable Mr. HUGHES-I should like to explain, your Excellency, .that in 
that case the debt would be charged to capital, the Corpoi·ation .would not have more 
than the ordinary amount to pay. . J 

'fhe Honourable Mr. MEIITA-If this is t.he case. there is no necessity to make ro \~ · 
vision f,,r the additional funds re·erred to in the aum·antee clauses; however I suppose Jm • 
d~tailed e~planation is to J;>e for,thcomiog. I list~ned very carefully to what your .I.ordshi e 
sa1d on th1s part of the :Bill, and 1 must say that I failed to be convinced by what f h 
f~om your Lordship as to the ~mpossibility of either ~he. <;t~vet·nment ?f India or of the 
Oovet·ument of.:Bombay ~~nd!ng guarantee for the hab1httes of the city nnder the Bill' 
After all ~hat JS the pos1t1on? You put a burden on the Corporation and the Cot· . t' · 
• b d b . • ·1d't' 1 . 'f pO!a IOD 18 oun , y l'IUSmg au 1 1ona taxation, 1 necessary, to provide these funds Tht's b · 

h ld h . k b . G . • em(p 
so, w ere wou t e rts e m a overnm.,nt of Ind1a guarantee ? The Govern t f 
India could, if need be, pass legi&lation, compelling the rate-payers of the city ~~~~a;e 
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the moneys required which Government had g tmmnt.eell. 1'hus there coultlrcally be no risk 
whatever to th e Govel'!lment iu giving the gnar~ntee ~the mono~ could al~vays be recovez:ecl 
from the same source horu which 1;he CorporatiOn will be reqmred to rmse the 2 pet• cent . 

• Government would absolutely s tanclu.o risk oE losing ono pice of their monP-y. 'fhen 
lbok a t the advan t:~ge of a rruarant<'O of thn.t clinl'ac!.et·. h seems to me tlmt i£ tho lortn was 
g uarant-eed by the Govet~·•meut of Inrli:t in the :firs t, instancf', the Local Governme11-t 
wonld li:t ve to look carefully at the proceedings of th e B oard, an1l practically it 
would mean t;hat a limit would be fixed which it wonld ue vet·y difficult. ·for the 
Tt·us t, to pass. I think tlie advantage we should get in t hat. respect would bo almost 
incalcnlahle. A grer~t deal has beon said in regan! to the success of tlie Pot·t •rrust., and 
while I am awnro that you cannot ch·aw deduct ions front the succeF:s oE t.]wt body in 
regard to similat· bodies Cl"t•nted fot· other pnrpm:es a nrl in ot !ter times, I would point 
out that one reason why the 'l'rust bas been successful, in additi on to its ~rcn,t ~ood 
fortu ne in securing cxcepl;ionally able men at th o head of its ad miili:;tra ~ion, has been 
that Government has stood guaran tee for some of its !on us. 

The Honourable I11r. Jlucrms-I\o-1; the debenture loans. 
The IIo:touralJle M r. l\IEH1'A-For my part I cannot see the insupera ble difficulty 

in the wily of a Government g nm·n.ntee. There was a titne when Government never 
allo\\"ed l\l[unicipal bodies t o bon ow moneys except Crom themselves. 'J~he clnuses iu regard 
to the borrowing powel's of the T rust Jl i'O I"i ;le that loans !lln.y be obtrtinod ft•om the 
Government of Iuclia and the Secretary ol" S tato as well as from the general public. 
\Veil, in that case does it not come to tlt e same thing 'ns Goveru ment st:mding guarantee 
fm' the recovery of the money. "\V hether t hey lend tho money or gun.r:t.ntee the loans it 
is the rate• payers who, under every conce ivable circumstance, will have to pay the interest 
a.nd rep~y the loa ns. In either ca,-;e Govcn nucn l; will l ook to the credit nne! resources 
of ·the city for rcpaym,mt. I trust tha t; t lte:>e sections \r ill receive ' ery careful and 
anxious scrutiny by the Select Committ ee. H may he I am taking a much too hopeful 
view of tho possibili ty of alteration. I know how shictly 1imitcd we are by the Olympian 
authori t ies who look upon these nmtter.:; in a p::u-ticuhn· way. lt will he diiTtcult, I know, 
1 o move them in tho direction I h:we in d ica t~;:d . ]3ut I st ill tliink it is worth the effort, 
in vi ew of the g roat all vantage to be durivetl f rum .·uch a gunranf.oc, to .·co if something • 
cannot bo done to win 0 \ ' Cl' iho Government or India throug·li the Ji:ind offices of your 
Lordshi p's Go vernment to modi fy the guarautco clau.·es nllll r elax their striugency. 

I . do not think I crm usefully refer at; this stage of Lbo Dill to other sections. I would 
in conclusion only ccl1o the sentiments with whieh your Lonlship conclllded ymu· speech, 
that the scheme may IJo the foundati on for t.hc rcconstl"llcUon of the city in a way for 
which future generations willl.Jc gra.lc!ul to a Govomment which has had !be boldness 
and tho statesmanship, a~ one of my co1lea~ues romn.rkt!d, to undertake the work ; to the 
Municipality which will have to hear !..he present burden of the cost; and to the t•atc
payer;s of the present genet•ation, who wh~le they may dc:-;irc cer~a.i.n provi._inns to lJe 
alter~cl so as to lllake the 1Jurc1en no hcaner thnn necessary, a.re Wllhng that the scheme 
should lJe undertaken, [or co-operating in carrying out a measure of this esscutial al1Cl 
important charnctcr. (Hear, hear.) 

· 'l' he Honourable 1.1r. ABERCit03LBJ r; snid-Your Excellency,-I should like to 
express my a ppreciation of the general principles of the Hill. It seems to me that 
if Bombay is to regain it~ good name a.nd is not to he seriously and permanently 
injured, t he work, the l:llll contemplates, must bo taken in hand, and the sooner 
the better. Dotnbny is the only city which has had to put its house in order, 
and it seems to me that it is out· duty to accept tho Bill as put before us and to 
Teeocrnise the liberality with which the Govcmment has dealt with us. I have 
r-:nd~tvourecl. b follow :Mr. :Mehta in his very alJlc summary of tho entire Bill, but he 

-has spoken so quickly and with so many interjuctions t.hat 1 have found it very difficult 
to do so. 'l'he honourable member seemetl anxious that tho Government of India 
shoulcl take the }Jlace occupied by the Goo:e1'11ment of BomlJay, hut I cannot sec that this 

, would bo at all desirable. It would ent.a1l a great deal of delay, aml the caution Mr. 
Mehta spoke of as being_ so necessary is not 'Yantetl here. \Vhat is wanted is the recog
nition that this scheme 1s ahsolutely and enttrely necessary, and we have to work to 
put it iuto op.eration and put the city in a better and healthier state. Where there is a 
will thet·e is a way : the Govewment hn,s shown that there is a will, and it is now our 
duty to appl"OVe of the Bill and put it into working order. 

v-48 
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'fhe Honourable Sm CHAR-LES OLLII"ANT said-Your Excellency,-Gootl wine needs .no 
bush, and it does not lie inn. member of Government to launch into unnecessary laudatiOn 
of a Government measure; lmt considering th_::tt t,his Dill de~ls with _subjects kinclretl ~~ 
thos.e which enlisteu my best energies for m~e yea.rs-suh~ects wluc!1, ~o far. as pt~h r; 
a.ffa1rs are concerned, enlist my best sympatlnes stlll-I thcl not tlnnk I could o1vf>-' 
a silent vote upon this occasion. I woul~l ask y~u to look upon me, however, rather .as 
a humhle individual expressing his own l~rtv~te vwws than ?-S the advocate of a Govern
ment measure. When I was al)out thlS t1me last year m Englanu and read of the 
calamity which was overwhelming Boml~ay my mind went back to former. clays, and I 
be<>'an to think what measures could be devised, and I came to the conclttsion at once 
th~t what Bombay wanted was more ventilation, br?ucl streets ~un~ing t~trough it, t?e 
removal of rookeries, aud so on. I placed J?JYs,eJf m com.mumcatwn With. the Clue~ 
En<>inecr of the Local Government Board, .MD;JOL' lulloch, With whose reputatwn most of 
yo(; are nc(juninted, and askrcl him if he wol!ld kindly put me in the way of stu~l):ing· 
any legislation which bore upon such suhJect.s. Some years before, when l\'Jummpal 
Commissioner, I had an opportunity of study1.ng the Glasgow Acts as they w?re then ; 
-but Major Tulloch brought to u:iy notice, and Ins Excellency has referred to It to-day, 
the Housin"' of the "Working Classes Act of I 890, and on my way out, I b~gan fram
incr t.he skel~ton o[ ;1 mea.sme which, I thought, might do something to meet the case ; 
bt:1 I found on arrivin(J' in Bombay that your Excellency with local advisers had conceived 
a much rrrander scLen~e,-one to which I lay uo credit " ·bo.tever, and at which for the 
moment "I looked ask::mce for these reasons. .i:!'irst it never occurred to me in my wildest 
moments that the Government of India would assent to make the liberal endowments 
that they lmve made, and, secondly, I was possessed of the old Bombay horror of anything 
in the wny of reclamations; but l saw tllat if the Government of lnclia could be induced 
to make these concessions, there could be no doubt which was the course to pursue. The 
alternative was between an amendment of the 11'lunicipal Act so as to give tiJe :Municipal 
authorities powet·s similar to those conferred by the Artizans Dwelling Act nt Home, or a 
completely new enactment and organization providing n separate machinery of the kind 
now proposed ; and I felt that there could be little question which was tlw lJettcr of the 
two, because when I was considering the matter in England I found that I was confronted 
by two great difficulties. One was the limited capacity of the :Municipal exchequer and 
the immense operations the Corporation was called upon to discharge, and the other was 
that I wondered how their ah·eady ovm·-burdened executive could cope effectively with 
the discharge of such new duties as must be imposed upon it. 

Now, S·ir, il' the reclamation cbuses of tl.Jis Bill bau involvecl the Tmst in a wild scheme 
?f filling up Back Bay, under ~o circu?1stances could I ha~e been~ consenting party to 
1t, not only bl·cause w~ cannot mdulge m :my such speculative undertakings, but because 
I can imagine nothing more fatal to tho health of tho city than to close up all those in
uentations in the coast line which nature has providecl for us. The uenrer we get the 
sea to iho inhabitecl part of Born bay the better for the health of tbe inlmbitants. But 
if hy undertal;iug profitalJle reclamation~ expo_rimentally ~ntil we fiml they pay, and 
afterwm·<.ls upon a larger sc.alo we c~tn brmg gr1st to the 1mll ancl save the taxpayer some 

. of that two per con~. for which the Bill provides, who will say that it is not a good thing to 
embark on recla.matwns ? You must remember the history of Bombay street communica· 
tions. At first Englishmen, afterwards the P:irsis, and then the Hindus, all have in 
turn found their way from their places of business in the Fort to residences in the 

· subu1·bs. What is the result ? All the main arteries go from the l"ort to the northern 
portion of the Island--PMel, Byculln, ar:dlastly to ~~alab:'tr Hill. The consequence is 
that there ha.s not been the snme motiTe for openmg out hroau thoroughfares from 
west to east t_hat there has been from south to north. Now consider what the quarter is 
on which the inhabited parts of t.he ?ity depend for h~althJ: air. People in Bombab · 
know very well that wben.the wmd Is from the north It brmgs them fever and other 

· c~mplaint-s, but in the hot months their.s~lvation depends up~n having free access for the 
wmd from the west and south•west, and It IS therefore most desuable that wide roads should · 
be opened up from west t? east, as a channel for. th~ breezes right through the native . 
town to the docl,s. I speak thus of the need of veutllatwn from my past lmowled<>e of 
.Bombay. Now as to the plague measures. In these measures, which have called forth 
the .l1eroic energy. of. the workers high and low, aucl not less the heroic patience and · 
fortitude of the maJOrit;r of the sufferers, I know that your Excellency has been g · d d 
by the best export adv1oe that you could get. Human wisdom is limited, and we c~n~t 
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say how beneficial each and all of these measures may be, but we think that the mortality 
from the plague would have been infinitely worse but for the measures taken by the Govern
.ment. There is one measure however about which there is no uncertainty whatsoever · 
l t~ere is o?-e foe to the plag~e germ it is ve!ltilatio~. :Nativc.gentlemen, I am gl.ad to see: 
are 1mpressmg upon others of their commumty tho Immense Importance of keepmg their 
houses open, even to tho extent of tnkiu"' ol:l' the roofs, and what we have to do is to ai.d 
th~e efforts to improve the ventilation of Bombay. Indeed if you want a short title f01· 
this Bill you may call it the Bombay Ventilation Bill. 

The Honourable Mr. :'11EIITA-Not reclamation? 
. Tho Honourallle Sm CrrAitLES OLLIVANT-No, not reclamation, and I will tell you why. 

The ~~ing '~e are aiminp .at is to get improved :ventilation .. If you cut. ti.Jrough the crowded 
locahtres Without prov1dmo- the people who llve there 'nih new residences elsewhere-! 
am speaking now of tho" poorer classes-you arc agg1·avating the very evil you are 
seeking to remove, and you are intensifying the overcrowding you wish to put an end to. 
Therefore the first thing this new Board will have to face is tho building of quarters 
for the at·tizan classes in the northern part of the Island. If buildings are to be erected 
they must be built by one of three ao·cncies : either by the speculator, the investor who 
wishes ~o find a profitable way or" laying out his money, or tho philanthropist:, or by 
some public body out of public funds. When I was Municipal Commissioner of Bombay 
a member of the Corporation, impressed with the evils oE overcrowding which then existed, 
asked me if I could get out a scheme for housing some of the working classes. As a 
Municipal scheme I found that it wns absolutely impossible to give the working classes 
any accommodation which could fairly be considered sanitary if it was to yiclcl such a 
rental as would justify the lVIunicipality in raising a loan for it. The other day T 
was speaking to a most enterprising gentleman who had a large shat·e in building quarters 
for the hands employed at the mills with which he is connected, and I asked him what 
return might be expected, nssuming the souml s::mitary con<lition of the buildings to be 
maintained about which I believe there is no question, and he told me it woulcl be from 
2i to 3 ,per cent. Which or the native capitalists in .Uombay is prepru·ell to place his 
money in a 3 per cent. investment, or rather I should l1l'cfer to say 2~ per cent., for that 
is a more accurate figure? That there are many philanti.Jropic gentlemen in Bombay I 
should bo the first to admit, but philanthropy will not meet the demand, and it must 
be met by some public scheme such as this. If this is to ho carried out, do not think 
for a moment that this is going to boa lucrative part of the operations of tho Trust. It 
is a necessary antecedent to that duty which they arc appointed to discha,rge, namely, the 
ventilation of Bombay. llaving provided houses for tho working classes in a certain 
quarter they are in a position to deal · with insanitary quarters without increasing the 
overcrowding. 

Then the Honourable Illr. ME'l'IIA asks where does the reclamation come in? I am the 
:first to say that it docs not come in at all unless there is something that will pay to assist 
the Trust in providing those quarters for the poorer classes which cannot in themselves b 
remunerative. That cousidcra.tion alone will justify recla,JUatiou under this Act. Whilst 
I am alluding to them I wi:ol1 to say a word about the details of the scheme in this respect. 
Mr. Mehta thought the Government mig ht bo in possession of detailed reclamation estimates 
which have not been laid before the public. J3ut this is not the case. In order that no 
time may be lost certain surveys haYc lwen starte<l aud any usefu~ information that may be 
available will be laid before the Select Committee. So far as is known the result of those 
surveys is to ju tify the anticipaLion on which the first. calculations were based. .As to 
the question of not pul1lisbing the details of the Bill at an ea.rlior period, tlmt was, I regret 
.to say, an impossibility. The grea~ object tl1at your Excellency had in mind was uot 
r.o lose a moment in organizing the scheme for the improvement of Bolli bay, lmt it was a 
necessity of the situation that, tho permission of the Government of J ntlia shoulll be ob
tained to the transfer of their valuable property, and it is not dillicult to umlerstaml the 
delicate nature of the negotiations, Ol' that tLis Governml'nt was not in a position to 
publish anything. TI.Je moment the Government; of India announced their assent, tbat 
moment the order for the publica,tion of the J:lill was given-three days hardly elapsed 
between the receipt of the Government of India's approval and the publication of the 
scheme. So that this Government did all they pos:>ibly coultl do-not all tiJat they 
would have like<l to-but they had to consider how to get the wor1· which this Bill is 
designed to accomplish started as quickly as possible. 
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I will now allude to a few of the };riucipal remarks made by tbe several spe~kers. I 
shall not touch upon those points which cn;n bo best considered in Select Commttt~e.. I 
Iuwe already alluded to the fact that I tlnnk, from my past knowleclge of :Thiumetpal 
affairs that'this work must have a spccin,l agency, and further as the B ill is more carefull;f;~ 
studie:l it will be seen that the Govol'llment of India would neve1· h::we consented to mak\l:l 
this valrmble t1·ansfer of htnd, but for the fact that a specittl trust wns to be constitutec~ to 
deal with it. '.L'he Honourable Dr. Bhalchaudra as keel why is it that a specialroservahon 
was made in favom of the Hailway Act and not in favo ur of certain provisions of the 
Municipal Act. As far as l' am aware there are no provisions of the Municipal Act '~hjch 
are endangered by this Bill, otherwise t lle_y would he sa~egnardccl , but as regards the Hail';aY 
Act the case is difierent and I may rcmmd the Counml that fo r the safety of the travellmg 
public the execution of :~.ny work within rnil way limits must he undertaken by the Railway 
eunoineerin"' staff and not lJy outsiders. 'i'hus when a water mnin has been laid under 
th~ railwaY, the culvert J1as been built not by the staff of the Wnter-works · Engineer, b nt 
by tho staff of the Hailwa.y Engineer. In regard to t he "set back " pl'ovi~ious of the 
Municipal t\{Jt, t o which allusion was made, a " set lmck" means a pwce of land 
which the Uunicipality has acquirccl at the side of the st reet for widening the street, ancl 
there is no peculiar risk to the public or anybody else from operations on snch bud. 'I'ltere 
is therefore no analogy between the two cases. Then the same honourable member 
alluded t o the fact that there is no representative of the ~Iillowners' Association on 
tho IJroposecl Trust. As to that I have nn open mind, and I should lilw the gentlemen 
who suggest n. cliroet representat ion of the Millowners' Associat ion to consider whether 
there arc not otller Associations which m:1y equally claim a similar privilege. Docs not 
this show the wisdom of Government; in leaving t hrco soats unallotted, so t hat they may 
be ahlo, where neeLI arises, to make a suitable selection to represent some particular 
i11 terest which has not been specifically provided for ? I t ake it, moreover, that one or 
other of the chief representatives of the :i\lillowners' As~ociatioa will always fi ncl a place 
on the Board either througlt the Corporation or the Chamber oE Commerce. I merely 
throw out this for consideration in Select Committee. I next come to a matter which has, 
ancll do not wendel' at it, evoke'cl some enquiry aml criticism. That is about police 
accommodation. I am not going to entm· into the thorny q nestion as to the relative 
olJligations of the Govermneul; and tlw Municipality. That bas been settled elsewhere, n.nd 
I was nol; a party to the settlement. But there is this, and I t hin k evoryborly will agree 
with me, that when ncithm· party gets exactly wl.lllt it wants, it is always bettet• to resort 
to a compromise, :mel I cannot imagine a be tter Tray of providing police quarters than 
for the cost of them to come out of a common fund to which both t.he Government 
and the Corporation will have been cont.ributors. You m·c aware. that the decision in 
respect of the police char·ges was roughly speaking that tlll'ee-fourths of the cost should 
he chargeable to tho Corporation and one-fourth to the Government. Therefore the 
Corporation have three times the pecuniary interest that tho Govomniont have iu 
devising a scheme for providing suitable accommodation for the Police. Moreover it 
stands to reason ~lm~ iE lou are shi~tinq- the city and putting tl~e people. there in ~ew 
areas, the whole tlistnbnt1o~1 of the l)ohce forc0 must be altered. F or llJstance, If you lay out 
a new area to the north of .Datlm·, 1t would lJe absolutely necessn.ry that n part of your police 
f01·oe sboulcl be quartered out there also. But there is one other point which has been taken 
and which is a I:eason.uble ground J'ot·. argt~ment. It is asked, s~eing that the larger portion 
of the cost of tl~1s pohce accommodatwu w1ll. he bome by the etty :mel not by Government, 
why are the .umldmgs to. vest perma:wntly m the Government and not in the Corpomtion. 
The answer IS that, that 1f yon substitute for tho word " Government'' the \lords " police 
administration" you l1avo got exactly what the Government means by the wordin<>' of the 
particular section referred to. 'l'he proport~y is to vest in tllosc who are respon~ble f0,.,.~ 
th~ P?lice admi~stration. At prl'~ent wheu any of th? J?Olicc are accommoclatecl in .~? 
bmlthng lJe!ongn~g to the Cor:po_rati?n the rent of the hmldmg fot:ms a debit. to the police 
charge o,nd a cr'' 'ht ~o the Mum~1pahty. If they a.re accommodated m Government propert 
the l'ent forms a deb1t to the pollee and a crctlit to the Government. When the police occul y 
property belonging to the new 'l'rust the rent of it will be debited to tho police eharooJY 
and credited to the common fnncl of the new Board. When the separate uoanl cea' · ;:,~s 
exi~t, the trustees of th? p!:~lico b~tildings will he the persons who will b~ charged wlt~~h~ 
mamtenance of the pobce, and w1ll have the. custody of the property erected by the 'lrust. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-Thc sectwn says that it will become the pro ert f 
Government. · P Y o 
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The Honourable Sm CHARLES OLLIVANT-~It·. Mehta may take my word for it tha.t 
the intention of Government is as I have cxplainecl it. The point will be considered in 
Select Committee. 
, The next point is iu regard to the paragraph in the letter of Government which 
states that the liability of the Municipality will not exceed two i1e1· cent. 'l'he llonour
able Dt·. Bhalchandra remarked that th e provis.ious of the Act were ambiguous. I 
think if he substituted the wonl "<:omplicated " for "ambiguous" I should have been 
.entirely iu accord with him. Indeed the arrangemm1ts are so complicated that I despair of 
finding any adequate expression for them in language that is not complicated. \V e have gone 
to the lawyers to assist us, and if othm· la ~~"YPl'S cau suggest a bet;ter way out of the 
difticulty ''e shall be glad to accept the improvemeut, but there is no question whatever 
alJout what is intended to be the limit of liahilit.y. ']Jw liability ac;ccrding to the Govern
ment letter is two per cent., and the only thing which can he said for a moment to 
conflict with tliat is tl!e provision in the nill for a guarantee. I was ve1·y glad to 
·see that l\fr. l\lchta clearly percciYed tl10 distinction hetwecn the city in its aggregate 
aspect and the statutory Corporation created hy the Municipal Act. So far as the 
Corporation is concerned that section need throw no extra lJmdcn whatevm· upon it.s 
finances. It is perfectly true that the sect ion docs speak of f'l10 Corporation as the col
lecting agency, and I believe that is on the whole, both for the Corporat ion and the 
rate.lmyers, the most convenient method to adopt. But ns to the practica l effect of 
the clause being to increase taxation, I ~ay J do not belicYc a word of it, nnd it seems 
to me to be out of the bounds of probal•ility that that section can ever he resorted 
to. But if a majority of this Council arc perfectly satisfied (and I am sure they will 
not be) that the Board .<:ould raise loans on equally favourable terms, if these gum·antce 
clauses wer.e eliminated, then I say, strike them out, because they are put there fol" the 
security of investors, and do not practically throw an~' additional bmd n ou the Cor
pomtiou or the cit.y. The real guawmi:co is this, that. e~·et·y scheme is to he publishell and 
cYet·y scheme is to be sanctioned by Gov mmcnt lJeforo it can be undertaken. I can 
honestly say t!Jat if I was going to lend money to the ·Boanl, I would lend it; without the 
e xistence of' the guarantee clauses, but you cannot e ~qwct the same confidence to exist in 
all quarters. I consulted a g-eutlemm1 t·lie other clny who hns a high financial reputation 
in Bombay, and he told me that the existence of those clauses would make a diiH:rencc 
from a quiu·ter to a half per cent. in raising the loan. If this is not to t!Je interest of the 
rate.payers ·then object to it, but if it is to the interest of the rate-payers then let us leave 
it as it is. 

'l'he Honourable i\Ir. Mehtn was a little bit diffident ns to the real value of the 
Government 1n·opcrty and the a,bility of the GoYernment to value it equitably. But I 
c~ni as>ure the honourable member that GoYernment have not been the vah1ers of the 
property. The figures given a.rc not the valua.tion of the Government, or of the Govern
ment of India. 'l'hey are not eyen the valuation of responsible members of tho Publir 
·works Department, and I n.1ay say that if there is one body jealous of this transfet· on 
·the terms propo~ed, it is the Public Works Department of the Bombay Go~·ernment, 
hcca.use they think that thct~c is no adequate return for it to Government. 

The Honourable 1\lfr. l\{EHTA-Whore does the valuation come from? 

The Honourable Sm CHARLES 0J,LIVAN1'-E'rom an indepamlcnt sout·cc, as I shall 
he happy to eXjJlain in Select Committee. 

There is another matter and that is the objection to the appointment of the General 
Officer Commanding the District or any other military offic:or as an f!x-o.fflcio member 

-'\f the Board, but it .must he rem~n~berc.d that he will be the sol~ t•epres~ntative ?f .the Gov
.,-x1nment of India's mterests as dtstwgmshccl from the Government of Bombay s mtercsts. 
i think it would he exceedingly difficult, if not impossible, to got tho Government of 
India to make over the Yalualllc property they are prepared to vest in the Trust, if their 
'military interests were not represented on the Board. Then it, is said, why not, if this is 
the case, select the General as one of the mem?ers to be nominated hy Government: 
hut if you do so, where can.w~ find roolll: fo~ the Mtllowners' rept·esentative or a represen
tat-ive of other similar assomatwns. Say, for mstauce, tho Bombay Presidency Association. 

The Honourable 'M:r. MEHTA-You are not going to give us that (a laugh). 
Tlte Honourable Sill. CHARLES Ou,IrAJS"T-I can assme you that other interests will 

he sure to Cl"Op up, and we shall feel that we have no room for them, or possibly for 

r-49 
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desirable ex11ert representatives, unless we have such n reserve as that coutemplatec"l hy 
the Bill. · 

Then it is asked why the lloard should tequiro the intervention of the Munioip~!·. 
~ommissiou:r or a.ny other persons for the initiation of"an improven~ent sche1~~ wh~~ 1r., 
lS not rcqtnred for a street schorut>. I may say that one reason 1s tb.at the l\Iunwipw. 
Commissioner has at his elhow the best expert advice obtainable in regard to the· are.a~ of 
the City which most need sanitary improvement. But it is not us though the l\iumetpa~ 
Commissioner or the Health Officer alone could say whether there was a case. for 
improvement. The wordincr is not that the "Commissioner may," hut that the "Com
missioner shall," and he sh~l do so if three rate-payers or cm·taiH other per~ons com0 anrl 
tell him that it is necessary. The Municipal Commissioner is a sei·vant of Governmer~t 
ancl immediately in toucll with the Corporation. He is appointed b~ Govcn~mcnt :mel I~ 
removeable by Govci'Jlment, and is it conceivable that he wot~ld dcclm? to . b~·mg fo~·wurd 
a scheme which rested on anv rroodreasons ? .t\ t the same time, I thmk 1t IS a desrmble 
safeguard in the interests of th; public that the" Board should _n~t of their own will and 
pleasure give a preference to this or tlwt particular arP.a. It IS JUSt as well to be able to 
say to them that it is not Malabar .H.ill that wants dealing wi th, but ,,.~ want ~-ou to 
devote yoU!' firs.t attention to tire rookeries and to concrest t>d areas. It IS to safegua rd 
the interests of tax-payers and the interests of the public that this pr?vi.sion has b een 
juserted in the Bill. You will observe too, that the street scheme is chsnnct from the· 
improvement scheme for ins:mita.J'Y areas, and that tbe Doal'Cl does not have to wait to move 
in this matter until it recchres advice from the l\iunicipal Commissioner. They hav'e full 
liberty as to proposing new streets and lines of communications, and in respect to them 
the need of the City for new thoroughfares traversing several sections must be considerecl 
as a whole, while im1n·ovemenis of iusanit:1ry areas can only be taken up one after anot her 
and the fullest consideration will haYe to be given to claims for priority of selection. 

The only other point in the Hononraule :M:r •. Mehta's speech to which I need allude is 
his expression of astonishment that the property known as " The }'lats" should be iuclude<l 
in the scl1eclule. I know perfecUy \veil that Mr. :!\'ivhta, in his manifold experience as 
a Counsel, hns often· found hinrself arguing for a principle iu one case which he hml to 
opp(Jse in another. From a lHunicipal point of view the Ct•rporation ha.3 an adequat e, 
equitable and a moml claim upon the g-enerosity of Govern1nent. Bu t my honoura bl<:: 
colle11gue in the Council, i\Ir. Ntw~nt, to who,;e sp~cc h a t th e ~ eco nd readin,cr Mr. :;\{ehta 
ifl looking f'urll"ard so cagCJ·ly, ~!Jay be cxped<) cl as t:he U.evcnue :Memb~r to h old n 
different view. 'J.'he best f'I"OCedure when th P-re arc .' uch diH"ereuces of opinion is to 
adopt a compromise, and I diu think t.hat I should ha ve h:~d a chorus of approval 
fmm gentlemen connect~:d with tl:e Corporation at the prospect of this t.toublesoLll(' 
controversy being settled by Government consenting that the debatable nrea shonld 
he vested in the Board created in the interests of the eitv. 'l'he Donrd will take eare 
?f it .for the next hundred years, when possibly its sar{it::u·y <"Ondition mny admit of 
Its Lewg turnt'd to USPS other than at present. Then let us hope that the rerers'ion of 
this property wi:I fall to thv Corporation. 

. Sir, iu conclusion as I have already said, the credit <;>f this comprehensive n.reasure 
m no way belongs to me, a.nd it mn.y be of some consolation to the members, it' such 
there Le, who wish to critic:ise the measmu in Select Comnritte(', to know t hut fur this 
reason I am a~l(:; to approach it with a littl e of the irupnrtiality with which we know 
one can ronstrn11r one's self to criricisc one's neighbour's children. I have no doubt mvself 
that the result of the labours of the Select Comnrittee will be that the Bill will secure the 
?nnnimous approval of tl.le Council. I heartily congTntulate Y om Ex.;:dlency upou.havin u· 
mtroduced this measlll'e, an.d upon the genct·ous ar.d nppr• ·ciati,·e rnanuer in which it ha~ , < 
bee.n received not oulJ; i1~ this qoundl> but in the whole of Bombay. It is above ail thing~ ·. · 
desirable that the pr111c1ples of the measure should b"' put to the test of application at a11 
eal'ly dat~. I kno~ the enthusiasm of which Eonrbay is ca11ablc, aud in respec~ of this 
measure 1t rests WJt~ us not t~ allow it to cmporate, Permi~ me to say that you hn,n. 
pu~ the ~vrong man 111. th: chmr of ~he Select Committee if any delays are to be tolerated 
which ~\'Ill prevent tillS B1ll from bemg pa!:sed as soon as 1wssible. I trust that the Select 
Comm1ttee m~y make such progress in their deliLerations as to enable us to report in 
three weeks' tune. 

His Excellency the. PREsto!~T sait~-There is nothi1~g left for me to say except to 
thank you for the eordml way m wluch you have received the measure I endeavoured 
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to put before you.· Sir Charles Ollivant supplied many of th~ points that were raise~. in 
the debate, and you will not need my assurance t}mt yo~ wtll have ample opportunities 
in the Select Committee for considering all the. pomts whiCh .have been touched upon by 

• honourable members. I will now put the questton that the Btll be reacl a first time. 

Bill read n. first time. 
The motion was agreed to nem con ancl the Bill was rl-!acl 

a first time. 
His Excellency the PRESIDEXT said-! now move that the Bill be referrecl to a Select 

. Committee consisting of the Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant a:; 

C 
n,n_t't·eferrccL to 11 Select Chairman, and the ~Honourable Messrs. Hughes, Thompson, 

omnn ee. • . [ M B 1 1 K · :M:onarty, Abercrom bw, P. J.\1 • 1 eh ta, ha chanc ra rtslma aml 
Fazulbhai Visram, as members, with instructions to report witbin three weeks. I should 
like to mention that t.he Honourable Mr. 'rhompson will shortly be leaving this Presidency 
for a brief period, and that in the meantime I wish to replace him by l\ir. Doig, who will 
act in his absence as Secretat·y to Government in the Public W01·ks Department. I shall 
appoint Mr. Doig a member of the Council, and I desire the authority of the Council t,u 

put him on the Select Committee in place of Mr. Thompson. 
The motion was ag reed to. 

BILL No. II OF 1897.-A BILL TO AMEND THE SIND VILLAGE OFFICERS 
ACT, 1881, AS AMENDED BY BOMBAY ACT II OF 1888. 

The Honourable Mr. N ucr.;n moved that, for Section I of the Bill as approved in 
Cotmcil on the 20th December 1897, the following be subsLituted :-

1. In section 2 of the said Act, for the words "Kotars or Taped:trs' r eon · ,. 
there shall be substituted the following, viz.:-

"Supervising, Probationary, Special and N:tib Taped:trs, Zabits, :md Kotar:; 
or Tapedars' peons.'' 

H e said-This little Bill of which I have had chat·ge is an obsclll·e and inolif:m, in
dwarf which is sandwiched in between the colossal mcasme dealing with rcconstructiPn 
of chawls, reclamations, and making of roads with which we have been dealing, and tiH 
Police Bill over which an Amwgeddon is to be fought to-morrow. In regard to tilt 
amendment of which I have given notice, I may explain for the benefit of honouJ·al•f t· 
members who like myself have no knowledge of tbe outlandish terms used in describin~,
village officers in Sind that a" Zabit '' means a measmer, a" N:i.ib Taped(H'" llleans th<· 
N:iib's D eputy, while a Kotar meai1s a 'l'aped:tr's peon. This amendment has been LU'f!Cd 

on the acceptance of Government by the Commis;:.ioner in Sind who thinks it is ncces;:;;u·.' 
to include in the general term of village officers, the public servants whose nomcnclatun: 
I have explained. There is, so far as I can judge, no objection to making this alternti l'll, 
which will have the efl'ect of making the application of section 2 of the _-\.ct cumpkt\ 
enough to include these public servauts. 

'rhe amendment was carried.' 

· The Ronourn.blc Mr. The HonouraLle :i'Hr. ~ L'GE~ 'r then moved that the Bill hL' 
Nugent moves the third read a third time. 
r~ading of the Bill. 

Bill read a thh·d time and The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was read a third 
passed. time and passed. 

, His Excellency the PRESIDEN'r then adjourned the Council until noon the folhiwing 
· 'lay. 

By 01'de1· of His Ba:cellency the Right IIonom·able the Governor in Cou:ucil, 

S. L. BATCHELOR, 

Secretary to the Council of His Excellency the Govemor 

of Bombay for making Laws and Regulntious. 

Bombay, 14tl• Februat•y 1898. 
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A . The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay 
i'n the Legislative Department is published for general information:-

Abstmct of the P1·oceedings of the Council of the Govemo?' qf Bombay, assembled for 
the pzt?·pose of m.alcing Laws and Regulations, 1mde1· the p1·ovisions of 
"Tim INn rAN CoUNCILS AcTs, 1861 and 1892." 

T~e Council met at Bombay on Tuesday the 15th February 18!)8, at noon. 

PRESENT. 

His Excellency the R.ight Honourable Lord S..I.NDHURST, G.C.I.E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1·e;,irli"P· 

The Honourable 1\Ir. JoJIN NUGEXT, c:s.r., I. c. s. 
The Honourable Sir E. CHARLES K. 0LLIVANT, K.C. I.E. , I. C. S. 
'fhe Honourable the .A.ovoc.o~.TE G E:NimAL. 
The Honourable l\ir. W. H. CnowR, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. J. :ilfoNTE:ATH, C.S.T., :M.A., I. C . . S. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. H. M. THO)!PSON, B.A., M.Inst.C.E. 
The Honouralllc Mr . .A. AnrmcnoMniE. 
The Honourable Mr. DAJI ADA.JI lCHARE, B.A., LL.B. 
'rhe J:Ionour:tble Mr. N,,nAYAN GANESJI CHANDAvARran, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable l.1r. T. B. KmKJIA)!, 
'l'he Honourable 1\Ir. W. C. HuGHEs, :M:.Inst.C.E. 
The Honourable M:r: A. S. MoniAR1'Y, I. C. S. 
The Honourable !\1r. BHALCJIAND ru Kr.!SIINA BrrA·rAVADllKan, L.M. 
The Honourable l\Ir. GoCULDAS KAJIANDAS PAREKH, B.A., LL.B. 
1'he Honourable }Vfr. F.~t:ULOHOY VIsRH!, C.I.E. 
The Honourable :Mr. Duo::mo SI!AMRAo (:L\nuo, B.A. 
'l'he Honourable i\Ir. P. 'M. ~lEnTA, C.I.E., nL A. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. VniJnHUKJIANDAS AnrARA~r. 
The Honourable Mr. A. WINGATE, C.I.B., I. C. S. 

His Excellency the PrrESID!':NT said-Before the business of the Council com• 
mences I wish to say one sentence. In the course of his speech yesterday .Mr. P.M. 
Mehta took advantage of the opportunity to call my attention to the fact that there was 
considerable misapprehension in certain parts of the city owing to certain plague re· 
gulations. He said that he did not speak of his own definite knowledge, and that the 
rumour might be unfounded, but still he had been told so by certain people upon whom 
he could rely, ::mel he asked the Government to take the mattet· into consideration. Well 
I was struck by this statement of the honomable member, and I lost no time in cow
municatinrv with Sir James Campbell, the Chairman of the Plague Committee, and I 
have had" a conference with him, :M:t•. N. G. Chandavarkar, Dt·. Bhalchandra, Mr. 
'Golmldas, and Sir George Cotton. U pan two or three occasions last year I called the 

\., ~ative gent.lemen toO'ether and invited their assistance and their co-operation. I cannot 
say that I proceed~ very far until I got together the J usti~es of the Peace of Bombay 
in the •rown Hall. A very large number of these Justices of the Peace, at my 
sug(l'estion, came forward to assist the plague authorities of that day. Whether the same 
nu~ber of those gentlemen who worked in such an her·oic manner last year is at work this 
year I am unable to say, bnt still there is ample opportunity, I can assut·e you, for a great 
many more native gentlemen to come forward and assist in such parties. I must ask all 
you gentlemen who have influence and have friends in various parts of the town to make 
every effort to induce people to come forward to explain the measures to their fellow. 

v-i'>O 
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townspeople and thus to do away with any n,larru wl~it:h might .be caused: The Gover~~ 
ruent have done the very utmost they could, and then· effot·.ts Will be contmuou~ anclmo 
extensive than ever, but still we must ask for all.the ass1stance that ca.n be gtven us by 
those who are intimate with, and understand the hab~ts of, the people .t.hemscl ves; . so I trust ,., .. 
that tl1is appeal, which I am now making to t!JOsc o[ you who have mfluence, Will, not .bef, 
macle in vain. At 1ill0 s:1me time you will believe me when I say that I, and the Govein, 
ment, my honourable colleagues ·on the Council, :Sir James Campbell, :;~.nd all the !llern
bers of the Pla<>uo Committee are as anxious, t.he one ns the other, to allay any feelmg of 
misappreheusio~ that may possibly exist. lt wil~ be consid?red how _far tb~ present 
measures are successful, and how far it may be possible to alleViate suticrmg 'rh1~h , I :1m 
told, exists. Now I h::rve nothing to say furth~r on tl~is point. It is <; n.1atter whiCh was 
brought to my attention yesterday by Mr. Melita m the course of ]us remarks, a.nd I 
thou"'ht it was well to lose no time in tnkin"' the conrse I have doue. I can only ·repeat 
that I must rely npon those who have inHue

0

nce coming forward to give assistance, an~l I 
would ask that m1mes may ho sent to Sir J:nucs Campbell of, :hose who. m~y he reb~d 
upon to take part in the work, and to take charge of streets. I he Cou~~Il w1ll recogmse 
that the Go.vernm<'nt have propel'ly estimated the value of the suggestwn ma~e by the 
honourable member, and I tho11ght it right to 'say these few words on the questwn. 

BILL No. III OF 1897: A BILT, TO AMEND THE BOMBAY 
DISTRICT POLICE ACT, 1890. 

In moving the second reading of the Bill to amend the l3omba.v District Police Act, 
18!:>0, the Honomable Sir CrrARr.Es OLLIVANT said-Your 

The l:lonomi\hle Sir Chnr!G~ Olli- EJ:cellency,-The sum of the deliberations of the Scl~ct 
Yant ';DoYos tho second r~ndmg .of Committee on the District Police Act Amendment 13111, 
tbe B11l t·o amend tho Bombay D1s- h 1 • h' 1 b f J tl · 1- l 
trict Police Act 18\JO t e rcsu ts of w w 1 arc now e- ·ore yon, oan, ·. un "• )e 

' · accurately llescribed as a mixed nmnhet·, in which the 
integral1·epreseuts tbC' concord of the majority and the fraction the slight residuum of 
dissent. Further, l believe, the fraction is one thnt may be rightly called an improper 
fmction. I do not mean uny oil'eilcc, and my knowledge of arithmetic is of a most 
elementary cliaractci': but I tliink that you will (]ud that my descri]Jtion applies t.o tllfl 
minutes of dissent of Mr. Garud and of l\Jr. ChaodaYarkar, as one of the }Jrincipal factors 
of the formet· is cancelled bv the lattct·. Some of tho difference between these minutes 
and the report of the nwjority u1:1y be attributed to that charming variety which distin
guishes the free play or independent. originality from the more prosaic cohesion of official 
discipline. I sec Lhat be ides the minutes of slight dissent there are on the llgemh pa.per 
amellllments proposL·d hy another honournble IIIC!llber in regard to which I need not 
nllude in any details, but I am confident they would not have been there if only your 
Excellency hall lJeen able to make the Select Committee a little more clastic and had 
included iu it 11Ic name of the honourable member o ·rr. Khare) "'hO has proposed the e 
arouutlments. No,r, Sir, let me say briefly \d1at t he Select Committee bas done. In the 
first plal·<~ . it has made it perJ'edly clear that the term of payment of the cost of the police 
is not to IJC' unreasonn bl~· l•xteuued. In the second place, it hns maclo it practically clear 
that tuis Bill do!'!; not imply :.my kind of burden ou indi·dduals as melt. It deals 
with tlw community m· secliol.ls of the corn!llllllity. Thirdly, we haYe, we believe. 
improved the Dill in r•.'SpccL to Yarious verbal amendments. · 

Of course the princiJlal question whi<:h the Council will discuss to-day, jndgino from 
the amendments thnf; hn.Ye hecn proposc<l, will he Llwt of the liability of absentees,"' Now 
the Honourable Mr. Garucl h:~s takou n thoroughly constitutional view which commands 
my respect a1 .d sympathy. He enys thnt if thPre is a st-ato of things in the locality which ? 
req.uil'l'S the <'utcrtainment of an additional force of police other than the normal forcfi. -. 
patd for by tho g<'nornl tax-pnycr, then the pri\ileges and responsibilities of citizenship 
must como into play an!l the ratc-pnycr of the dist.nrbcd area must say: ''I reco<>nise in 
tl~es~ obligations tho obligations which dcwolve .upon me as ~ citizen and I am perfectly 
Willtng to take my share of the l•xtra cxpunse. I :un not gomg to enquire whether it i? 
owing to.rny n;ighl~our's u~isconduct that t.his extra force is quartered here. I subordinatt, 
any constdorntiOn of that lund. l must take my share of the cost antl pay it." These are 
very ;toble sentiment~ antl I nm ?onlially with the honourable .memhcr thnt if they 
prevalied1 the necoss1ty for chnrgwg the o.dra fot·ce to a partiCular section of the 
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community because it had been a cause of the disturbance woultl not exist. Very well, 
what follows? If we accept this as the proper way t.o bear the responsibilities of citizen
ship, then s?rely it can hardly be argued that the fact ?E .. ~ m;,.n being. away from his 
(Qlaco of residence for a time relieves him· of that responsibthty. Supposmg the charms 
o{ your E~cellency's hospitality at Poona induce nn honourable member resi{ling in 
Bombay ~o leave the city for a period, is he thereby to be relieved fl'Om the payment o£ 
rates wluch attach to his property in Bomba.v? Or if he comes to break the official 
monotony of life at 1\laMbleshvar, does he escape his liability? It seems to mo that if 

·once you accept this liability as a general charge attaching to citizenship, then it 
becomes a matter of course that the property owner must pay his share ~vhether he is 
at the time in the place or out of the place. I can speak from my own experience. At 
the present moment I am paying the rates of a small house in Engl:md. I am not 
aware that this is due to any misconduct on my part, except perhaps the act of folly I 
have committed iu being here instead of thoro. If, then, that applies to cases where the 
·whole community is taxed, surely it must (•qually a.pply when an impartial judgment 
show~ that this ot· that section is 'responsible and no other, Now as to the q nest ion of 
sclect~ng a pat·ticular section for lin bility it would be invidious if I were to illustrate my 
meanm~ _l.Jy a ~·efcrence to this or that tribo or caste. But some of you, gentlemen, who 
are ~atmlmr wtth certain jJarts of tht> Presidency, know the gulf which divides the two 
sections known as tho Ujliparaj or white-skinned and the K rHiparaj m· dark-sl<inned races. 
Now let me suppose tlw.t in a village of this kind one of these sections croatccl a disturb· 
anco which led to the employment of additional police, would it be reasonn.hlc for one 
m~ment to mako the innocent section pay as well as the guilty? "\V ell, if only the 
gu~lty should pay, are we going to exempt from responsibility .some mcmhcr of the 
gmlty section who may have been absent from the Yillacre when the disturh:mce arose ? 
I !mow in my own experience cases where the Vl'! ry ,;orst oll'enders, the lenders 'rho 
were .responsible for these disturbances, haJ remained awa.y, and yet accorlling to tllu 
doctrme put forward here by some gentlemen they are tho people ·who wouhl be exempt 
Jrom liability. I think what I have snid is quite su(Jidcnt to show t\l[lt the plea put 
forward for exemption on account of absenteeism c:mnot he ::tllmitt ed :for one mom0ht. 
It is not ajlpiied to any incidence of taxation that I am aware of, and it should not uc 
applied to this. · 

The only other point of importance in connection with the Bill to which reference m~ed 
be mado at this stage, is as to the }Ja.yment of compcnsat.ion for damage caused in 
disturbances. Now, ~ir, I think that as to the principle or com pen ·:-~ t ion we arc all agreed, 
lmt the amendments point to the fact that in sonic q uartcrs it is thought that this 
liability to payment of· compensation should only cxtcmi to an aroa which ha been alre:u.ly 
proclaimed. Well, I ask, can that JlOssibly be reasonable? Supposin~ there is a riot in ;; 
street in Bombay, and the shop:kccpc;:s have t heir wimlows broke n. would it not be a 
poor satisfaction to them tu say : ' ·We cannot grant compcm:;'ltion, as yom str•Jd has not 
been proclaimed, but nes t week Gover ruucnt will put a noti fi cation in tho GazeUe, so 
that if in fn turc the same people should hl'eak yom window.; they wi.l ha\·e to pay you?'' 
'!'hen there is a lesser point which is thi: , !hat if a parson or persons ha l'o to '{lay 
com11ensntion under this sccLirm, the aggrieved party should not. ho in a po<;ition to claim 
further damages by a ciril sui t. fi p. t.o tha t pl'inciplv l am in entire accord wi th the 
honourable gent.icrn:m who has given not i c~c to m we t.h · r.ln l':w1ment. In fact., tho !::iclect 
Committee would have adopted t hnt. pri ncipl e had t hey 1;•1t thou~h t that thereby they 
might be interfet·i rw with the 1·ights sceur. ·cll:o the :;niJ:jcct HnJer 1\cts o[ the Imp,·rial 
lecr'islature. We ha~·e sinee learned that that ditlicul tv doe::: mot exist·, ancl therefore wh n 
th~ proper ti1i1e comes I sha,li he rcatly to acqniescc in n.n ::uu cndrnent of the section 

- importing into it terms corresr1onding to Sect.ion D.l() of t he Criminal l>rocedure Colle . 
. , Before I sit down J would dire(' t t.ho ntt.out.ion of tho Counci l to what f ,·on Lured to eall 
the free play of iude11endcnt original i t~· as show:1 in .the pro 1~o~a\ to ~.t rike out. secti~n ll 
of the Bill. Now, Sir, the presence of that sectwn m tho ]) tll hns hr!cn cxplauHJ(l m tlw 
statemE-nt of objects nnd reasons to he due t o tho {(IQt. ih:tt 11111ler u. ntlin rr of t he Hi~h 
Court in 1896 tho beba.viour or action of persons consLituting an unlawful asse1nhly is not 
included in th~ le.,.al meaning of the words" conduct of an unlawful assembly." Ko1v 
ow: English word"" conduct.," like. many w?r~\s in !li~ltlust(Lni, may be used _in more than 
one sense. It may mean the lcndm~ or ~IUdmr.; or an asscmLly ot· t.Iw actiOns of those 
who take part in it. But accordin~ to t.hc ruling of tlte Hi3h Court, the l<1gal meaning 
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of th~ word in the Police Act is the mana~~ment of the procession and. not the 
behaviour of persons constitutio"" it. It is fm· this reason that we propose sectiOn 11, to 
~hich ~[r. Garud takes exception. What we '!ant to get at ~a;Y be sl~own by an 
Illustration. If a person goes· out into tho street m a state of prJSti_ne nU<ht~ the ~e~. 
law provides that he may be forthwit;h arrested so as to prevent lnm fro.m mcurrmif; 
heav1er punishment, and also to prevent tho modesty of spect~tors from ?emg sbocke~l. 
}..fy honourable friend says: "No that is unnecessary; there IS no occasiOn to do this, 
because when a man bas' committ;d such an offence you may put him into prison." But 
then all the evils we wish to avoid have occurred and decency has been outraged. We 
prefer to act on . the principle that prevention is. be~tcr than cure. I , th~refore, think 
that there can be no question but that the Council w1ll accept the concludmg clauses of 
the Bill, the second reading of which I now move. 

The Honourallle Mr. DnoNDO SaAJ!RAO GARUosn,icl-Your Excellency,-Beforespeaking
ou the motion before the Council I be.,. leave to express my grateful thanks to Sir Charles 
Ollivant for the .,.cnerous way in which he has explained t o the Council my attitude 
towards this Bill. 

0 
Tnming now to the Bill itself, I do not feel myself justified in voting 

against this moti•m for the second rending of this Bill, because my objections apply 
not 8!) much to the pl'inciples underlying this legislation as enunciated by the honourable 
mover-principles which have my entire concurrence- but to the provisions of the 
Bill which deviate from those principles. The Bill as it was llresented at the first read
ing· was st.rongly objected to because it threw its protective chitractet· entirely into the 
shade, and made it olmoxiously coercive and punitive.. I had the privilege of serving on 
the Select Committee umlet· the generous guidance of tlw honourable mover, and, though 
I am thankful for the 'improvements which the Bill received in Select Committee, I am 
sorry to say that even on points in which the Bill was not in harmony with Act VIII of 
1805 of the Government of India, the Select Committee did not see their way to accept 
my amendments. I shall refer to those points, more particularly, in speaking to the 
amendments of which I have given notice. I shall now confine my remarks to 
sho·wing that protection and not punishment is the right principle to be recognised in a 
measure of this kind. "Police," says Bentham, "is in general a system of precautions 
either fot· the preYention of crime or of calamities. It is destined to prevent evils 

· and pmvide bmefits." It is a natural corollary from this definition, tllat tile parties 
who are benefited by the sn,fety given to them by Police protection are the proper 
persons to b~·ar its cost. 'l'liese wm·e the lines upon which our law was also based 
Originally all this cost wns paid from general revenues, that is, by tho general tax-payer: 
This was the case until 1867, when Bombay Act VII of 1867 (which was the first District 
Police Act introcluced in our Presidency on the model of Act V of 1861 of the Govern.
ment of India) was passed. Thn,t Act provided for the first time lthat though the cost 
of the ordinary Police establishment \fas a charge on the general revenues, the cost of 
additional Police sl10ulcl be ronde up by local contribution from the inhabitants of the 
country in which the additional Police were quartered. 

In speaking upon this innovation the Honourable Mr. Ellis, who was in cllm·oe of the 
Bill, said-'' Auot~Jer section which bad caused some discussion, and in ~·egard to ~hich he 
regJ·eltec1 to say h1s honourable colleague Mr. Mangaldas Nal;hubhoy chcl not quite agre 
with the rest of the Committee, refencd to the employment of special police in cases wber e 
suc.h ~olice might be J:equi•·ecl, owing to local disturlJ:tuces. It. bad been thought by th: 
ma~oJ·J~Y of the Conu:rnttee, that the rule shoul? be adopted wInch w~s of unive1·sal a J li
cattou m England, t'IZ., that when f1·om loca.l chstm·bn,nces, ext1·a pohce wm·e required 1 ih 
illcl·eased cost should be met by local contribution, and should not be throwri on the ;ene~ 
ral revenues of the country. But .Mr. Manga.ldas, on the other baud, thought it wao th ·,
duly oE the State li·01n the State 1·esources to provide for the cost of these e.xtra potce~~ . 
in other words that the cost should be paid from the taxes paid by the cummunit ' · 
rally." In the discussion which followed upon this section there "was a geneJ·al cyogene-

f · · · tb C "I · 1 d" h b f I E · nsen-sus o opm10n m e ounc1 , mc n mg t e mem ers o t .1e l xecut1ve Council as ll 
His Excellenc! tb~ Governor, that if the principle of levying the cost of additiona~eoli~s 
by local coutJ·Ibutwu was to be conceded, there should at least be some limit to sucl P1 e 
His Excellency the Governor (Sir Seyn1our FitzGerald) went ~o far as to su(mest t~ te:?" 
limit might be :fixed at an amount equal to one year's Janel revenue. But 0~"'the a e 
tion of the Honourable Mr. Ellis that there were difficulties in the way in arlopt.sugghes-, mg t at 
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course, and on the Honourable Mr. Mangal<las Nathubhoy agreeing to leave the matter 
to the discretion of Government, the section was amended in the following form, viz. : 

'' The cost of such additional Police may wholly or in part at the discretion of 
c-; Government be defrayed by a local rate charged on the part of the country de

scribed in the notification, &c." 
This was and is still the distin"'uishiurr feature of our law. For, while Act V of 1861 

charged the whole cost of additioncl polic: on the inhabitants, our law taking local cir-· 
cumstauces into consideration vested the Government with the discretion to charge either 
the whole ot· a 1Jctrt of the cost on the inhabitants. It provided, in othet· words, for cases 
in which a part of the cost of additioual police might be collected by local contribution 
and a portion lJaid from the general revenues. This would cleat·ly show that the charge 
was not intended to be punitive. The same principle was retainell in .Act IV of 1890. 
Section 25 of the Act, which corresponds to Section XVI of Bombay Act VII of 1867, is 
to be found in Chapter II, which is beaded "01·ganisation of tho Police,'' and not in 
Cbapter VI, which is headed "Offences' and Punishments." The police force is classified 
in that chapter into (1) the general police, whose cost is to be paid fot· entit·ely by Govern
ment, (2) ~pecial Police wbicb is to consist of volunteers and (3) additional Police. There 
ai·e three cases in which the employment of additional police is contemplated. First, wben 
any person applies for the services of additional police. In that case, as he is the person 
benefited, he pays for it. Secondly, when on any railway, canal ot· othet· public wol'l' it is 
found necessary by the District Magistrate to depute additional police. Here, again, it 
JS the em)Jloyel' who is benefitecl by this additional police protection 'IVho pays the cost; 
and the third case is when Government clit·ect tbe employment of acJditional police in a 
local area which is found to be in a disturbed slate. Hel'e Govel'llrnent have the disct·e
t.ion accordiug to sub-section (2), Section 25 of the Act to recover the whol~ or a portion 
of the cost from the inhabitants generally, Or "any particulm· section of the inhabitants," 
of the local area. The words "any pal'ticulm; section of the inhabita,nts" were newly 
introduced into the Act and Lhey seem to have given scope fot· the belief in the official 
mind that the section was intendecl to be punitive. How the new w01·ds found a place in 
this section I shall show later on when I speak on the amendment of the section I have 
proposed. , 

The Honom·abla Sir CFIAnLES 0LLII'ANT-·To which se.ction does · the honola·able 
member refer? 

The Honourable Mr. G.ARUn-Section 2. 
The Honom·able Sit· CFIARLDS Or,LIVAN'l'-l think that the point will be made clear 

if the honoura.ble member refers to it wh~n he moves the amendment. vVe sball then 
know wbat it is to which the honourable member objects. 

The Honourable Mr. GARUD c·ontinuing said :-Judging from the place and the com
panionship in which we find Section 25, it would appea1· that it was not the intention of 
the legislature that it should be worked on punitive lines; bt\t that like its two othet· com
panions the cost of additional police in this case also should be recovered ft·om those wbo 
were most benefited by it. 'l'hose who construe this section as a punitive p1:ovision fot·
get that the object of tbe section is not punishment but the collection of money, and that 
tbe question which the Government have to take into consideration is not the guilt but 
the means of the persons who at·e required · to pay it. Suppose fot• a moment a case in 
which Government arc obliged to quarter additional police at a place, owing to the 
conduct of ten persons; and it is found that these persons have not the means to pay the 
cost, will not the Government be justified in recovering the cost from the inhabitants 
generally, and how can that be done if liability were to attach to the guilty persons only? 
The benefit of protection is therefore, the only safe test in determining this liability and 

~ the same principle is obs~rved in English law. Statutes 11 and 12 Vic., c. 2, 49 
and 50 Vic., c. 38, and similar other statutes all provide for the recovery of the co:;t of 
additional police from the inhabitants generally of the locality in which the additional 
police force is quartered. · 

But somehow or other this section has come to be looked upon as a punitive section; 
and that principle is further elaborated in the Bill now before the Council. 'l'he pro
Yisions for t.he exemption of classes or sections, or individuals ure all aimell in ' this direc
tion, and it is this mischief which I seek to remove by proposing the omission of the 
words •• or any particular section of the inhabitants " from the section. In other respects. 
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I propose that the important amendments which have been. made by A?t VI!l of ~895 , 
in .Act V of 1861 of the Government of India, should be mcorporatedi.n our law, a~d 
those provisions whicli do not find a place in that law should also be g~ven no p~a~e m 
ours. Then only will our law be really a· measur.e of harmony and rehef; and It IS ~~-'· 
secure that end which I feel sure will commend Itself to all, that I have to besp~a~. 
the support of tl;is Council. I wish the Honourable J:l~r. ll~ehta wer~ in his place ~lurm~, 
this debate. He "\Tas a member of the Supreme Legtslative Counml when Act \ III of 
J895 was passed, and his personal knowledge of the subject would have been of great 
use in our deliberations on this Bill. . 

The Honourable Sir CrrART .. ES OLLIV.A.NT said-'l'be honourable mem~Jer says .th~t 
his objections relate exclusively to matters of detail, and that lw agrees With tho prmcl
ples of the Bill. This being so, be supports the se?oml readin.g, ~nd, therefm:e. I ~eeclnot 
at this stage reply to his arguments. I may say I am heartily m accord w1th lnm when 
he says this law may be regarded as conferring be~efit upon the people . 

The motion for the second readin(l' of the Bill was 
Bill read n second time. then put and carried, and the Dill was re~d a second time. 

The Cou~cil tlwn proceeded to consider the Bill in 
Considerntion of t.he Bill in dctn.il. 

detail. 'l'he preamble was postponed. 
Sections 1 and 2 having been adopted, the Honourable l\fr. GAROD moved the addition 

of the foll~wing section in the ~ill. . · 
''For sub-section (1) of section 25 of tbe said .Act, there shall lJe substitutecl the 

following, viz, :-
' 25. (1). (a). It shall be lawful for Government, by proclamation to be 

notified in the Official Gazette, and in such other manner as Govemment shall 
direct, to declare that any area subject to its authority has been found to be in 
a disturbed or dangerous state, or that, from the conduct of the inhabitants of 
such m·ea or of any class or section of them, it is expedient to increase the num-
ber of police. . 

'(b). It shall thereupon be lawful for tl1e 1nspector-Gene1~al of Police, or 
other officer auth01·ized by Government in this behalf, with the 8anction of Gov
ernment, to employ any police force in addition to the ordinary fixed comple
ment to be quartered in the area specified in such proclamation as aforesaid.' " 

'l'ho honourable member said-'l'he first . amendment which stands in my name 
refers to sub-section (I) of Section 25, which is not touche(l by the Bill though many 
and very serious alterations are macle in sub-section (2) of the same section. I will briefly 
demonstrate to the Council the necessity of tliis amendment. 

This section was copied into our law with one slight modification from Act V of 
1861 of the Government of India. Section 15 of Act V of 1861, so far as it is relevant 
to om• present object, nms as follows :-

''It shall be lawful for the Inspector-General of Police, with the sanction of the 
Local Government, to be notified by proclamation in the Govc1·nment Gazette 
and in such other manner as the Local Government shall direct, to employ any polic~ 
force in excess of tlie ordinary fixed complement to be quartered in any part of the 
Genet·al Police District which shall be found to l)e in a disturbed or dangerous state 
or iri any part of the Polico District in which from the conduct or the inhabitants be 
may deem it expedient to inm·ease the number of police." 
The corresponding section in our law was Section 16 of Bombay Act VII of 1867 

the material portion of which ran as follows :- ' 
"I~ shall be lawful _for Government, by n?tification ar:d in such other manner {:; 

may to It seem fit, to direct the employment of any pollee force in excess of the ., 
ordinary fixe.d com_Plement quartered in any part of the Pr~sidency which shall be 
found t«J be m ?' d1st~1rbed or dangerous state, or ~ny part. thereof in which from the 
condu~t of the mhabttants Government may deem 1t expedient to increase the number 
of Pohce." . . 
!our Excellency will obse:ve a slight change in the two sections. This was clue to 

the c1rcums~n?e th~t at that t1m~ we had no I~spector-Gen~ral of Police. The control 
over the admm1strat10n of the pohce then vested m the Commissioners and the Honourable 
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Mt:. Ellis was strongly opposed to the creatio~ ?f ~·n Inspector-~encral, and the section 
came to ·be worded as it was. 'l'he same provts10UIS to be found m Section 25, sub-section 
(1), of Act ~V of 1890. Under this section the employ~ent of the ~dditional police and 
the declaratiOn of the local area are made at the same ;tune. But m 1895, when Act V 

(-f f 1861 wa~ am~uded in the Supreme Legislative .Council hy_ Act VIII of 1895, a change 
was made m tlus section by the Select Committee of wh10h the Honourable ~Ir. Lee
Wamer, who re1Jresented om· Presidency, was a member. In their report on the Bill th<: 
Select Committee observed that they had made important changes in this section, whicl1 
was Sectiou IV of the B~ll :- . 

" W c have," they say, '' providetl for the issue of a preliminary procl!,mation 
by the Local Government declaring a local area to be in a disturbed or daugorous 
~tate or that the conduct of the inhabitants is ·such as to make it expedient to 
morease the number of police. Tho notification of this proclmnatlon of the Local 
Ga.vernmeut must precede the further action to be taken either in the direction of 
quartering au additional police force nuder this section or of the award of compen-
sation fot· injuries suffered." · 

Speakiog on this amendment the Honourable Sir Anthony Macdonell in submitting 
t.be report of the Select Committee to the Supreme Legislative Cou11cil said-

" On the points on which the Bill agrees with Section 15 oE the existing law, 1 
prt!sume that no defence of the Bill is expected from me. ~raking in order the points 
?n which it uiffers I do not anticipate that auy objection will be raised to separat
mg the proclamation from the nction t~kcn in virtue of it. A~ a. gencral•·ule, no douiJt , 
action will foll ow without delay on the issue of the procla,matio.n, but there may 1Je 
cases in which the mere issue of the proclamation will bring the turbulent parties w 
a due sense of their responsibilities and perhaps by forcing them to settle their quar
rels obviate tho necessity of any further precautionary measures. At all events it 
cannot be denied that the amendment of the section on this point is in the direction 
of l enienc~ so far as it goes." Further on he 3aid-

" It ia tbe expectn,tion of the Govemment of India that the Government uf 
Madras and possibly the Govennnen t of Bombay will on a suitable oppm·tunity 
review their Police Acts a.ncl if necessary amend them in the chief points dealt with 
in this Bill and on such other points as local circumstances may suggest.'' 

'l'his section of the Bill was unanimously adopted by the Supreme Council and i · 
now law. 

But in this Bill, which is the first Bill- introduced into this Council after the passiug· 
of Act VIII of 1895 to amend the District Police Act, no notice i" taken of this special 
provision, "in the direction of leniency." I was given to understand that it was nut 
within t he cognisance of the Select Committee as it was not included in this Bill. But I 
respectfully submit that when any portion of a. section is under consiLiel·ation, the whole 
section is a proper subject for discussion and amendment. It is hig-hly essential that in 
t his pa1·ticular our law should be in harmony with the Act of the Government of India. 
It will also bring our.law into harmony with the English la.w. In Statutes 11 and 12 
Vic., c. 2 (au Act for the better prevention of crime and outt·agc in Ireland), tho Lo.rd 
Lieutenant is authorized to declat·e by proclamation that, from and aftet· a. day to be named 
in such p•·oclnmation, the Act shall apply to any county such a provision will save the 
Government much of the odium n.eccssarily attachit~?. to such au exc~ptional mea~t~re 
as the quarterin"' of additional pollee. It would facilitate tho rcstorat.wn of tranqmhty 
and enahltl Gov~mment to withdraw or reduce the additional force in much less time 

:·t.hau would otherwise be the case. '£here will probably be no riots or disturbances after 
\? ~such a proclamation is published, and people are warned that the~ are on their lJest bcha

\'iour. It will in shor~ be a potent instrument for good and wtt.llOut much cost be an 
efl'cctu~l means of securing that prevention and protection, which arll the sole objects 1>f 
the pohce law. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT said-1 must oppose this nmendment. I 
do so on three grounds; first of all because when a Bill to amend un Act is introduced 
fifteen days' notice has to be given : ~ut now a propos~d new cl{Luse bas Lcen ~hr~\vn at 
our heads like an apple of discord, winch has no tmmedtn.te reference to any section m the 
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Bill as introduced, and we have to consider it within five clays. This is a most d:10gerous 
precedent, and one that ought not to be accepted. Secondly, I oppose the amendme~t 
because of the subtle meaninll' behind it. If the honourable member were to succeed m 
carrying that clause it would ~ean that no compensOl.iion would be obtainable exc~p.t i~. 
an area that bad already been proclaimed. The result of thn.t would be most permCious.:. 
My third ground of objection is that if we are to touch this sub-section at all, wbich Ji 
consider we are not now at liberty to do, I should prefer to make the amendment fa.r 
more comprehensive, and to omit. all referen.ce to ~ disturbed _state or tlw co~duct of the 
inhabitants and to le:~ve Government to decide, Without castmg any reflectiOn on the 
inhabitants, when an additiomtl Police force should be imposed at the local expense. 

The amendment was then put and negatived. 
The Hon<mrable Mr. GAnOD next moved, in Section 3 of the Bill, to omit all tlie 

words after ''tax" in line 34 to tl.Je word "charged'' in line 46, and in place tbereof to 
B!~bstit11te the following :-

"or a rate clmrged on the inhabitants geoera.lly of the local area to which such 
notification applies." 
lle said-Your Etccllency- I move this amendment in the 'first ]'> lace because it seems 

to me that it. is not right that both a rate and a tax should be levied on the inhabitants. One 
and the same person should not have to pay both ; and then, as stated in my ·minute of 
dissent, I object to any particulai· section ot' sections of the inbabita.nts hnving to p:ty for 
the police. As the honourable member in charge of the Bill has explained, the object of 
I!ID]Jloying additional police is not punitive but protective; wl1y, then, should <t par
ticular class or section be singled out to pay for the same? Your Excellency knows that 
the cost of the police, whether it was ordi!mry or additional, was from early times paid by 
the State or, in other words, was a charge on the General Revenues. This was so untill86l 
when Act V of 1861 was passed in the Supreme Legislative Council. Section 15 of that 
Act provided that, although the ordinary police was as formerly to be paid for by the 
State, the cost of additional police quartered in a proclaimed area was to be paid for by the 
inhabitants of such area described in the proclamation. But this new distinction was not 
considered suited to the circumstances of our Presidency, as will be seen from what was said 
at ihe time our first Dist.t·ict Police Act (Bombay Act VII of 1867) was being considered. 
(A paw•e.) 

His Excellency the Pn~swrmr-It will be better if the honourable member can 
proceed n little more expeditiously, as be is tt·yi11g the patience o:f the Council. 

The Honom·able l\It·. GAnuo-I was going to point out, Your Excellency, tlta.t the 
Honourable Mr. n!ungaldas Nathubhoy strongly maintained that the cost of the additional 
police shonld be borne by the State, or at least some limitation should be placed on the 
cha.rge, so that poor ryots should not be ruined by an exorbitant tax to meet the cost. 
Both official and non-official member-s of the Council sympathised with the contention of 
the Honoura.ble Mr. Mungalclas, and after much discussion the portion of Seetion 16 
of Bombay Act VII of 1867, which is pertinent to my present purpose, was worded as 
follows:-

,,'!'he cost of such additional Police may wholly or in part., at the discretion of 
Government, be defmyed Ly a local rate charged on the inhabitcmts of th.e cmtntry 
desc1·ibecl ill the Not·iflcatioll." 

In 1890 Sir Raymond West brought forward the Bill which subsequently became Act IV 
of 1890. In this Act Section 25, sub-section (2), runs as follows :-

. "The cost of such additional police sbal1, i~ Gov~rnment so direct, be ~efrayed, 
e1ther wholly or partly, by a r~te charged on the mhabitants generally or on ctny pw·
ticular Mection of the inhabitants of the local area to which the notification applies." .' 

How the 'vords "or on any par,ticular section of the inhabitants " came into this sec · ' 
tion it is im~ossible to . conjecture. For there is not a word in the speeches of th~ 
Honourable 811' Haymond West or of the other honourable members with reference t 
this section. As the Honourable Mr. Stevens remarked in the Supreme Le"'islati 

0 

Council, there is not a single word in the report of those debates on this point "'tho vh 
there were animated debates on many points-from the relations of the Inspect01:·Gen u~ 1 and the District Magistrate to the Police down to · the destruction of do"'s muzzl ~la 
unmuzzled. (A laugh.} 'rhe fact. was tlmt the one great point upon whi;h• the int or 
in the Bill centred and which was then very hotly discussed was the question of the a.pp~f~~~ 
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ment ?f. au Iusp~,ct?r-Goncral, auc~ the .erfec~ of that app~intment on the powm·s of the 
, Comrntsstoners. I Ins amenrlmcnt of Section 2o was not notiCed by the honourable mover 
aucl did not an·cst tlte attention of the other member.> of Coune:il-o!Hcial as well as -.non
?Hlcial. 'l'he worcls ~lipped into the A?t quite nnobs~r:ec~ 'l'hc same wor<ls were imported 

.(~to the "l ct oft. he C.ovemmcut of Indm (VIII of 18\b) J.rom om Act. 'l'he Gorerument 
~f .India .wrote to ?ur Uovemment t o report on the prol:eclure followed in the working of 
this sectwn, and, m reply, our GoYcrnmcut stated that the power to levy the rate from the 
guilty portion of the community is a most ' 'aluah le instrument in preserving_ peace. 
Yes, if the mte can be lel"iecl from the guilt;y porl;ion of the co~umu11ity, it is u~clouhtedly 
a valuable power. But can that 1Jc done? I have alrcatly pomtecl out. that It was not 
the aim of the section. The aim of the sel:tiou is the recovery of a money contribution, 
and not the punishment of the guilty, which can well be taken care of hy the Co~rts 
wbieh administer criminal jnsFce. The ap plic:1tion of this section in a punitive sense 
is not only unjust. to the parties concerned, but prejudicial to Police momlity. Aheady 
we hear numerous complaints abont the ineiJi ci.ency of the Police, and we know how 
they attempt to throw blame f ro m theit· shoulders on the judicial cout"ts. If the idea 
gains g~·ound that this section is a punitive sedion, the J:'olicc will be sure to move 
that it should be brought into operation and punish the very parties whom a judicial 
court may have declared to be not guilty. If the Go1·ernmcut themselves admit that 
it will be impossible to exclude innucent men from the o(1et·ation of this section, why 
introduce class distinctions IYhich in le1'ying other rates and taxes are not recognised. 

':::' 

'l'he Honomable Mr. NARAYAN GANESH CaANDAVAitKAn sairl-Yom Excellency,-
I intend to oppose this ameudmrn t, which seeks to restore tho htw as it h:td been before 
the Bombay Distrid Police Act of lS!J O came into force. The Honourahle Mr. Garud 
carried us bad\ to the times of Sit· Seymour ]?itr.gerald and the law pas:-;Cll in his time, 
hut he has omitted to mention wlmt has b1 kcn place since then. Under the Police Act 
of l 8G7 , no doubt, the cost ol' additional police could be imposed only on the inhabitants 
generally, but as a matter of fact we find Govel'nmcnt imposer\ that cost on sections or 
classes in at least two places, thongh it had not the lerral power to do t hat. ]~Ol' instance, 
there was a punitive police post lcvicrl on the )la.homcclan popu h tion of ~I<ilcgaon in 
;January 188 u, and in January 1887 it was Jm•ietl on the Malwmedn,n 11opulatiou of 
Shol<ipur. No protest appears to have been nmcle in any quarter ::~ gaius t that, and I find 
from the ofricial reports t hn,t the im11osition of the C'ost of additional police upon classes 
ot· sections has enabled tbe executive to prevent breaches of the peace and contl'Ol specially ' 
criminal tracts. Then came the mea~mc which bcc:unc Dombay Act IV of lS!JO. That 
measure was proposed by so eminent a jlll'ist ns f-iit· Haymond \Yost, nnd two such cultured 
and tlwu_g·ht[ulrepresentati l'es of lhc native comnmuity as "Mr . • T nstioe llanade and the late 
~'lr. J :werilnl U miashan kar held sea is in the Council then. The measure passed unopposed 
so fa r as the question of imposing the cost of additional ]lolice on sections was concerned. 
'l'hat section gives the e:.:ecuti ve a discretionary power, which, so far, there has been nothing 
to show has been unwisely exercised, and which it is desit·uble they should have, having 
re""arcl to the special conditions or this country, the variety of castes an<l creecls, and the 
ri~ts ll1ey nOll' and then have given rise to. Nor do 1 sec why all inh<tbitants should lJe 
char"'ed with the cost of an additi01tal police force in a place where cerlain portions of 
thos~ inhabitants are responsible fot· its di ;;turlJccl condition. 'l'ake, for instance, the riot 
which occurred a few yc:trs ago in a town in the Hij<tpur J)istriCt. Iu that riot the Hatgars 
living in one street and th~ Lingayets Jiving in nnoth~r took part. 'l'be other classes 
were neutral and pcaceahly d1[:poscd. Now, why should m such n. case tho peaceably 
disposed sections bear the cost ~f addilio.ual police I'PCJ~lirec~ to kccp.pe~cc !Jotwocn ~wo 
11articnlar sections of t~e commun.tty ? I.t 1s !'atd tbat l~gtslat!on. of tlus, kmd IS JII'Olect·tve, 
and thai;, t:het·efore, it Is not consi~tcnt 1\'Jth the protccLll'e prmctple. to Impose the cost. of 
additional police on particular sec~wns m· .classes.. But the mea~urc IS ~ot only pt·otccttve 
but also 1)~·eventi·ve, as I was. caro ~nl ~o -p~mL out ~n .tho observatwus winch I addressed. to 
the Council at the first readm"' of tins Btl! ; and It 1s not at all contrary to tho preventive 
character of the measure to im11ose the cost of additional police on classes or sections. 
Tbat ·has been the law since ll:WO, and no valid ground is shown for returning to the 
older law. 

'l'he llonourahle Sir CEl_o\RLES OJ,LIVANT said-Your E~cellenoy,-lt seems to me. 
that my theory as to the fraction of dissent has been completely established, when we 
find the last speaker supplyi11g reasons why the amendment should not be passed. The 
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. . . t l l . ·I tl c Jeo·islatiou on t his 
Hol!oura.ble Mr. Garnd s views as to ';hat was m cm:c~, '~' ten 1 ~ ·" Uonomaule 
subject was before the Lc'-·islative Counc1l have hccn , nfhcwntly met hy tiL · t 1 
llir ;CJ.umdavarhtr A t~ ;ir G:wml's contention that it is unjust to levy both a raletuln(t. 

• ' ' ' " • .u • •· · · J · l h • a ·e advisee 1a a ta~ on the ~ume person, t.hc word:; fmve been nset s1.mp y ccuusc '' c • 1 . . . ·'?.:/ 
that is the l1ust "'~" 0 r· ""j•r"~"- J· 11 cr t1e coll l'ction of a charge on u person or on P1 opCI•, :. 

~ . '"'·' '-•' ' v- • . - ~ • ' • f th •·· u sc(),! 
l\ir. Garu!l's idea is t.hat the inhabitants wrll h:n-e to p:t~ more m. consequence? . ·costs a 
hoth wortls "rate 01• fax" Now .l will a~sumc tllat 111 :\ p:n'ttenlar case :t force ' 

' ' · · 1 t· • r· "00 f' "1 · l 00 arc IJl'C-thousand ru11ces " month and t.hat t:hc 1lace lws a popu a .1011 o a o '' 10 .n . 
·• ' · ' ll 1 1 " t x '' thereon llerty-holdcrs. Now SU)J]JOsin"' Lhe I Oil propcrty-llo cor:> tac to pay a · a. : 

· " [' tl l' t tl •oull IJ ·· l' s 10 •Jet· mensen •• and no ''rates" were levietl, the co,st o · to po rcc o 1em " < c ' · · ' . . l 
But SU}lpnsing that the tax was onl~' iJJtendcd to yield lt ~ ll' the c?st of the ad<ht!O~a 
Police whilc 'half W:l " '' ieldecl by mtcs, the IOU owners would !<hare With t~c -J.LJO otll ~ t· ~n-

. ' " · · · 1 · · · · f 'I'll l'n"ttlt wtl l be that 111-habrtnnts the chat'!!.'<•abrlrLy fot· t 11s rcmauung morc.y. e .. ~ .· 
stead of paying teu ~npees t hey will pny only .six ru pl'es. 'l'he H?no_u~-al.llc :\I;·· Garu~ ~· dl 
therefore unrlcrst:md that instencl of iucre;tstng· the burden on mcl~vtdual s, <.he POI\ et to 
levy both a tax and a rate will distinctly relieve them. l oppose tins amendment. . 

The Honourable JV[r. G.uwn-\i'hat I suggested was that a man should not be 
liable to pay IJot.lt at the same time. 

Tho ITonouraLlc Sit· CnAT:.LES 0LI.IVAN'1'-As I have just explained , t h e liability to 
pay both may distinctly relieve the property-owner and he may pay less in consequence. 

The amendment was tlron put anclncgatire(l. 
The Houolll'ahle Mr. Dur AuA.JI KriA.R!,; s:lill-WHh your Excellency's permis~ion I 

will lump together tho lit·;;t three amendments of which I 'ha ve gi1'CU notice and which 
are as follows :- . 

(1) In section 3, to omit the whole of Lhc U:xplnna.tion. 
(2) In the event of amendment ( l) IJCill:j ucg<~.ti vml, to omit in the E xplana· 

tion to section :3 t.hc wor~ds " or· by their agent$ Ol' servants" in lines ·l!:l :1ml .)0, ancl 
also all the words nftcr "nrca " in line o2. 

(3) In Ute event of t\mcndmcut (;!) being abo uegal;'t \·cd, to omit in the same 
Expl:muLion all t.he wcll'll s after ''area" in linu u~. 

Tbe 1wiuciple undcrl.ving those ~uncnclmeut - is the lia bili r.y of ~hscntcc bndlonls. I 
was for some monwnts doubtful ns to whether 1 should propose (;l1is amonrlment, becu nse 
I was afrnid of t·ceeiving a throat ft·oru tl~c Uonournhlo Sir Charl es OJJilr::m t, similar to t he 
one he gave to my honourable :friend the Jlonomable :Mr. Gq.nul. I wn.~ afraid t hat, if 
I did 1rot withdt·n.w !:Iris amendment, the honourable mover might come forward with an 
amendment which would umke the definition of t.hc word " i nhabitant" s1ill mo.ro compre
honsh·o. nut I h::we re .. olvcd not to yield to a.uy such }lOSsible throat, :mel I pt·oceeu 
now with the grouncls of my proposal. The honourable mover said that property had 
its res\1onsibilit.y, ancl a man ought not to be n.hl.c to !;hit·k lha.t. responsibility simply bv 
removrng himo;;elf ttway from it. A man mif;ht go to Mahnblcshwm· for a few days 0·1· 

go to Eomlmy n.nd mig-ht plead that as an excuse. He himself ·h:H1 properly .in Enn·land 
for which he wa~ paying rates although he is in this country. j\iy J-torcl, t i1e ho11ot~·able 
mover ditlnot tell us what rates he paid and nuder what Act. l 11 the abscn c·c of tbat iufor
mat_ion I will tread l~pon ~round known to ~1~ a.nd not walk upon unknown tel'l'itor·y. 
I w1ll take local consuler·ai,wns ancl say that 1t 1s no rca~on to exern11t a man from the 
land revenue simply !,ccause he wus living f':rr :.ll\'ay from his laud; but because this 
last proposit:ion was correct, it diclnot show that the principle of ehm·gin cr absentee land
'lords under this llill is :dso eort·oct. The argumont of the honourable" mover is hasell 
upon an annlogy which I think does not apply. It is a false analogy, and arguments 
founded upon such an analogy nt·o liable to be faulty. You have to consider itcre the .· .. 
nature of tho iax. It; is not :1 t:ax that i:> laid upon the land by the Dill; the liability ~' _ 
nriscs quite ir·respeclive of the pcr:5on charged hol!liug ::my land or not. This provision - 1:! 
in the Dill is taken ft•om the Act of tho (~ovemment of India of lSOfJ. There tho arcru. 
monts adv~ncetl by Sir Ul'iHith .t::vn~l~ in supp~.~t of s~~~h u ]~t·ovi;.ion and relied upon "by 
t~o ex;cutn·e memhct·~ '~u~ r1mte dtl1~r,m_t; Su· Griir:t.J~ ~Evans alluded thero to agra
!lan ~rsput~s aud to the .milucnce th? Zammdars l~avo 111 l_>eng3:l o.vet· their .yil!agcs; bnt 
m tins l'rostdency there ts n•l class ol· lau<lholdcrs sttuated m a sltntlnr manner. You have 

. tbe Ju:lmdar ·class here who. have not the least influence over their tenants. These 
Inam<hlrs cannot rec<J\'C?r then· n•nts frotu the tonallts, but ha ,.o to depencl upon the 
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village oflicers for that. To saddle a-cla.<>s like that with lial>ility, simply because the_y 
happen to hold property in a disturbed village, appears to me to be against common sense. 
There is again in the Government of India Act the provision for proclaiming a Jistrust 

.~eforc:: charging the ln))(lholders with liability to pay for the lHtnitivc police. In this Bill 
.t.,.ere IS no such provision. If that provision exisl:cd there would have ber.n some ~round 
t~ support t~e proposal to charge the a,bsenteo lamllord. 'l'l~o proclamation woulcl -pnt 
hrm upon his (SUard, a.nd tlleuhe might do what; lle can .to mflucnce tlle people living 
round about h1s property. But the provision, as it stands, m:-~kcs llim liahle ~Yen though 
be bad not the least notion that anythin"' was ;roing to happen in the district where his 
property may be situate. Take the inst~uce of the recent Sinmw riot. I can confulently 
say that nobody living outside of that town had any notion that a l'iot was going to occur, 
and yet this Bill would make all nbseniees liable. 

The Honourable .Mr. GmruLDAS KATIANDAB PA.n.mm said-Your Excellency,-! rise 
to support the amendments. It seems to me that the making of non-resident lwldet·s of 
pi'?Pe;ty responsible for any share in the cost of tho additional police is opposetl to correct 
prmmples, It is said that the additioual police is a protective and preventive me:tsure, 
and that as the lands· of the absentee landlord receive _protection it is just that he should 
be required to pay a vortion of tho cost. I do not deny that the .aclclitional police in ono 
sense is not punitive but protective, inasmuch as if Government were s;otisfied that acldi
ti.onal police is not nectlcd for the pm'}lOses of vrotectiou or preventing a recui·t·cnce of the 
dtsturbance, they would not he justifLCd in posting it with the mere object of punishing 
the inhabitants o[ the disturbed locality. But it docs not uecos arily follow that all who 
receive the protection must he responsible for tho aclditional cost. According to the law 
that has existed in our Presidency for the last thirty years, tho charge of t.he additional 
police fails primarily on the General Revenues, but it empowers tho Government to 
require the inhalJitants generally Ol' a portion of them to [lay these costs, wholly orin 1mrt. 
When all the inhabitants are made liable, it is not becn.use they receive protection, but 
because they arc suspected of boiug either implicatecl in the clislurbance or 1~ecping back 
the infot·matiou [rom the authorities, or because the innocence o[ any 11:1rtic:mbr section 
cmmot be demonstrated. 'l'lic intention or rcquiril1g the guilty to contribute is rondcred 

· clearer when we come to the question o.f scc:tions of inha.hitants. When a section of the 
inhabitants is cllat·getl it is only heca.usc it. is responsible for the disturbance and. not 
because its propertJ' required any special protection. \Vhcrc a particular section of the 
inhabitants of a village is perfectly innocent, it wottld be unjust and impolitic to require 
it to contribute towards the cost of lho additioual police. If, in a village where there is a 
small, peaceful and thl'iYing population of nativ.e Christian converts and a, numerous Hindu 
population, there occurs uch an outbt·oak of religious fanaticism on tho part of the B.imlus 
as to render tho posting of additio·nal police necess~wy, would it ho rigllt to charge the 
C_hristians with the cost because thc·protection was req nired for them aml. their properties, aml 
to exempt the Hindu inhabitants because no danger to their lives or property was appre
hended from the Christians ? ~imilarly, ii' a village is situated on the boundary of a Nativa 
State aml there is a distmbance in the Native State, and the protection of tho inhabitants of 
the British village rert uircs mm·e than the usual complement of police, would it he right to 
{lhargo its inh:ibitants for the costs? I submit that unless a man hy his conduct added to 
the rcsponsillility of the police, he was entitled to receive protection to his lifo and pro-

. perty without haYing to pn.y anything extra in adrlition to the taxes for which he is liable 
as Her ~Iajosty's suh]cct. The same conclusion follows from the manner in w~ich the cost 
·of the police is paid.. It is paid out of the GcuerrLl J:tcvenues. 'l'ho r~cpmcn:ents of 
the police a1·e different in different distdcts; in one dist.rict one policeman IS reqUired for 
every 2 miles of the area; iu another on? is ~;u!Ticiont for .an area ?f n?arly S mile':· :In 
one district there is one policeman requu·ccl on a popnlatwn of 4G3 ; In another dtstnct 
,there is a lloliccman ·to a population of 1,(i02; anti yet the inl!abitants Jta,·o to pa.Y in t~e 
sa.mo. \nty. A peaceful district has not to pay smallct· taxes lor the peaceful habtts of Its 
inhabitants; nor has a .turbulent loca liLy to pay more because it requires a larger establish· 
ment of the police. When localities, which .permanently rcquir~ mo;c.than tl~e average 
complement of police, lJavc not to pny anytlnug extra for 11rotcctwn, 1t IS not fatr t~1at an! 
extra payment s!Jottlcl bo·charged when the cmpluymcut 1s merely tempornry. '!here 1~ 
anothm· r~ason whr tl1e non-resident holdc1·.s of land !;houl<l not be required to pay for the 
additional 11olice. • 'l'herci is Yery lit.tle protect.ion which the landlord~ .receive •. So far 
as personal protection is concerned t.hoy have none to get from the add1honal pohce. In 
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reference to protection of property, the crop~, &c., which ~Jay require protection, belo~~lro 
the tenants, and the tenants would come m for a sbaiO of the cost as. persons act Y 
residing in the area. Land-owners deserve sym}J~thy. \Vh.en a local d~sturhance occur~ 
they are t!le greatest suffc~rers; their la.~d~ rc~~m n:r;tcU;l~tv~ted; th.etr tenants deser~\ 
the capae1ty of the tenants to pay roots 1s nnpmred. '!hen: onn mtmest ranges them. ·r.: · 
the side of pence and order. '.L'hey should not be made to feel that they suffer for the SI%1~ 
of others. It is just possible th~t there may be black sheep amongst them, ns Tre some
times find among religious preceptors, but the whole class should not suffer for the faults 
of a few. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIVANT said-The Honourable Mr. Khare warned 
us against fa.Ise :malogies, and at the same t~rne he ~aid ~bat he was dou?tful ab?ut p~·o
posing the amendments of wl1ioh he had g}Ven notwe,, lest I should tlueaten lum wrth 
some more drastic chanrre in the section n,ftcrwards. 1he only reason he could have had 
for thnt, is that when tl~e Honourable :Mr·. Garud proposed to introduce a new clause. i~to 
a sub-sectiori of the Act which this Bill is not designed to amend, a clause moreover which 
we had no opportunity to consider, I said : "If yon are going to introdl~ce c}auses into 
the Bill in this way, I should like to introduce a clause of a mor~ drastiC lnnd." 'l'he 
case is very different in regard to a proposed amendment cif the B1_ll bof?!'c us that has 
been duly considered. So much for the cbnget· of false an::tlogtes. 1 he honourable 
member went on to refer to the applications I made of the principle that property should 
be taxed, whether its owner is in the place where it is situated or not. 'VV:hat I sai~l was 
in opposition to the theories put forward by Mr. Garucl. I cannot concerve _how, rf you 
admit the principle that prO}Jerty is not liable to share the cost of a protective measure 
when its owner is absent., it is liable to pay any rates or taxes at all. I say most distinctly, 
that the protection of property demands that a share of the liability should fall on the 
person who owns it irrespective of where he may live. But it is said, that the tax is 
coercive when a lJarticnlar section causes the disturbance leading to the imposition of 
additional police, and that it 'rould be unfair to make holders of lll'operty belonging to 
that conununit.y, who are non-resident, liable to the tax. But supposing the well known 
leaders of the guilty section al)sentecl themselves from the place " ·hen the disturbance 
occurred, are they altogether to escape their liability in res}lect to their· property because 
they were absent? Thel'O is only one answer to that. 'l'ake the particular case that 
l\ir. Khare mentioned. Would it ·be fair t.hat the particular people, whoever they were, 
who fostered the outbreak of disordm· .at Sinnar should escape all liability in the event of 
their having abs~nted themselves from Sinnar at the time of the riot, leav1ug other persons 
less guilty than themselves to pay for the protection to be alforded there by additional 
police ? It is true that the general police ·charges of this country are paid by the general 
tax-payer and not by the local tax-payer as in England. · 

. The Honourable ~ir. 1\ifEHTA-And in Bombay. 
The Honoural)le Sir CHARLES 0LLIV ANT-Yes, a part of the cost is borne in the city 

of Bombay by the local tax-pa.yer, but this A.ct does not applv to the city. Although as 
I have said, the ordinary police charges are payable lJy the· general tax-payer, the Iaw 
provides that when a particular locality requires the employment of extra police the cost 
is to he recoTered from that locality. That is the law, and the question before us is 
'~hether the liability s~ou~d attach. to ,non~resic~ent property,-holders. I have already 
gtven my reasons for thmkmg that m certnrn e1rcumstances 1t would be equitable for . 
them to pay just as much as if they were resident. But at the same time I would also say 
~b~t when the extra P?lice are rcquirecl in consequence of t?e actiop. of a minority and 
1t 1s clear that non-resrdent land-holders who do not belong to the offending section have 
~ratl nothing to do with the disturbance~ it wou~~ be gross inju,stice to ma~e them pay, and 
m that ease we say they are not to be liable. Except when t.he charge 1s received from 
tho whole eo~munity the a.hsentee land-holder ~s ~D:ly ~o pay if he is a member of the. 
tur~ul~n~ sect10n ; he has no~ to pay when the habrhty IS tmposecl only on a section witlb., 
whrch 1t lS clear he had nothmg whatever to do. 

The Honourable Mr. KJIARE-1 submit, your Excellency, that as the mover of the 
amendments I have a right to reply to what has just been said. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT-The honourable member can proceed. · 
. The Honol;ll'able ¥~· KHAns-I ~ave carefull! listened· to what llas fallen from 

S1r Charles OJhvant; rt ts a very plaustble explanatiOn no d<mbt, but I must confess I do 
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not see anything in it to lead me to change my views. I quito admit that one who is 
guilty ought to be ~ado .liable; that wou'lcl be only reasonable. But the Bill11roceeds in 
exactly the ot~er dtrflCtlOn. It presumes that even absentees are guilty and lays the 
burden of prov~ng themselves innocent upon those ahsentees. That I submit is not a 
c(~ect. s.tandpomt. . If the Bill said that only those have to pay who are fouml by the 
auf:honttes to he gmlty the matter would be different; hut unfortunately the Bill does 
not say that. I d~ not .take it that this amendment will be carried, lmt I wonlll point out 
that the explanatiOn gtven by the honourable movet· as to the opemtion of the Bill is 
quite different to tllat which is pointed out in the Bill itself. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-I make the honoural,le memhcr a prcscn~ 
of the last word and 1 only wish to say one thing. Mr. Kharc has suggested in the course 
of the debate that the reasons given here for opposing the amendment are not the same 
as are given elsewhere. But I shall pay the honourable members of this Council the 
rompliment of thinking that they give quite as good reasons for theit· vie~>s as any mem
bers elsewhere. 

The amendments were then put and negatived. 
Section 3 having been agreed to-

The Honourable Mr. GaRUD said-I beg to move that section 4 bo omitted. It 
reads as follows:-" l t shall be lawful for Government to extend, for a tm·m not oxt.:eed
ing. in any ca~o five years,. t_be period, for the payment o.f such tax or rate beyond the 
perwd for wluch such addltiOna.l pollee arc actually employed." I must aclmowledr.e 
that this section has received some improvement in Select Committee, hut it appeard to 
me that the section is one which ought not to have IJcen placed at all in this Bill. My 
Lord, tliere is no such section in Act VIII of 1895 passecl by the Govm'nmcnt of India, 
and that is ono ground why it should not be introduced into this Bill. But my next 
ground is that, bearing in mind that tho law in our P1·esitlcncy directs tlw,t tho whole 
or a part of the cost of additional llOiicc should be levied from the inhahitnuts, the 
insertion of this section will involve heavier hnrtlens on the people. Our law is that when 
the cost is beyond the means of the people to pay Government sboulcl supplement the 
local contribution by a Government grant. Government have therefore iu mch case to 
consider the means of the people who have to pay the additional tax and limit the cha1·ge 
on them aocm·ding to those means. But I submit with the gt·eatest resped that the dis
cretion to extend the time of payment fot· a further pel"iod of 5 years or so, is Iilioly to 
lead to this view of the case falling out of considemtion. When it is rept·eseuted to Gov· 
ernment that it is beyond the means of the people to pay the cost, within the period of 
the quartering of the additional police, Government might say, well, we give them 5 years' 
fur thet• time within which to make the payment; and it might be thought I hat that was 
the greatest indulgence which the Government could show them. But I SLlbrnit that 
when it is acknwoledged that it is out of the power of the people to pay tho cost within 
the time the additional police is quartered, that is a case not fot• granting furthet' time 
but for Government to supplement the popular contl'ibution by a g rant from the genm·al 
1·evenues. It seems to me that no advantage is gained. by this extension of time. Wn 
know from our experience of payments of land revenue that while remission is a distinct 
blessin"' suspensiou involves a heavier burden on the people than would h:w e been the case 
if the p~yment were recovered when it was due. .Ln the same way with these police 
char"'es it mi.o·ht appear that Government were showing indulgence to the people by 
exte~di~r. the 

0
pcriod of payment, while in the long run the people will find themsolves 

more and more involved than they would have been if the tax had been recovered 
in one year at once. I therefore beg to submit that this section should be omitted ft·om 
the Bill. 

_ The Honourable l![r. GoKuLDAS PAREKJI said-Your Exccllcncy,-I beg to support 
· -~he amendment which has been proposed by my honourable friend. [ am opposed to the 

cost of the additional police being. spr~ad oY".er a longer J?eriou tha~1. that fot·. which it is 
posted. Accordin"' to the la1v as 1t exists, tf the cost o[ the addttwnal pohcc exceeded 
the capacity of th~ people to pay during t~e period of it!! stay, the people arc required to 
pay according to the extent of the~r capacity a_nd. the .rc~t of tho clt~rgcs arc hom.o out of 
the "'eneral revenues. From the difficulty of dtstmgmshmg tho gmlty from the muocent 
a la~ge number of innocent people are necessarily required to bear this charge. Burdens 
of tl.lis kind ought never to last long. . If the people have to make payments for a year or 

v-53 
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so when the ~isturbance is fresh in their minds, the tllin? is at_ once forgotten. Bu~ wb~~ 0 . 

th!'l ]Jayment Is to be repeated for some ~·ears the hardslltp of tile payment 1-ankles m t 
ID.lnd and breeds discontent. 

The Honourable Sir Cn.lnr.~o:s Ou.LVA:-IT said-Your Excellcn~y,--:-lt i~ perfectly c~~r 
that neither of the "'entlemeu who have spoken has ever been behmd m Ius land rev~!".;e 
or has overdrawn lLis bank accoLmt. For my part, however, I can approach the sub~:.;ct 
more sympatuetic:t!ly, a.nd I am perfectly certain that ~t would. be a hoon to. the peopl; 
to have tlle pel'iod of payment extended. So far from m~L·o.ducmg a ~hang.e m the Ian • 
we have been advised that this is settled law, but we hm1t the penocl of payment to. 
five years insteacl of leaving it indefinite as at first proposed. 

The amendment was put anclnegntived. 
Sections 4, 5 and 6 were agreed to. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. GARUJJ. saicl-Your Excellency,-I lJeg to propose in ~ccorclance 

with notice that Section 7 be omittetl from the Bill. It proposes to a~lcl ~ecbon ~5A to 
the Act. This section refers to the compensation to be given b~ the D1stnct Mag1stra.te 
in the event of de:tth or grievous hmt or loss to property resultmg from the acts of an 
unlawful assembly. Under this section the Dist•·ict :Magistt·ate can ~lso e;;:empt an.v 
individuals he pleases from the payment of the tax. ·with regard. to tins sectiOn I would 
first submit that it is an innovation whicll has never been recogmzecl by out· law before. 
As the la\T now stands cornpensa-tion for such da-mage is not payable by the geu~ral 
community. 'l'he law is that if death or grievous hurt or damage to property arises 
ft•orn the act of any person or persons, those who are the immediate cause of tuat loss 
are the persons who have to pay compens:~ tion. We generally adopt the English law as our 
model, hut this section does ·not even follow the English 'law. The English Statutes 4J 
and 50 Vic., c. 38, ll and 12 Vk, c. 2, and similar other statutes allow compensation for 
Joss of property only and make uo mention of damages for deatl1 or grievous hurt, and the· 
reason is obvious. 'l'he damages caused by death or grievous hurt are so varying that it 
is impossible to adjudge them according to one common standard as can be done in the 
case of property. Again even the damage for lo:;s of property is payable only in a pro
claimecl area. It is therefore reasonable to sugg;est that the words "death or grievous· 
hurt '' may be taken away from this section, if this section is to be incorpoi'Utecl in the· 
Act. Nor do we follow the Act of the Govemmeut of India, wl1ich lays clown that 
such losses as t.hese are to be paid by the inhabitants of a proelaimecl area only 
when death or grievous hurt or loss of property has occurred after the proclamation 
has been in force. But here thet·e is no reference to a pt·oclamution or notification at all. 
It is provided in this section that, H by the act of an unlawful assembly den.th or grievous 
hurt ot· cl'1.mage to rwoperty rel'ults, the District Magistrate is empowered to recover that 
loss from the general community and to pay it to the aggrieved pat·ty. In some districts 
a number of dacoities II<we unfortunately taken place this year, and as every clacoity 
pt•e:;upposes an unlawful assembly, the District iiiagisl'rate would be empowered by this 
section to _gra~t ?Omp.cns~tion to the sufferer;; by the acts of ~hese dacoits from the p'eople. 
I have had this m rmndm the other amendment of the scctwn that I have proposed. 

His Excellency the PttESIDEN'l'-Tlle honourable member had better take a division 
on this amendment before speaking about other amendments. 

The Honourable Mr. GALLUD :-I will do so, your Excellency. But I would point 
out that the provision of giving compensation hom the inhabitants in the case of these 
dacoities would be quite unjustifiable, fot· the cause o[ these unla.wfnl assemblies is not 
the turbulence or unruly conduct of the people, but; hunge•· nnd the want of food which 
impel the poor men to commit dauoities. I thorofore propose that this section be omitted 
altogether from ou1· Act. I would also say tbat if the Council is not inclined to accept 
that proposal, I would suggest that the section be brought into harmony with the Act 
of the Government of India. 'l'his at least, 1 think, is a rcasonabl.e request to make. :;:;;:, 

'l'he Honourable Mr. GoKULDA.s PARtm:II sai<l-Yom Excellency-The provision
authorisi~ pistrict Magist~·ate~ to give ~ompens<ttion to persons w~o have sufferedfrom: 
the nets o~ Illegal a~embhcs 1s also obJeCtiOnable. I have no objection to injuries in 
some spemal casas bemg. co~pansate.cl out of the general revenue. The alteration would 
no~ have be~m very obJeC~IOnable if t~e bmxl.e~ of .the compensation fell only on the 
gml~y; . but It may fall both on the ~ulty and ~he mnocent. There is no reason why 
several mnocent people should be pumshed to compensate other innocent people. If the 
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procedure of tl:e civil courts i~ cumbersome, 'the proper com·se would be its simplifi
cation. Questwns of compensation could only be dealt with satisfactorily by civil 
courts, and this p_ower ought not to be exercised by the District Magistrates. But it ma.y 
be urg~clthat a sunilar provision appears in the Government of India Act. It was a law 

H: :tecess1tated from the conditions of Bengal. I do not know much of Bengal and therefore 
'Jam unable to say whether the bw is or is not suited toit; but so far ns this Presidency 
is conce-rned, a policy similar to what has been proposed was in force and failed. Previ
ous to the advent of the British Rule Native Governments, in the event of disturbances 
dealt with summary justice by requh:in"' whole villages to pay compensation for injuries; 
but they never served as preventives~ Disorders, turbulence, and violence increasesd 
instead of diminishing. This was the condition of things when the British Government 
came in. 'l'hey resorted to a different policy; no compensation was given except through 
Courts. Whole villages ceased to be punished for the faults of individuals. Individual 
offenders were found out and severely punished; but as regards the inhabitants generally 
th~y were treateu with indulgence. They had to pay no extra charge; but with the 
obJect of improving- their condition, their burdens were kept lighter than those of the 
Rasti villages. ·within a few years order ancl peace were restored, and the people were 
completely reclaimed. 'l'his is the result of the trial of the two systems, and I submit 
that the policy which brou~ht oruer and contentment in the country is the one that 
should be followed. 

-. ~, . 

The Honourable Sir Crr.A.RLES OLLIVANT saicl-I have ycry little to say in regard to 
this amendment. We have already explained the pdnciple to which we propose to 
aclhere. It is simply a question whether this clause should apply to an area that has not 
been proclaimed, or whethel' it s!Jall only be. put in forue when the loss or injury arises 
in a proclaimed district. I donht very much whether the idea of the Government of 
India Act was not that this clause should have retrospective effect; but at any ru.te I 
am quite certain, as I said before, that if shopkeepers have their windows broken, it i · a 
]JOor consolation to know they cannot get compemation, because their shops are not in a. 
}Jroclaimed district. As references have been made to English law, I may quote an 
.Act of the British Padiament which shows that the principles to which we propose to 
adhere are followed. Chapter 55, Section 341 of the Burgh Police (Scotland) Act, 1892, 
reads as follows : "Out of the hlll'gh general assessment it shall be lawful for the Com
missioners to defray, to such extent as they think }H"oper, such claims for damages sus
tained in consequence of any dot or tumult within the burgh as may be established to 
their sati:<faction, or, if the Commissioners think proper, ·they may at any time impose 
and lory a special assessment on all occupiers of land or pt·emises." ·we must adhere to 
the clause as it comes from the Select Committee. 

The amendment was put and negatived . 
.At this stage the Council adjourned for twenty minutes. 
'l'he Honourable ~h. GA.nuo next moved that the following be substitutecl for sub, 

sections (1), (2), and (3) of new Section 25 A propo eel in Section 7 of the Bill:-
,, (1) If in any area, in regard to which any notification prescribed in sub

section ( 1) of Section 25 is in force, loss ol', or damage to, property has been caused 
by or has ensued from the conduct o[ the inhabitants of such area ot· any class or 
section of them, it shall he lawful !'or any person being an inhabitant of such at·ea, 
who claims to have sulfereu injury from such misconuuct, to make within one 
month from the elate of the injury an application for compensation to the Mngis
trate of the District within which such area is situated. 

(2) It shall thereupon be lawful for the :\lagi~tra!:e of tho District, 'rith the 
sanction of Government, aftct· such inf}uiry as he may deem necessary to-

(tc) declm·e the persons to whoru injlll"y has been cau:;cd or h:1s ensuec.l hom 
such misconduct; 

(u) fix the amount of c~mp_ensation to be paicl to such persons and the 
manner in which it is to be !l.tstrtbuted amo11g them ; 

(c) assess the proportion in which the same shall be paiu by the inhabitants 
of such area ; 

(cl) require. t~10 Col~ect?r to recoyer ~he a~ount so _cletermin·"d ?~· if. such 
area is a MumCipal drstnct, at h1s lhscretwn requtro the Mum01pahty to 
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assess and recover such amount by a tax or by a rate which the Municipality 
shall impose and levy in accordance with such directions; 

(e) requii·e the Collector or the Municipa.lity, as the case may be, to award 
or apportion aJl or any moneys so recovered to any person or among all or ~ny.: _t 
persons whom the 1\IIagist,rate of the District considers entitlecl to compensatw'«, 
in respect of the loss or damage aforesaid; l 
Provided that the M:agish-ate shall not make any clecbration or assessment 

under this sub-section, unless he is of opinion that such injury ~s aforesaid has 
arisen from a riot or unlawful assembly within such area, a11d that the llerson who 
suffered the injury was himself free from blame \Tith respect to the occurrences 
which led to such injury." 
He said-The amendment which I lntve }Jroposed apperu·s to me to lav down the 

procedure in cases of compensation more clearly tha.n the sub-sections of the Bill, which I 
propose should be amended. They do not say when the award of compensation is to be 
made. Whether it is to be made by the District ;.\'lagistrate on his own motion or upon 
ap11lication made by some one. I think the Magistrate should act upon application made 
by a claimant within a certain lJeriod after the disturbance has occurred, an.d not upon his 
own initiative. 

'l'he Honourable lfr. NUGENT-I would call the attention of the honourable 
member to sub-section (3) which provides-

,, No compensation shall he granted under this section except upon a claim 
made within one month from the date of the death, grievous hurt, loss or damage, as 
aforesaid, in respect of which such claim is made.'' 

From this sub-section it is clear that a claim must be made within one month. The 
Collector cannot act upon his own initiative and grant compensation unless compensation 
is demanded. 

The Hon.ourable Mr. GARun-I would point out that the proposed new Section 25 A 
commences that the Magistrate of a District may "after such enquiry as be deems 
necessary determine the amount of the compensation ·which, in his opinion, should he 
paid in respect of any loss or damage caused." 1t apllears to me from this that the Dis
trict Magistrate bas power to act in the matter just as he thinks proper. ~L'hen tl10re is a 
provision as to exemption in this section, wl.tich I also propose should be omitted. No 
good, it appears to me, can be gained by making any exemption in the case of individuals 
where the section to which they belong is liable to }Jay the compensation. These exemp· 
t,ions appear to me to defeat the very object which the Government might have in view 
in making them. The leaders of the section which has to pay might very likely be 
exempted because men of their position did not deserve to be classed amongst the guilty. 
Such exemption appears to me likely to take away the infiuence which these people may 
possess with the people in the community to which they belong. I think the henefit of 
making all in the town pay equally is much greater than wl1at would arise from the 
exemption of particular individuals as proposed in the Bill. With tl1ese words I ask the 
Council to adopt the amendment which I have put before the Council. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-Your Excellency, I should like to say a word as to 
the reasons why I do not take part in the discussion on the va.rious amendments }11'oposed 
by my honourable colleagues. I presume they expect me to do so !mowing the views I 
hold on this subject. I have refrained t!'om joining in the discussion for two reasons. 
In the first place, I feel like an extinct volcano. I exhausted myself of everything I could 
say on the questions involved in tllis Bill in the Viceroy's Council in the debate on the 
Bill to amend the Police Act of l8Gl. We were successful in getting some of the most 
obnoxious features of that Bill removed ; others remained and they now constitute Act 
VIII of 1895. 'l'hat brings me to the second reason for my silence. I am unable to take / _ 
this present debate very seriously. 'l'he sections about which my bonom·able colleaooues ·::;: 
are fighting are mostly all containecl in the Police Amendment Act of 1895. Sectio~ 15 
of that Act provides that the whole Ol' any part of that .Act may be extended to any Pre
sidency bY, a N otific~t~on of the Governor-General in Council. Supposing for a moment, 
a most wild suppos1t1on, that my honourable colleagues succeeded in havinoo this Bill 
rejected, it would be only necessary to issue a notification under t,he section I have men
tioned, and all the provisions of the present Bill would be forthwith law and take effect in 
this fresidency. My honourable friend Mr. Garud has the sanguine temperament of 
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y_outh ; he seems to b_ave great fa.ith in a.rgumcnts and long arguments. He will learn in 
time to have more faith in the potency of votes than that of arguments. 

. The Honourable :M:r. NUGENT-I tl.Jink, your Excellency, I have already met the 
. f!onou~·a~le Mr. Garucl's argument tl.Jat the Collector should not award compensation 

lmless It IS demanded. As the Bill now stands, as a.mended by the Select Committee it 
is distinctly provided that the Collector shall not (]'rant cot'llpcnsation except on a cl~im 
made for it, and further that he shall only grant that compensation on a claim that has 
heen made within one mouth of the date of the occurrence. Then the furthe1· argument 
raised by Mr. Garud in support of his amendment was that he thought it was undesirable 
that any exemption of any kincl should be made, and he said that such exemption would 
defeat the ohject of the section. As I understoood him he thinks it is infinitely prefer· 
able that evei'Y single individual should hear his share of the compensation which is to be 
n.wardecl for injuries suffered. That appears to uHJ to be clearly opposed to the general 
tenour of the Hill, the purpose of which is to make certain sections of a population re
sponsible for their own actions. 'l'!J.e inclusion in such responsibility of sections of the 
inhabitants against whom there is no reasonable ground for suspicion that they were con
cerned in the misconduct would be inconsistent 'vith the purposes of this Bill. I think 
the Council will agree with me that it is prefet·able that ouly the guilty should be punish
ed, and that the innocent should not share that punishment. Therefore on behalf of Gov
emment I am unable to accept this amendment. 

'rhe amendment was then put and negatived. 
Tile Honourable Mr. DAn AmJI Ku.mE next moved thnt in Section 7, clause (b) of 

sub-section (I) of new Section 25A, line 31, the worcls "any persons who" he omitted; 
and that in line 32 for the word" are" t he word" all" be substituted. He said-The prin· 
ciple underlying my amendment is that Section 7 should be in accot·dauco with Section 3. 
Houourablfl members will notice that as it was originally provided in the Bill, clnuse (b) of 
Section 3 laid it down that the cost of the }lolice should be" specially on any of such persons 
or on uny particular section or sections m· class or chsses of such persons, aml tho Govel'llor 
in Council way direct the }lropol·tions in which such tax or rate shall be cktrged.'' 'rhe 
Select Committee held that it was a wrong principle to saclclle the cost of additional police 
on any particular individuals. Therefore they took out this clause (b) and in fact the 
whole of the section and re-framed it. Under the section as now proposed, tbe cost is to 
be charged either generally on all persons who are inhabitants of the local area., or 
specially on any }larticular section or sections or class or classes of such pet·sons. By this 
change it has been made cleat· that tho liability rests, not upon individuals but upon 
the whole community or sections thereof. If honomable members will turn to the report 
of the Select Committee they will find that it states "wo are of opinion that in the recovery 
of compensation individuals should be excluded." But if we turn to the proposed now 
Section 25A we find that although the Select Committee reported in this way, the worcls 
"any persons" are included in the list of those floom whom recovery can be made. lt is 
these words which I desire to see removed, forit seems to me that as they staml they give 
the Magistrate the power to levy the charge on one particular incliviclual H he thinks proper, 
or from two or three intlividuals. It is for tllis reason that I move the amendment. If 
the words remain part of the Bill, the Bill will not be in accordance with the sentiments 
expressed hy the Select Committee. I do not think that an amendment designed to ob· 
viate this will meet with serious opposition. 'l'he reason why the Select Committee take 
the "'lr:iew that individuals should not be charged is plain. It wt1.1ld amount to putting 
individuals as it were on trial, Jf there was going to be any proper procedure followed and 
evidence was going to be recorded in open Com:t tl~e mat~r would be dHI~rent, but 1';10 S';Ich 
procedure is provided for. I know that the Dtstr!Ct :i\iagtstratos are anxwus to do Justice, 
but the law does not depend for justice entire!y upo~ Lhi:s d.esire, .and. therefore rules have 
been laid down fort he procedure to be adopted m magLStcnahnvesttgatwns. But these rules 
will not have to be followed in enquiries under ~his Bill. Therefore I say that there .cannot 
be any serious differenc~ of op.inion from the v1ew I take that no power s~ot~l~ be give~ to 
any M:aO'istrate by tlns sectwn to award damages from particular md1v1duals. rhe 
section if a.Uowed to stand would invest a Magistrate with power to decide a civil suit for 
damaO';S without the rules ~fevidence being observed or any proceclure being followed. I 
stron;ly object to compensation beinrr awardecl against individuals without a proper judicial 
enqulry. The proper course, in the ~vent of dama;ges accruing f~O?J ~he actions of two or 
three persons, is for them to be taken to court and tr1ecl under the Crunmal Procedure Code, 

v~54 
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Ol' else sued for damages in a civil court, without any recourse being bad to the pro
visions of the Police Act. Where you cannot catch hold of the p~rticulur ?l'l'en~ers but 
know that they below,. to a section of the community, the prov1s1ons of this Bill could 
be applied. 'l'beref~re I say thnt the amendment I have proposed bec~mes ~eceS'- · 
sary unless this Council snvs thnt individuals m1ty be ordered to pay compcnsatwn w1th?~t """ 
having any of the protection granted them by a proper judicial enquh·y under the Ctv~ I 
Procedure Code. But if the Council says this, it will be acting contrary to the sent1· 
ments of t~1e Select Committee expressly embodied in their report. 

The Honourable Mr. CHANDA.VARlCAR said-Your Excellency, it is my intention to 
support this amendment. There was some discussion in the Select Commit.tee. a_s to the 
measure of liability of individuals, and we came to the conclusion that mchvld';lals as 
distinct from sections of the community should not be liable. vVe were most anxious to 
make this clear, and it seems to me that the words which the amendment proposes to 
remove are contrary to our express intentions. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OwvAN'r said-! think tllis amendment may he 
accepted by Government, but I ·would point out that there is no partic_ubr analog:Y 
between t.bis section and the one relating to the employment of additional pohco to _be paid 
for by a community or a sub-community. You there hu.ve regard to a commumty and 
to the various sections of a community ; but you get a different state of things when 
you come to pay compensation for loss or injury in the course of a clisturlxmce. 'l'he 
damage may be occasioned by a riot, and the rioters may consist of many persons, some 
of whom may belong to one section of the inhabita,nts and some to another section. It is for 
that reason that in Select Committee we removed tlw word " 3ll" >Vhich lVIr. Khare 
proposes should be restored. \Ve felt that that word might not very correctly define the 
persons who were respom;ible for the damage; but I see the difficulty which the Honour
able Mr. Khare 11oiuts out, that the retention of the words" any persons" might change 
the functions of the Magistrate into those of a civil court, which is not our intention, and 
a decree might be issued against one person. As it is clear that the persons who form 
the body of the rioters must 1lelong either to one or the other section of tho inhabitants, 
and as Government bave the powm· to exempt any person from liability to pay, I do 
not think that it is worth while to insist on the wording "or any person~ ." We hwe no 
intention of making the liability apply to individuals. I therefore accept the al ttcndmcmt 
on behalf of Government. 

Tbe amendment was accordingly adopted. 
The Honourable Mr. KuArrg had given notice to move the following further amend

ments to section 7 :-
In the same section, between the words" no" and "compensation" in sub-section (3 ) 

of new section 25A., line 62 to insrwt the words '' determination or recovcrv shall be made 
o.nd no"; and to adtl at the end of sub-section (3) the following:- • 

''an~ unJcss tho Distt•ict l\bgist~ate is satisfied that the person claiming compensation 
IS lumself free from blame m respect of the occurrences which led to the death 
grievous burt, loss or damage as aforesaid." ' 

In the same section, to acla tho following sulJ.section to new section 25A :-
" (5) No civil suit shall be maintainable in respect of any loss or injury for which 

compensation s been granted undm· this seetion." 
. 'l'ue Hono~rable Sir CnA&J,ES OtT,! \'ANT sa!d-Before _the honourable member speaks 
Ill support of Ius further amendments; to sectiOn 7, I WJsh to say that Government is 
prepared to accept them if he is willing to omit from the words he proposes to insert in 
sub-section ( 3) of new section 25A the words " determination or " . 

. The Honourable Mr. KHARE intimated that he was willing the words should b~~ 
omitted. · ·' 

The two amendments were then put to the vote and carried with the omission of the 
words "determination or" in the pro1Josed addition to sub-section (3) of section 25A. 

Sections 8, 9, nndlO were agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. G.&nun moved that Section ll be omitted. He said-'l'his 
amendment, ~y ~o~d, refers to tl~o prop~sed amend'?lent of Section 48 of the Police Act. 
The words, wh1ch 1t lS proposed to mcludem that sectiOn and which I move should not be 
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included, are not to be found in the corresponding section of tl\e Govel'nment of India Act 
of 1895. Some timo ago an application was made to the High Court by some Gosdwis, 
who wa~ted to bathe nnked in the Godavari, according to their time·honou1·ed custom 
to set aside a ,Proelamati~n issuecl by .the Police Superintendent at Nlisik, prohibiting 

·-. theiJ?- from ~~mg so, ~wd It was ruled that the words "conduct of assemhly" me:mt the 
• leadmg, gUidmg or managing of the assembly, and not tho mode of action or l)ehaviour 

of the as;e~bly. It UJlpenrs to me no hnrm was clone hy the ruling of the Iligh Court. 
The Goscwzs .afterwards conformed to the rules prescribed hy the Police Superintendent. 
Now .a case hke that is likely to happen only once in twelve years ; but yet this little inci· 
dent. Is tak~n advantage of to make a chango in the section. It appears to me tliat if tllis 
Sectwn 11. IS p~ssed, there .will bo a groat deal of very vexatious and harassing interference 
~y the Pohce With the chotce of the 11eople in wearing wlm.t costumes they please and the 
like. It is to avoid this that I movo thi& amendment, submitting that the words proposed 
are unnecesmry. No other case has been brought forwnrd except that at Nasik to show 
that these }lowers :;~,re expressly rcquil'ed for the o-oocl of tho administration and that being 
the case I submit that one single swallow shoulc{'not ma ke a summer (a laugh). 
. Tho Honournble Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-I do not th ink I shall be justified in detain· 
mg th~ Council in making any romarl<s on this amcntl m .• t, seeing tbn.t I dealt with it a 
short time ago when moving the scconclreacling of the Dill. 

The amendment was then put nnd negatived. 
. The preamblo having been adopted, the further stages of tho Bill wero not proceeded 

With. . 

BILL NO. II OF 1898.-A BILL TO SUPPLEMENT THE PROVISIONS OF THE CITY OF 
BOJri:BAY li'IU:tnCIPAL ACT, 1888, WITH R ESPECT TO TH E I NVESTl'liENT OF 
SINKING FUNDS AND SURPLUS l'IIO:NEYs; AND TO V .ALIDLTE CERTAIN 
DEBENTURES. 

In moving the first reading of the Dill to supplement the provisions of the City of 
, :Uombay :rvl.unicipal Act with respect to the investment of 

'lho Iron~nmblo ~-f r. Nugo~t sinkinO' funds and S11l"jJlus mon e"s and to validate ceJ"tain 
moves tho hrst rondwg of JJJll o . . J ' • 
No . II of 1898. debentures, the Uououraule Mr. N uGJ; ~' 'l' smd-Your 

Excellency, I think 1. may consider myself blessed with 
great good fortune in having recently !tad to conduct through tl1oir various st:tgcs in this 
Honourable Council Bills of a very small and non-contentious l.:haractcr, as I remarked 
yesterday, after the first reading of what I descrihcd as tho colossalmcnsnre, which may 
be reganlecl as a pat ent ventilator, in charge of my honourable collcllgnc, when I had 
to move the third rcatli ug of a Bill relating to village omccrs in Sind. Now after 
we have had a battle over the body of the police giant and have lmcl tho great advantage 
of hearing all the distinguished local legal E uperts o[ dd mte discussing the various 
points, I have to propose the fh:st reading of auo! ltcr little Bill, which I trust will o,lso 
sail through summer seas and will rcq uire no great skill in no,vig:ttion to pass through. 
So far as I am aware it will not have to encounter any cyelonn of opposition or nny 
typhoon of hostile criticism. But thongh the :Uill is small I t rust it is beneficial in 
its object. lt contains no penal clause!i, it imposes no uew taxation, it does no harm 
to any one, and I trust it will be benefi cial t~ the :!'.'Iunicipal Co.r1 ~ora.tio~. It !ms 
been broun·ht forward by t ile Govemment at the mstancc of tho MumCipal Corpor:1t10n 
in order to::>remedy some defect!: in the e.~isl;i ng l:t\Y, ~o Jar as I am a.wa.t"? it mcc~s 
with the concurrence of honourable members who are ahke mcmbet·.~ of thts CounCil 
and also of the Municipal Uorporat.ion, and it has the. enLire snppor~ of t h.e Muni
cipal Commissioner himself. 'l'ho obJed and reasons whwl~ have led to the mtrocl~c· 

. tion of this Bill are stated -.rith more than usual fulncss m the annexure to the Btll, 
..... _,and this statement of objects and reasons is in it~olf so full :'\ntl so complete tlmt 

it appears to be hardly necessary to trouble the Council by recapit ulating thorn. 'fbo 
fact of the matter seems to be this, that the J\fuuicipal Corporation has received the 
sanction of Government to raise loans from time to time for various purposes, and the~c 
loans have to be raised within a specilied pel'iod. It ltns been the custom to invest m 
such loans surpluses from other loans an~l .also un~xpend~d balances. 'l'hese a~a~l~b.le 
cash balances have been used by the m~mwtpal aclmm1s~rati?n to commence the -no!k lD 
respect to which the loan .has to be l"!Used. Instead of Issmng tho whole of the no-n loan 
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the~' set .aside n. certain part, say ten kikhs out of twenty-Jive, and retain the ~crip 
re}Jresentmg these ten Ukhs as available securities in their hand and eventually Issue 
~hese retained. debentures, crediting the proceeds to .t~w funds of the other lo;ns of. which 
In the meantuuc the surplus l1alances have been ut.l lJsed to start the work -..:or whwh th.e 
25 h\khs loan was issued. In other words the unis. uetl debentures retained by the l\'hm1- ). 
cipality when a loan is raised in the public :mrn·ket are when the need for so doing arises 1 

disposed of to the public to replace the money which has been taken from the funds of 
previous loans. This lms been done repeatedly by the Municipality and obviously with 
great advantage, but the lawyers have intervened and declared t his was really an invalid 
measure, ancl that the Municipality by reta.itung these debentures for itself has prac
tically rendered them unnegotiahle securit ies, wl1ich cannot be sold in th e open market, 
but are practically paid off, and are of no value. It was to meet cases of that kind 
that this Bill has been inkoduced . 'l'he method is obviously of great benefit to the 
Corporation, for it saves the Cor1Joration, and wl1en I say that, I mean it saves the rate
payers a considera])]e amount of expenditure, a.nd it is a convenient way of advancing 
wOt·ks which might at· all ~vents in the early stages other wise be delayed. I believe that 
honourable members who are members of the Coq1oration a.pprove of this measure, and 
I do not tl1ink any member who has no direct connection wiLh the Corporation will have 
anything to say against it. I beg to lH'OlJose the fi rst readil1g of the Bill. 

Dill read a first t ime. 
The motion was ag1·ced to and the Bill was read a first 

time. 
The Honourable ~[r. NuGEN'r said-Your Excellency,-! do not propose to refer this 

Bill to a Select Commit(;ee, as I consider it desirable that it should be passed without the 
slightest delay, in order to 1n·e.vent any possibl e di ffi culty in connection with debentures 
which are retained by the Municipality and have been 11ractically advanced by the banks 
and other institutions. As the Bill is not a contentions measure, and as there is no doubt 
as to its provisions, I will ask yom Excellency to suspend the Rules of the Council in 
order that the Bill may be considered in its further stages without reference to a Select 
Committee. 

llis E xcellency the PrmsiDEN'r thereulJOll suspended 
Rules suRpendcd. the Rules. 

The Honourable llfr. NUGENT-I move that the .Bill be reml a second time. 

Bill read n, second time. 

Bill considered in dotnil. 

The motion was canied and the Bill was read a 
second time. 

The Honourable Mr. NuGENT moved that the· Bill be 
considered in detail. 'fhe Bill was then considered in detail 
and no amendments W<:'l'e made. 

The Honotll'ahle M.r. NuoENT-I now move that the Bill he read a ~hircl time. 

Bill read a third timo nnd passed. The motion was agreed to and the Bill was read a third 
time and passed. 

llis Excellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council si12c cUe. 

By ordc1• Q/ His Excellency tlte Right Honotwablc the .Governo1• in Council, 

S. L. BATCHELOR, 

Secretary to the Council of His Excellency the Governor 

Bom1Jat;. 15th Feb1·ua1·y 1898, 
of Bombay for making Laws and Regulations . . · 
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APPENDICES 
TO THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR OF BOMBAY 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING J_,A WS AND 
REGULATIONS ON THE 14TH AND 15TH FEBRUARY l898. 

General Department. 
No. ~ 

lil P. 

APPENDIX A, 
Bubonic Plague-

lnstructions regarding plague 
administration. 

Bombay CasMe, 
lOth January 1898. 

RESOLUTION oF GOVERNMENT. 

The accompanying" Inst.ructions regarding plague administration", with 
Appendix, should be forwarded to all Commissionei'S, Collectors, Chief Plague 
Authorities, Plague Committees and Political Agents for the gene1·al guidance 
of District and other officers, 

To 
The Commissioner in Sind, 
The Commissioner, N.D., 
The Commissioner, C. D., 
'J'he Commissionei·, S. D., 

A. WINGATE, 
Seet·etarj to Gover~rpent, 

All Collectors, including the Colle0tors and Deputy Commissioners in Sind, 
'l'he Po1itical Agents, Ktthiaw:tr, Kolhapm and Southern Mar:itha Country, 

Cutcb, Mahi Kantha and R.ewa K:intha, 
The· Political Superintendents, P:i.lanpur and SU.Vantv:idi, 
'l'he Chairman, Poona City Plague Committee, 
The Chairman, Karaclli Plague Committee, 
The Chairman, Hyderabad Plague Committee, 
The Political Department of the Secretariat, 
The Revenue Department of the Secretariat, 
The J udicia.l Department of the Secretariat, 
The Public Works Department of the Secretariat, 
'l'he Public Works Department of the Secretariat (Railway), 
The Private Secretary to His Excellency the Governor, 
The Chief Plague Authodty, Poona District, 
'fhe Chief Plague Authority, N :isik District, 
The Chairman, Poona Cantonment and Suburban Plague Committee, 
The Chairman, Belgaum Pl~gue Committee. 

INSTRUCTIONS RE~ARDING PLAGUE ADMINIS'rRATION FOR 
THE GENERAL GUIDANCE OF DISTRIC'l' AND OTHER 
OFFICERS. 
1. Plague is a disease which is.essentiall~ associated with in~anitary con

ditions in huinan habitations, the chtef of whtch are accuiQ.ulat10ns of filth, 
overcrowding and the absence of light and ventilation. 

2. It is, in the first instance at least, a disease of locality, and is mainly 
conveyed frol!l pl!!-ce to place ·by individuals in theit· person, clothing and 
personal effects, who have resided in the infected locality. 

3. The essential m:easures to be taken for preventing the S_Pread of the 
disease are its early recognition in a locality, the removal of the mmates fr9m 
the infected locality or area, which, in the first instance, may be only a room 
or house, their segregation for a specific period, the disinfection of their per-
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so?s,. clothing and person.al effects, and of the houses with their contents, situated 
wttlnn the infected locality • 

. . 4. The first steps to be taken are in co~nection with th~ sickness ~nd mor
tahty. There are, at present, no met~ods m. actual operat10n b.Y whtch these 
can be accurately ascertained. Infecttous dtseases are not nottfi.ed, and the 
registration of deaths is imperfect. !'fea.ns must be adopted to ~mprove the 
latter, and check the results by recordmg m towns all funer?-ls whiCh pass tl!e 
octroi 11osts, noting the name of the dec~ased and the locahty of. the hou~e m 
which the dea.th occurred, and by postmg trustworthy subordmates! e1ther 
membe1·s of the Police force or of the Revenue Drpartment, at all bnrymg and 
burning grounds, noting similar information. 'l'hese subordinates,. not being 
connected with the Municipality, will afford valuable aid in checking the re
turns, and tltey will assist the Munici11al authorities in al'l'iving at correct 
results. 

5. In villnaes the P;itils must submit weekly returns of deaths in each 
village, within tl~eir' respective jm·isdiction, t? the .i\'himlatd;\.r, who .wi!l f~rward 
them to the Collecto1' o£ the district, aftet· notwg on each any pecuhm·JLy.m the 
incidence of the deaths, the mortality for the corresponding week dunng tbe 
past three yea1·s, and t>xplaining, if be can, any excess. When the Mtl.mlatchtr 
is not satis6ed as to Lhe cause of any excessive OJ' unusu:1.l mOI·tality, he should 
cause special enquiries to be made, and, if necessary, call in t.be assistance of 
the nearest medical subordinate. 

6. The Prttils should also be required to give notice at the police station 
of the arrival in their villages of any persons from an infected locality, The 
names of such persons should he entered in a register at the police station, and 
they should he kept· outside the village under observation for ten days ancl on 
no account allowed to sleep within the village site. 'l'he cause of the death of 
any person who has recently been in an infected locality should be investigated. 
In villages remote from a police station the Police P;itil should disoharge these 
duties, but £he Revenue Patil and the Kulkami should be held equally 
responsible. 

7. 'l'!Je J·etuJ·ns referred to iu paragmpbs 4 and 5 will show, both in towns 
and villages, any uDusunl mort,:.llity ovet· the average of previous yea1·s, and also 
the occur1·ence of two 01· wot·e deaths iD one house 01' localised area when im
mediate special enquiry is necessary. 

8.- For the discovet·y of cases of· sickness it will be necessary to obtain 
the assistance of the more J·espeetable residents in each quarter, street or gt·oup 
of houses. In any doubtful case of :sickness they could obtain the services of 
the medical subordinate attached to the dispensary, or a hospital assistant may 
be specially deputed to aid the residents in the work of detection. 

9. It should be made obligatory under the Epidemic Dise:1ses Act for the 
occupie1· of each room or house in an infected town to notify. all cases of 
sickness and death, occurring in the room or house occupied by him, and for 
every medical practitioner practising in such a town to report all cases of sick
ness and death coming to his knowledge in the practice of his prqfession. 

10. When there is reasvn to belie\"e that cases of. plague are occurrin"' in a 
town 01' are likely to oocUI', owing to its pi·oximity to an infected area, the 

0

town 
~>hould be divided into fjllaJ•ters or divisions of a size convenient for effective 

.supervision, aucl each quat·ter should be placed, as far as possible, under the 
charge of au European otBcial, who may be a civil officer, taken from any depa1·t-
ment, a military or a medicn.l officer, acooruing to circumst.auces. 

ll. 'l'he qua.rtet· uudrr each oflic(:'r shonlcl be sub-divided into defined areas 
which might c.OJ;s,ist of a stre0t, a portion of on.e, or a gt·oup of houses, and eacl; 
of these sub-UlVlStOns . should be placed under the charge of ~\ district or local 
subordinate, who may, for comenience, be called a supel'\•isor. With each 
supervisor will be associated one ot· mo1·e 1·esidents o[ the sub-division, who will 
?ssist the supervise~· in obtaining inf~rmation regarding sick~ess and mortality 
m the areas t·espectlvely allotted to h1m. Under each superv1sor will be a gan•,. 
of coolies, varying in numlJer to suit the requirements of each locality. ~Th~ 

r 
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gangs '~'orking iu the more populous towns should be divided into three sections, 
each mth defined 'duties as follows :-

(a) for the detection of cases and their removal to hospital; 
(b) for the evacuation of houses and for the removal of the inmates to 

cam}J; and 

(c) for the disinfection of houses. 
12. S? .long as plngne exists in the Pt·esidency, it is advisable that the 

above. orgamsation should be prepared for each town and district area, native 
Supermtendents being subs~it.utecl fot· Europeans in the latter, and the members 
should be t·e~dy to act when the necessity arises. At each town exposed to danger 
:1n obset·vatwn camp should be provided, where all suspicio.t.V> at·rivalsf rom 
Infected areas may be detained for ten da.ys. 

13. It. is believed that under such a scheme information regarding all 
case~ .of sickness will be easily and readily obtained, but should the people be 
unmlhng to assist. the authorities, or withhold the necessary information, then 
it will be advisable to organise search parties under the charO'e of the Divisional 
Superinte_ndent. Each search party should be accomp!tnied by

0 
a Medical Officer 

or subordmate, and by a female, either European or Native. 
14. It is absolutely essential to success that all the measures mentioned 

above for the suppression of the disease should be canied out promptly and 
effectively. To ensure this being done all the members of tbe staff engaged in 
the work should have n, clear ide(l. of their duties : the operations will then be 
conducted in a methodical a.nd.systematic manner. 

15 The Superintendent should be provi<led with a suitable office situated 
in his own division, where he should remain the whole day, except at intervals 
for meals. The office will be his head-quarters, to which all communications 
should be sent, and at which the SuperYisors will make their daily reports. 
He will exercise a gener(l.l supervision over all the operations antl will issue 
orders for th~ necessary action to be taken by each section of the gang of coolies. 

16. No house vacated on account of plague may be reoccupied without his 
sanction, and he may cause a notice to that effect to be affixed to each vacated 
house. He should place a seal on boxes containing valuable propet·ty left in 
houses which have been evacuated on account of plague. Such pt·operty may 
be removed by tho owner, but if he declines t o do so, it will remain at his risk. 

17. Property of any value belonging to the poorer classes which it may 
he considct·ed necessary or advisable to destroy as being infected stLOukl he 
appraised by two or more respectable natiY<'lS and the value paicl to the owner by 
the Superintendent of the division. Compensation should also he given without 
delay to the very poor for the destruction of clothes, &c., which although they 
may he of no market value yet set·ve a useful purpose to the owners. 

18. Afte1· a house has been disinfected, the door will be secut·ed by a pad
lock, of which the Superintendent will retain .tho key or entrance may be barred 
by any othet· effectual method. 

19. 'fhe stock of disinfectants, padlocks and all surplus appliances for 
divisional use will be kept in or near the office. 

20. ]~ach Supervisor will keep a lh:~ of all resi~ents i~ e~oh hous~ in his 
sub-division. He will inspect all new arnvals, and Wlll obtam mformatron from 
tllem as to their p1·evious pin:ce o~ res~d~nce. He will,. iu .compa~y .'~ith the 
local resident appointed to ass1st hnn, vlSlt all the.houses n~ h1s sub-(hvtsto?, and 
obtain inform:ttion rcO'ardinrr the health of the thfl'erent mmates, and w1ll, on 
the conclusion o£ his ;ounds~ report verbally to his Snperintendont the occur
rence of all cases of sickness and death and any information rogarcling arrivals 
from infected localities. Anv case of plague, and all doubtful ones ofsioknes'
shonld be at once reported to" the Superintendent at his office by day, and at his 
house by night. 

. 21. . The Supervisor will be provided w}Lh a sufficient supply of disinfcct
~nts ready for use, with tubs, buckets, wate11ng pots, one .or two hand·JJU~ps, 
either jet or spray, and imJllements required for unroofing houses and makmg 
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holes in the walls. There should also be a dooly, charpoy or bamboo frame 
for the removal of the sick. It should be thoroughly washed or sprayed with 
perchloride of mercury solution, either at the hospital or sub-divi~ional dep6t 
after use. This is necessary as the same dooly may be used for carrymg suspect
ed cases to the observation\~ard. All the above articles should be kept in a room 
or yard near the centre of his sub-division or at the Superintendent's office. 

22. On a report being received by a Superintendent, of the occurrence of 
a case of pla"'ue he should at once proceed to the house, and when he has sa
tisfied himsell that the case is one of plague or of a suspicious nature, he will at 
once give orders for the removal of the patient, either to the Plague Hospital 
or to the observation ward, according to the opinion he has formed of the case. 
The other inmates of the house, with their movable propert:y, should be taken 
to the·SC:,"'regation camp, in charge of one or more policemen or other responsible 
persons. 

23. '!'hey will be supplied with passes by the Superintendent admitting 
them into hospital and camp. These passes after countersignature by the medi
cal officer or the officer at the camp will be returned through the policemen to 
the Superintendent. 

24. After evacuation of the house, the walls and floors of all rooms, with 
their contents, except articles of food which it is not intended to dest1·oy, and of 
all enclosures, should be thoroughly drenched with a solution of perchloride of 
mercury, and in the course of two or three days coated with freshly prepared 
limewash. All rags and refuse found in the house or enclosure should, be 
burned in the presence of the supervisor. 

25. The l'Oof, if not a pucka, one, should be removed, and holes should be 
made in the walls to admit freely air and light to the smaller rooms a,nd 
enclosures. On the completion of these operations, the d,oor should be secured, 
with a padlock. 

26. The coolies engaged in the· work of disin.fection, &c.., should be provided 
with boots or shoes, to protect their feet from the dv,nger of infection through 
abraded surfaces. · 

27. !t m~y be ne.cessary, owing to the occur:rence of several cases in the 
one area, to vacate a group of houses or a whole sub-division. Should, any 
necessity exist for the adoption of such a measure, it should be carried ou,t as 
soon as possible by placing a cordon of police or troops around the area aml 
removing the whole population to the segregation camp, Disinfection an,d un
roofing of the houses to be carried out in due course. 

28. Experience ha,s abundantly proved that the evacuation of an infected 
house or houses is seldom in itself sufficient to stamp out the disease. When 
plague manifests itself in one 'house, in an indigenous form, those in the 
neighbourhood have, as a rule, already become infected, and it usually follows 
that cases subsequently appear in them. It is therefore always a wise and pru
dent course on the occurrence of an indigenous case, not only to evacuate the 
one house but also all those in the immediate neighbourhood. · · 

29. On the evacuation of the houses in the infected area, all the o~her 
inhabitants should be encouraged to leave the town and any obstacles which 
may te11d to delay their depart.ure should if possible be removed. The time for 
prescribing the issue of passes should be carefully considered by the Collector 
as if the rules prohibiting departure without passes are applied prematurely th~ 
exodus of the mhabitants generally will be retarded, more particularly of the 
poorer c1asses, who feel diffident about applying for passes or are too apathetic 
to do so. 

30. In a la;ge town where the disease has become of general prevalence, 
ev_ery qua!ter bemg affected, an~ the arrangements fot• dealing with the epide
mic are mcomplete and. defect1ve, measures must be taken to reaulate th 
departure of the populatiOn. and preve~t them carrying infection t~ health; 
areas. Every effort should m the meant1me be made to provide s~fficient acco . 
piodatiop in huts for a large proportion of the population. m · 

,.. . 
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31. In the case of villages badly infected the whole of the inhabitants 
should be turned out. Villacret·s at·e accustomed to erecting shelters for them
selves, but, if necessary, m;terials for hutting should be supplied. The sick 
and suspected villagers should be Cll.l'efully se~arated from the healthy and an 
officer should br. appointed to examine the da1ly health of the· population and 
prevent migration to other villages. . 

32. Daily inspection of villa"'es situated in the neighbourhood of an in
fectecl locality should be instituted and maintained during the outbreak, and 
continued for 10 days after the occurrence of tho last case, with specialrefet·ence 
to the exclusion of refugees who should be required to camp out .. 
. 33. A site for the hospital should be selected as near as possible to tho 
mfected population, but a permanent building, suitable in all respects for a 
hospital, ma.y sometimes be obtained either inside or on the outskirts of the 
town. It can be easily disinfectecl when it is no longer required for an hospital, 
and such a building would be more popular and convenient than huts erected at 
a distance from the town. 

34. If a suitable building is not available it will be necessary to erect huts 
for plague patients, for convalescents and for the observation of doubtful cases, 
on the nearest site. Tile hospital huts intended for females silould be some dis
tance apart from those intended for males. The size of each hut will depencl on 
tile number of patients expected, but it is advisable not to place a,hrge number 
of patients in one hut. A series of hut;s, each capable of accommodating six to 
twelve patients, will be the best arrangement, and it is one which will aclmit of 
the higher amllower castes securing separate accommodation. "Moveable mat 
screens should be provided between the "beds to secure as much privacy as is pos
sible to each patient. Every pntient should be supplied with a cheap suhstitute 
for a spittoon, and both it and the vessels used as bed pans, shoulcl contain a · 
suf:'ftcient quantity of an effective disinfecting solution. 'I' he iloor of the hospital 
huts should lJo freely watered daily with the perchloride of mercury solution, and 
vessels containing the same solution should always be available for the disin· 
iection of the hands and feet of the native attendants. 

35. One relative or friend may be permitted to attend a patient, and a 
stated time should 1Je set apart for the vi~its of relatives and friends of the 
patients. 

36. On the an1.vu~ ;;f !b.e patient at the hospital, all his clothing should be 
removed and burnt in the presence of the medical subordinate. Hospital cloth
ing should then be supplied. On recovery the patient may be trnnsferred to tho 
convalescent ward or dismissed. In either case he should he given a warm bath 
and supplied with new clothes. The hospital clothing, on the clischarge or 
death of the patient, should be disinfected, washed and e1.:posod to the sun for a 
few hours, aftet· which it may be again taken into use. 

37, The hospital and observation wards should be surrounded with a 
bamboo or other fence. 

38. Huts for tho segregation of individuals removed from infected houses, 
and of all suspected pe1·sons, should, if possible, be e1·ected at a convenient 
distance from the hospital compound, aud should be surrounded by a bamboo 
ot· othet· fence. Individuals bt·ougbt for admission into this camp should, for 
purposes of cleanliness,. be bat~ed in a sol~tion ·of c~rbolic acid, one to a b.undred 
parts of water, and the1r clothmg soaked m a s~lnlwn of oue to twenty; 1f there 
are no children, perchloride of met·cury solutwn may bo used for the latter 
purpose. 

39. All the inmates should be inspected daily, either by the medical officer 
or a medical subordinate, and any case of plague detected sh?uld be removed 
at once to hospital, and doubtful cases. of fever to the .observatwn ward. If no 
case occurs amongst them, after an mterval of 15 to 30 days, they may be 
allowed to return to their houses, if such houses have been cleaned and disin· 
fected and if the local authority considers that they are fit for re-occupation, or 
be admitted into the camp for healthy inditiduals, after a second disinfection of 
their clothing. 

Y,-56 
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· h 1c1 ue 40. Both the hospital compound and the se~regahon camp s ou 
guarded by troops or police, to p1·event the egress of Inmates. 

41. The establishment of separate hospitals and segregation camps for the 
reception of members of special castes and religions ~hould be ~ncoura~ed and ,"-
every assistance· should be given by the local au~hol'lt1 for .thea· er~ctJOn and 
supervision. The treatment of the patients adm1tted mto these bo~p1t.als may, 
if desired, be placed in the hands of Vaids and Hakims aucl the iute~·nal manage: 
ment of both hospitals and cnmps may be conducted by men~b~rs of the caste OJ 
religion concerned, snbject however to the general sup~r.v1s10n of a European 
doctor where possible and contl'ol · of the local authol'ltles and to the usual 
arrangements as regards guards. 

42. A camp for the healthy, i.e., for people removed fi'OJ? ho~1ses not 
infected should also be arrauo-ed fo1·. All individuals admitted mto· 1t should 
also be bathed and thei1• clothes disinfected as with admissions into the segre
gation camp. ~'hey should be allowed to pUI'sue their daily employm~nts, on 
condition that they slee1J in camp. The huts should be numbered, mmates 
registel'ed and a daily inspection made of all the residents. IE no case of pl~~ue 
has occurred in a hut for 15 to 30 days, the inmates may, after a second chsm
fection of clothing, be allowed to return to their bous0s if such houses have been 
cleaned and disinfected and if the local authority considers that they are fit for 
re-occupation. 

43. Should a case of plague occur in a hut, the patient s)10ulcl be removed 
to hos}Jital, and the other inmates to the segregation camp. 'fhe but should be 
removed, the site disinfected with the perchloride of mercLU'Y solution, and the 
materials of the but should be similarly disinfected and exposed to the sun for 
a couple of days, when they can be utilised in the erection of another hut on 

· a new site. 
44. The best arrangements should be made for a plentiful supply of water 

to the different camps. If the water-supply to the town is conveyed through 
pipes, connections should be carried into the camps. Bathing platforms at some 
distance apart for tl1e two sexes should be constructed, and provided with surface 
drains fo1· the removal of sur·plus water. 

45. Separate latrines for the sexes should be erected in connection with 
the two camps and hospital, and they should be well lighted with ordinary post 
lamps. 

46, Bunniahs' shops with all supplies should be provided for each of the 
camps. 

4'7. Cases of plague imported into towns and villages, if they are not at, 
once discovered and isolated, will, under existing conditions, clevelop new centres 
of the disease and thus infect fresh localities. It is a difficult matter to detect 
such cases in transit from an infected area. 

48. ~{edical inspection of travellers ·by rail and road is useful in discover
ing those actually suffering from the disease or affected with tho preliminary 
sy.rrftoms of fever, but as the period of incubation may extend to eight Ol' nin~ 
days, it is evident_ that inspection is of no avail in detecting infected travellers, 
who are in the stage of incubation. Such travellers cannot be discriminated 
from the non-infected, aml it is necessary for thP-ir detection that they should 
he kept under observation for a p"eriod not exceeding ten days. 

49. Passengers or t1·avellers wl!0 ~~ produce satisfactory evidence that 
they have not been eA:pused to infection, may be exempted from detention as it 
frequently happens that only one or a. few places may be infected in the i)arti- :::/ 
eular district. The loca,l a,uthorities should give certificates to all persons 
wishing to travel from the non-infected areas in the district, stating that the 
holders (giving names, &c.) have not been exposed to infection. 

50. The period of observation may, in tl1e case of traveller:> of ascertained 
respectability, be converted into one of surveillance at places of destination if 
they give satisfactory assurance (o1· furnish security) that they will report the~
selves daily to an authorised medical officer. Lists of such passengers should 
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be forwarded eit~1~r by wire or post to the local authority at p~ace of destination, 
3;nd any one fmlmg to report may be prosecuted. The me(hcal otficer is not at 
liberty to exempt the individual ft·om a.ttendance without the concurrence of the 
local authority. 

5~. The in~p_Pcting officer m'ly, however, exet·cise his discretion as to tbe 
necesstty of detammg Roy pm·ticular· individual. 

52. ~n addition to medical inspection at selected stati~ns a medical officer 
or sub?rdmate should, if available, be appointed to travel by each train from 
or p~ssmg thro~1gh _an infected district for the purpose of examining passeu~ers 
bookmg and ahghtmg at all stations along the line. 

53. The object in exercisinrr control over the movement.s of tr·avellers from 
?'n . i~fectecl ar·ea is for tHe gen~·al welfare of the public and not to harai's the 
lDUlVIduals. It is hoped that by detaining passengers from an infected ar·ea. the 
healthy or non-infected will be eliminated aftet· a few days, aucl allowed to 
proceed on t.l.t eit• journE'y. If the pr·eparatory measures as pt·eviously deta iled 
for the suppr·ession of the disease are cn.rTied out in au efficien t manner, t here 
is evet·y reason to believe that restt·ic tious on travelling will be unn ecessnr·y. 

54. Any arrangement calculated to pt·event the exodus of the hc11lthy 
from. an iufectecl loca.lity or area, must tend to produce a more vil'lllent fot·m of 
the cltsease, and its more mpicl di f!' usiou among the community. 

55. Camps will be established, uucler the Ol'ders of Govel'Dment, at selected 
stations suitable fot· detentiou of passengers and for the disinfection of clothing 
and baggagE'. 

56. The above rules will also apply to travellet'S by road. 
57. Fot· pt·eparation of the pet·chloricle of mercury solution for disinfeclion, 

see Appendix. 

A l?PI::NDI X. 

The mo~t convenient and satisfactory way of preparing the solution of 
perohloride of mercury, on a large scale, is that which has been recommended 
by Dr. Maynard, now on plague duty in Na:sik. 
· The ingredients should be mixed in a 50-gallon cask i.n the following 
quantities : to 77 lbs. of perchloride of mercury and 38} lbs. of pure salt 
add 15 gallons of boiling water, stit· well \Yit.h a wooden stick, ttnd then fill up 
the cask with cold wator. Tho . solution contains one part of pcrchloride to 
6t of water, and one ordinary quart bottle of it, added to 25 gallons of water
the capacity of the ordinary wooden tubs in usc-will give a strength of 1 
in 1,000. • · 

The standard solution can be carried about in quart bott!Ps placed in 
partitioned boxes, and is always ready for u·se without further weighing or 
measuring. 

If the •solution is prepared with cold water, the perchlot·ide of mercury 
must he powdered and two parts of pure salt to one part of perchloride added. 
Th~ whole should be well stirl'ed until the solids are completely dissolved. 

It is of ad\··antage, for several reasons, to add one half per cent. of crude 
Hydrochloric acid to the solution. . 

Iron hoops of all casks, tubs, and buckets should he dammered. If. iron 
· .:::. receptacles are use(l they should bo dammered inside and outside. 

If metal pumps are en;tployod for- di~tributin~ the solution, they should, 
previous to use, be worked m vegetable oll, .and a~ter use thoroughly cleaued 
in water. 'l.'his will tend to lessen the cot·rostve act10n of the mercury . 
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